
my father, and resolved never to jro 
back."

Hi* mother"* hymn had come to Turn 
Nr*m to call him back to he reoonciletl 
widi hi* Pallier in heaven. Hi* heart 
melted ; he threw btmàetf at life feet of 
the Mediator and prayed lor forgivenew. 
Sweet peace filled hie. -owl. He and hi* 
Father were reconciled. In a few dare 
more he passed away, and the good clergy 
man ae he watched beeide him, eakl ; 
"That mother's hymn ! It wa* the mean*, 
through Christ, of saving her wandering 
boy. Blessed be God for each an influence 
in the dying hour.”— N. Y. FrangelOt

that they do. What they want to-lay ie 
some one that will imA-l.l U> them the word 
of lift. Whet we want ie jn*l to get peo
ple right into the Mililr. Get a good one, 
one of good реіїй, and study it If

down. I don't
a good thing, pul it 

soy thing worth re
membering In this convention that I don't 
put it down before night f if it's good for 

it u ill Iw good for somebody elec, and 
I want to give it to'em. That is the way 
I «lo, and that is- the way'you ought to do. 
If you get a coin don't bury it, but pul it 
І* oirgfclation. In this way, you’ll none 
bave something worth saving, and people 

You frequently

-uy a
hear

will flock to hear you 
hear men who get up and have nothing loXvangellit Meedy’i leUgien-
say, and you wish lljey would keep sdll. 
The plan of the gv*pel i* to get and give.THE STOUT or HO AH AKD THE FLOOD AVI» 

ION ON THE MOUNT. and It i* a good rule."
Evangelist Moody, on the laet day of hia 

recent meeting* in 
class of people have got an idem nowaday* 
that we've got two Bible*. There'* no dif
ference, so tor a* inspiration is concerned, 
between the Old and the New Testament*.

Louisville, said і "A "Tee Late.

If th< re ie an "accepted time," theft* 
also a time the* i* not "nccepted.” 
there is a “day ef salvation," there ia 
day which i* not a "day of salvation 
Think, of thi*, thou that art putting off the 
time of thy return to God. This i* a terri
ble. reflection, and it ought to fill thee with 
alarms. To-day ie the time of thine ac
ceptance. To-morrow thou n»nye*t find no 
place, for repentance, though sought by 
thee in tear*. To-morrow strong^ delusion 

have wrapped thee in it* serpent 
To-morrow thy harvest may be

Now, I want to say that when I give up the 
story ef Noah and the flood I’m going to 
give up the Sermon on the Mount. ‘Before 
Abraham was, 1 am,’ said Christ; then 
prop!. presume to deny the history and 

related in the Old Testament. 1
believe the old just a* readily as I believe 
the new. People stretch their necks and 
say, in a very wise way, ‘Well, you ain't 
going to believe the story of Jonah and the 
whale.’ Yes I am ; I believe that juat a* 
much as I believe the psurrection. Could 
not God have made a whale big enough to 
swallow a- man T A lot of men were on a 
vessel . and one man scoffed at the idea of 
God making .' 
had examined 
that it was a physical impossibility for an 
ass <k> speak. An old, Scotchman *a.d, 
'My friend, if you'll make the as* I’ll 
agree to mdke him apeak.’ A great many 
people say they won’t believe the Bible be
cause they can’t understand it There are 
a great many thing* that you oan’t^iodar- 
etood, but you believe ’em all the same.
I don't
•boat my own body, but l*ea very sure. 
IV# got a body, ain’t yon? I don't knew
bow I can more that finger, but I know 
that I can move it t there’s no doubt of

folds.
peat, thy summer may be ended, sod'thy 
aoul msy not he saved. Trust not, then, 
to the future ; for the future may bring 
thee only pain and unavailing 

It is sometime*, even in thi* lifer
Balaam's ass speak ; said he 
a* ana’ mouth, and he knew

pent ; far the Spirit doe* not always 
e with man up to the moment of hie 

death. Itia awful to think that the eed 
time of auoh spiritual desertion may be 
coming on thee, thou perverse pegleoter ef 
the “great salvation.” U will Iw too late, 
when long continuance in sin shall have 
hardened .thy heart, and seared thy,

powers of the world to oome. It will be 
too late, when the exhortations sod the
warnings of the

understand a great many things
1, often heard aad as

thill upon thins ear es the Idle words of sa 
unmeaning tale.

It wiQ be too late, when the calm pence- 
of Sunday, with the outpourings 

of it* prayers and the notes of its praise 
and the appeals of Its sermons, only lulls 
thee to stupidity and rook* thee to e deep
er sleep. It will he too late, when, after 
being opoecisaoe-emitten again and again, 
and having as often relapsed into sin; the 
Spirit of .bod shall go away and leave thee 
to I'lindueee of mind ami hardness of 
heart* It will be too late, when death, 
suddenly raising his giant hand, shall fell 
thee U» the ground. It will be too late, 
when sickness shall creep upon 
slow but sure advance, waste thy i 
in a lingering illness, put out the 
reason, confuse thy thought, and deprive 
the# of nil opportunity for making thy 
peace with God. O it will be forever too 
late, whea the day of judgment shall be 
revealed, and when the angel of Jehovah 
shall peaLthae# words of horror into thine

"I think there are more backsliders in 
this country than in any other country in 

world. They need curing. Give 'em 
s Bible lore and promises. An old friend 

of mine who knew how to use the Bible 
(and'lhnt is the great secret after all,) used 
to floor the akeptios by quoting the Bible. 
That’s the way ; juat pour the Bible into 
'em end you’ll floor ’em every time. Whet 
we want is to get right into the book our
selves. I advise everybody to get 
cordon* before tlt^^et their dinner. It 
was ten years before I could get into the 
Bible—before I learned how to read it. 
You’ll never understood the Bible in the 
world until you get to studying it ; yon 
won4 get it by reading. Go to the Bible 
and get faith. Show roe a man or woman 
that knows the Bible, and I'll show yen a 
man and woman who have faith. Feed 
’em on the very fountain of foith, and 
foith "will grow in ’em. After you onoe 
get full of theee things there’ll be no trou
ble. Take the Bible for all things. !*• sach
ent talk against sudden oonversiooe, but go 
to the Bible and see if you can find any 
other kind. This new birth is sudden. 
Spiritual life oan grow, and does grow, bat 
eon version is sadden. ‘Kqgbl about, face' 
ia the word. ‘Let him that steals, steal so 
more.’ He doee not tell him to quit gradu
ally, sod in the course of в few years he’ll 
be ne honset man. There is only one wny 

"Again, some Jou't believe in th 
ment, when that is the very key to the 
Bible. Take that out of the ШоІ* and I 
don’t want it. So 
at a time—justi 
stance, and etody them. Take up Bible 
characters, one by one, sad each oae will 
warm up your own heart. Take up one 
word, ‘blessed,’ for instance, or ‘overcome,‘ 
and ‘precious’ and ‘walk/ end you 
become interested. People are siok and 
tired of text preaching. A preacher will 
take a text and go sailing away uninstruct
ed. Oh, we want to teach the people the 
Bible. We need less big preaching and 
more exposition of the Bible. People are 
hungry for the Bible, and instead of feed
ing them on фе 
ing science and e 
auoh comparatively, trifling things down 
their throats,and you make them sick. And 
yet you wonder why 
flourish. [Here Mr. 
thorough analysis on the Book of St. John, 
discovering a wonderful knowledge and 
memory of the bouk.J Take ail the helps 
you oan. Twenty уваго ago we got these 
old qaeetioa books oat of our Sunday

hll

£

strength 
light of

astounded ears, “He that ц unjust, 1st
him he unjust null, and he that is filthy, 
fet him be filthy still.”

be too late indeed. The timeThen will it
for prayer, the Urns for peoiteeoe and 
foith, will kéeb be over. The time ef 
wrath red of fury and indignation will

wild despair, but no vinos from mercy <r 
from hope will return to then an answer. 
All will be niter von fusion and dirt die- 
may O; then, the time of thy aoritptanoe 
will have passed away, and the day of thy 
salvation will have set. Then, amid the 
crashing# and groaning* 
world, thou wilt flee in 
doom. Thon wilt hasten to the rocks and 
to the mountains, and wilt call aloud upon 
them to hide thee from the face of him 
that sitteth upon the throne and from the 

Vraih of the Lamb. But all thy implor
ing will be vain ; for "the great day of hie 
wrath” will have come, "and who shall 
be able to stand T"

Thou will t lie u cry put ia

X
of a dis-olving 

terror from thytake up the subjects—one 
fication by foith, for in-

AH, however, ie not yet lost, 
sinner. The day of mercy still eh 
beam* of love divine. Darkness ha* not 
yet enfolded thee in her arms of mist and 
gloom. Happy soul, the waters of 
demption still gush forth for thee from 
out the Rook of Ages. Flee to him for re
fuge and for life eternal Flee to him and 
say. “Hide me. Buck of Agra, in thy 
sweet shadow of «ileeoe, peace, and joy. 
Hide me now, and bide me alwgy«."

“While I draw

ious word, you go flr 
tioti and sooloegy and

preo

the church" dee* not
Moody went into a

this fleeting breath, 
hen mine eye-IMs olo-e in death t 

When I rise to worlds .unknown. 
Bee ihee on iky judgment 
Book of Age-, rlett for m<
Let tee hah- uijfeelf in thee-"

schools, nod hero name theee leaflets. You
oan fond people oa sawdust fora while, bat
they’ll soon get tired of it ssdery Aw breed.
XT.Aort SwMhoM that on boor;.
Don4 you think peuple like expository

'У**»! TVy Woo Hood TOO1»Hod evaiy Bhptioi tusily»

—How many will help us .pet 
the Мжшжжіжжжяо Viutob into

A

—Remember I the “Mee- 
enger and Visitor " for 
$1.60 a year to all new

raeaf that Baptism, as ordained by Christ 
and practiced by Job* the Baptist and the 
apostles, was by immersion, with believer* 
for subject*; or, in case of failure, to pay 
the <100 as above stated.

. In case the decision

between it and our empty heart* be kept 
open of prayer 
way* be filled і

—Hon. J. Warren Merrill ha* a con
tinental reputation a* one of the most 
earnest worker* of our body. He ha* been thi 
foremost in denominational wdfk ; bis puree fl* 
ha* ever lieen open to the claims of the th* 
cause of Christ ; and he ha* ever been one us 
of the moat active workers in the old 0f 
Cambridge Baptist church. He has been 
called a*ide “ into a desert place to rest 
awhile ” by reason of declining health, and 
ha* had time to review hi* life and labsrrs, 
which he lia* improved. In the prayer fai 
meeting flf hi* church a few-evening* since, ett 
he gave it a* hi* conclusion that, had he m< 
hie lifts to live over again, he would forego 1*п 
much of hie own chtyeh privileges, in 
order to go* out a* a laborer among the iha 
destitute, unchurched manse*. We have fot

as we listened to her voice sing-
hip, we oan al- 
fulnesa of Gad.zwith all “Hie loving kindness, O bow good !"

conflict* of sin have been 
u*. and we have come to 

фіоеа of the weary day on the battle- 
d *a4 longed for rest, have «re heard 
Mother ringing, just as she sang to 
ÿheq she rocked us to sleep at the close 
atoag, weary day,

Ami when the
waged «gain*!cannot be reached 

without a referee, then the discussion is 
to be referred to that eminent Presbyterian 
scholar and divine, Prof. Phillip Behalf, 
D, D., LL. D., of New York

will

City.
Our Presbyterian friend* are very pro

nounced In their advocacy of sprinkling 
and infant baptism. Here is a foir pro 
sition and we hope that *ome of them 
avail themselves of it We еаЦ to see 
what they will do it.—Oen. Baptist.

—M*- Spukubon, in his address to young 
men nt the Mansion House, London, said : 
“ Lot* of people go sneaking away and 
suppose that all they have to do is to save 
their own souls. Their religion is only big 
enough to fill the vacuum between their 
own ribs. But true religion makes a man 
a warrior. Nothing should be secular, 
everything should bee 
true Christian every meal is a sacrament, 
every robe a vestment, and his hones ia a 
temple. The religion of the Lord Jesus 
Christ i* sanctified common-sense. It is 
not a thing to be put off and on—that re
ligion which you oan part with, you had 
better part with. True religion is vital and 
diflbsive. The whole Hfo should be made 
to terve God. Have such amusements as 
Jesus Christ would have. There is mirth

time of subscribing.
'XI

‘^Jhius, lover of my soul,
■ _Lel me to thy bosom fly !*’

—A Committee of the Senate has been 
investigating,çertain parts of the govern
ment Of I^w York. Among’otlier things, 
the myatorÿ'ie solved how the "worst ohar-

іеп we hare felt no security of 
tbh>g!‘> and longed for something 

theacters have been able to get license to sell reliable, hog these words, 
bang so many times in the noon-
ÉHPlft,

It is now found that the Board of НІІго 
Гишіїїимощп who have the granting Of 
licensee, have been 
bribes and violate their чикЬ e( office 
gewfowHy, шш/щшшЖ 

—Paxton Hood, in bis “ Scottish ,Char
acteristics," tells of a youth, who, the day 
before the family were going to the seaside,
•‘ said his prayers over and over until mid
night, to last him during the holidays I”

щВЙфк Of ages, deft for me,” 
pome to ne, and told us of a Arm 
ktion that could not be moved, 

no doubt tliat God would have been better (Otote hymns, how soul-inspiring they 
pleased with this earnest layman, had he h»te been tous on the journey I How 
done, during his active years, as he now maft rough place* the remembrance of 
feel* he ehould have done. Uymen in our theft have helped u* over I 0 ring these 
churches, with talents which might make h> ifne, mothers of to-day—ring the 
you useful in such work as thi*, think the Vm mother sang them, fro 
matter over, and see if God doe* not re- Whim yon are performing yoor household 
quire this of you. Selfish enjoyment, even dut*», and the littldones are “clinging to 
though it be of a religious kind, i* not the yoi^.fotirte,” ring t<Y them. Only a short 

of life, it i* service. In such a Uns «wdAhey wiU be out in the world, 
world ae this, with it* multitude* of men for, for away from фе childhood’* home, 
and women unblessed of the gospel and регЦ» і but the mother’s sweet voice and 
lost, and with such a world after thi*, ihcjrpnd old hymn* she sang will go with 
surely the question is not how can I enjoy ihemgverywhexc 
myself, but what can I do? \ твГу tou

accustomed to take

sacred. To the

m your heart*.

-ome professed Christians who do not pray 
stall, and le thi* not worse? We say
ptefgforf Chrfotian» |1 for real Ofori-hnei do
vWW m3 і fd

—Tee Bairns and Foueion Bible So
ciety <|qterminsd last year to issue an 
•ditmu ef the New Testament at two севф 
» copy, la ifla* months 950,000 copies 
were sold. And get there are people who 
«ay that th* Bibb і* toeing iU hold se th.

! he

enough in the world without going*nto sin. 
Begin every day with God. Don’t bury 
the Bible under the led touching story of the power of 

nee of a mother’s favorite hymn 
me some time ago, and I relate it 
it may help some good mother 

wjieleBge to surround her children with 
uenoes that will go with them

ger- Do the right 
may oome of it. We can do 

without lying aad cheating. First be s 
Christian, then a business man, then a 
politician-all tlyfee tlitogs shall he added. 
If you mind God's buaikees God will mind 
your business. Many в man gels smaller 
as be gets richer The man’s the man, 
not th* money and the wealth Keep your- 
srll for God and hie Christ. Don’t degrade 
yomylf into a mere money grubber. 
Trust In the Lord, and do good, and verily 
you shall be fed."

—Examinations and Tbacmtxo.—Dr. 
Wilson, president of the University Col
lege, Toronto, mad* the following obesrvp- 
lion* el tbs annual Convocation on the 
ISlh last., in refers nos to the eflkcu of the 
“paper University i”

" To ourselves it has proved an impedi
ment in varions respecte, but especially 
from its ever Increasing tendency to beget 
a prodees of examination hawed on mere 
text hooks, and not on actual teaching and 
college work The mischievous result* of 
•iich a system, when carried out to its ex- 

, are now fullv recognised in the 
mg of the Istndon University. The 

organisation of the Owen* College along 
with other provincial colleeee, into a new 
northern university for Knglaed, ie one 
grand protest against the system ; and 
the cry gains strength In I-ondoo itself for 
replacing it* mers sennlus aad examining 
boards by a teaching university. A eye- 
tsm of paper examinations, wholly inde
pendent of the instruction given to 
students, effects some departments m 
more than others ; but every experienced 
teacher knows the mischievous tendency 
to substitute cram for genuine study, when 
the student lias to look forward to the 
chance question* of a etranger і 
an examination by experienced teachers, 
on the werk of a year. This 
I trust, be removed by arrangera

the Influe 
was told, 
berg as it

BY BXV. 0, B. WETHBRBK.
hot-Wi Вмила» Mow Wes Мнем, There never was a time, I suppose, thrt 

when there wa* not some sort of disgrace ц 
attached to one who was being imprison- Eng 
ed. The prisoner might Це innocent of the er dlfltit. 
crime for which he wee apprehended, and PV,-elqg 
for the trial of which he wa* awaiting, alwig» * 
while in priaon; yet, for a while at least, 
he ie put to shame, and a cloud of obloquy 
stands over him. It matter* not how in- 
ooceot he may be, there are those, every- * 
where, who. quickly surmise that the 
prisoner i* more or Ids* guilty; and, even 
if he be legally acquitted, there are oer- °. ^ 
tain on»-*ho still insist that some degree 
of blam* is attached to the accueed. It ie 
not alwaye *o, but it ie often Фе сам. We 
may suppose that it was so, in PAnl’s 
He was never imprisoned, we may believe, 
upon any just grounds. It was always 
caused by the spirit and power of persecu
tion. And his persecutor*, and their eyro- “Blest seats! Through rude and stormy 
pathiiere, undoubtedly sought to convey

HfoAfterwards Lord Hough ton.) the poet, 
i-itad Toronto, Canada, a few years ago, 

oBurak Was ie process of emo
tion oa Jarvfc stmt " Of coures It le aa 

•Kafllà* ohurch," he eeidj and when told
»>** ». *4**» *•» и!и,ч ». k. •«-
daiated, " Well I the presumption of these 

Г Would he have Ueptisu like 
ef whom Hobart Hall tells us,

» ho wee “ so marient that he essmsd to be

years ego, among the hill of New 
, in a humble fBrm-houee a moth- 
, She had one little boy, and at 
when she rocked him to sleep, she

sb

"Jerusalem, my happy home I 
Name ever dear to ms Г

weeds were the echoes of the thoughts 
Ir soul. The Lord hid oaueed her to
Art*

ike

Toths fane of the earth ?" Well, they are not 
—eot quite, at tenet.—Antes.

—On AV van Olieoh Valley AeeoeteUoo, 
end Old lAMidmeritsr esksd Dg Curry If 
>n kw tied alleqteus ta Fedoba#»uete he was 

them m their Arise dee- 
led somewhat after

lead joy" Intb^fdty nfher 
God,” wa* very oomtortiag to her tired 
soul1 after the day’s long, weary work was 
ovcf, xfhsn Фе boy oame home at even
ing, bringi ttte'town from tbs pastured»* 
mother’s voice and the word* of the■rinse. Dr Cnrrv ropl 

Ilus atseocf і " WBSh you were ooarnng 
y Our wife, did you sit off ami lecture her 
shout her faults?" » No,” waid the Old

th, мім, ih.l b. m gai»; of » brauh ot 1 “""“V P— •»*■. —
Mit la», ud. di.turbinf el.m.nt in Itil npoo hl.«r,wd he km» th.t,
M, ■«, >h.M, mi,hi he the .p- St.-Ve.aomi»ftil Md Ьм*;.ЬмПмІ. Bet 
preraDO. of the im, Ih, .po.ll. »M ri. rtf . time th. moth.r'. nir. gr.» »rt- 
».,. mooc.nl ОГ», .іоШіоо ОГ both ®r. bed the bo; bond h.r .mg thi. .erw 
oi.il end raligiou. lew. і »d though h. «"A" •"? «»" «S ■»
might seem to be reeling under disgreoé, tooy» 
while in prison і yet, being his Lord's pri- « 
sooer, he was grandly disgraced, and glori
fied God, thereby. He had no good rea
son to be ashamed of hi* imprisonment ; 
and, if any disciple were ashamed of him, 
while in prison, that diaoipl* was really 
ashamed of Christ. And

I.AedmArker ; “ 1 got up sloes to her and
took her band in mins and told her how 
good and sweet she was.” Dr. Carry i 
“ Why did yon do that wa/Г * Because 
I wanted to win her." “ Well, brother,"
vontiawd Dr. Curry, “yon muet win 
l’edobaptists somewhat In the saiiie/eù 
Give them credit for all the good they 
jmd speak lovingly to them, if you would

the
wny.

“Why should I shrink at nai 
dr feel atdeato dismay ?

I’vf Canaan’s goodly land in view,
4»d realms of endless day.”,

the mother’s voice was forever hueh- 
юп earth, and the little boy was moth- 
i, the light and joy had gone out of

have Фвф in a good frame of mind for 
considering the point* on which we differ
from them. To pursue any other plan is 
to build up Pvdobapti*m and overthrow 
our 5»n taiih."'—Betifious Herald.

—Ie hia Volume of “Sermon Note*/

evil will now, 
ente which

come into immediate fores, whereby the 
examinations of the second and third year* 

‘ rred from the University to the

of the best •*
of oar not being ashamed of Christ, 

is our willingness to visit those in prison, 
who have been incarcerated for Hie sake. ”■

had dealt very uqjustiy with him,

father was a hard man, and theare transfe 
colleges.

Halifax University bswme effete before 
opportunity was given to test this matter 
among ourselise, but there is no reason to 
suppose that resu 
more favorable in a paper university at 
Halifax,than elsewhere.”

—Thi Cumbeblanu P 
article in which it speaks strongly against 
union revival services, has the following :

Mr. Spurgv.Ht gives many illustrations a* 
unique a» they are rooy. Discoursing, for 
institut*-, ou H15 character of Rehohoam, 
he tells of urn- wuv was frequently an ai- 
lendent upon Wet ministry, who said, f I 
Lmjikr an ia.tiaw«*lierdoll when you are 

I you ca 1 make me into auy 
’like t,but then I get back into 

siy old form when yon have done.” The 
text»» Job» “Trill he always call upon 
God ?” recalls a prayer said to have been 

і tiered by «4 American child: "Оооф 
bye, God, id* are all going to Saratoga, 
end pa and ma Won’t go to meeting or pray 
any more till we oome back agaip." In 
ontradictkm to a dictum which frequently 

finds niterance on very inadequate grounds, 
Mr. Rpergeow testifies i“Ai 1 rule, the 
vhildren of godly parents are godly." In 
these days of sensational revivalism, it 
may t* wa|L to muse» her what tee says of 

" old prootitiouers,” who repeatedly 
undergo “ conversion of a rixrti* Of «oh 
people he says : "Barily affected, their 
piety itself ie an affectation ; they are not 
* lastly hypocrite*, bat yet there is so little 
depth Hi them that thpy si* i aE*t door to 
it They are a sort of people whom even 
the Gospel doee not bless marshes which 
even the river of life dose not fertilise.”

—A PuESurrnux minister in Pennsyl
vania law reoemhr become a Baptist, hi* 

i« Phtilp Ben7. He throws out a 
challenge In which he agreee to pey to Фе 
Proehewtea Beard of ForriflaMteeiooe 
hundred dollars on the following ooodi-

bad not the ggace to endure the perse-

or in a general way » but it ie not so easy 
to b. not Mhanied of Him. in th, ooccret. b***0*- ~<«;.ootof hndnolu. bom.

wi 1 hie little bundle, comprising his 
m her’e Bible nod в few clothee. He 
wqbt to в large city, mingled with evil ве
но latee, and after a time became a dissi
pe ed, dissolute young man. He had in- 
hi jted his mother’s delicate constitution, 

ia a few years after he left hie home 
hriaras very ill m an upper room of e tone- 
rnfet house.

pwing to tbs providence of his mother’s 
G^d, who bed not forgotten him, a good 
oly missionary visited him. The geotle- 
m»n became an usually interested in the 

eg man. He і spent considerable time 
h him every day ; he talked wiф him 
ut hie habite of life, of hie probable 
mess to an exchange of worlds, but 
a time Фе prayers and entreaties of 
man of God

ng man’s heart seemed impenetrable, 
e evening, discouraged and broken in 
lit, the good man turned away from the 

one, and* with hie foot toward tbs

Its would have been any
form, aa when our brethren are in prison, 
for righteousness sake.

preaching! 
-Impe you

TTSBiAX, in an

What becomes of the nominal con 
who take a religious stand at what 
called purely union revivalsf (1) ‘ 
they do not unite with the Churoht 
clear from the report. (1) And then that 
the inside lift of Ghnrohe# is not vitalised 

і indisputable and 
Those who started 

g Billed themsel- 
with Churches, inflict the double in

jury of being the mere difficult to move 
next time, end of having exerted a perni
cious Influence over the sinners.

To which Фе Christian Index sharply.

BWSPSAN TkALL PBBET.

Probably nfene of the holy influences of 
our childhood have a greater power for 
good over us- in our restorer years than 
Фе hymns oar mothers need to sing. The 
mothers of the lest generation need to sing 
about their household duties much more 
than the mothers of фе present time do.

with new energy, ie an 
lamentable feet. (8) 1 
and fell back, never bavin

The walls of the old homestead roeohoed
ths words of hymns that to ns are sacred 
ones, because they are associated with so 
much that was soul-lifting in lÿt days of 
early life. And now to many of ns who 
are hundreds of miles away from ths old 
soenss, the strains of music, Фе peculiar 
sweetness of ths mother’s voice, aad the 
helpfbl words oome down to ne ee If from 
the ehoir of the redeemed ones who stead

adds.
Andonrowaobeerveti* is that when the 

" nominal converts” do aeite with the 
chnrohee, (I) they do eo good ; (J) they 
get no good і (I) they do harm ; (4) they 
get harm ; and (6) finally, they have to be 
excluded. So ws want bd “ nominal con
vert* ” in any of our Baptist cherche*.

There is too much truth in both the* 
statement*.

—According to Фе Отарі

ed to be in vain—the

?
, broken window which looked te-
the west, he begun singing in n low 

of voice :
around ths throe*—so many of the dear
mothers’ vote* have been hushed forever

How many of ua in days of doubting 
end questioning* have heard, above the 
din of Фе greet world’s confusion, the 
sweet votes of oar mother ringing

MM;
fifty persons, withip • few months con
fessed to n minister that their Christian 
love had grown cold, ns the roewlt of Феіг 
neglect of secret prayer.

The eed process of religions deoteerioe 
usually begins here, end go* on through 
want of love to negleet of dety, if eot into 
actual sin. If th* water Ліф in Фе oily, 
it ia win to examine the males whtoh He

my happy hornet" 
finished singing the first 

Фе wanderer’s eyes 
"My mother used to ring that 

Hfe mother’s 
back -to him ns in the years 

I stew gone by.- He lived over again 
day# when he 
arms і the nights whea she kfcsed 

, to sleep under the sloping roof of th* 
khl* hoe*. "0 that hymn Г he ns-

nSCd I

Ш with

l ife; ». «• P-»- «->-» u" .*•;
Testament that sprinkling wa* » mode of 
baptism sanctioned and practiced by Christ 
and his np»*)*. or,

1. If MV one I-refer to prove from the 
Mew Testament the christening of intente, 
the seme will bn paid whew the prorfle
g Гін owe no one is able or willing to 
pro** th* above, then I myself stand rrody 
and willing to prove fra*’ tee Hew T**n-

“My tefth looks ap to thee P’
We remember her eaqaeetteaed teith, and
light breaks in apoa ear darks**—the reeked la Ms moth-
reflection of oar mother’s faith as it 
rounded nsltithe days of childhood. Aadths city aad the reservoir, so, ifbet
when days of «now aad adreeelfty hawthere is a déclins of gr*de,M ths Obriettea

took well to th* 
th* fahww ie God end kie owe seal. The 
telee* Ie God is Of* tell. If thf ehoaeri

“I bora eot theaghtef H forto ee, aeri we have tell th* wa 
«break* ef Gad, tee mother^ hymn b* 

• as égala, and we ha* taken
Hew many tin** it wiled ms 
lia wh* I bed

-

fSSfilQer wb iisitor.
*\,kk

■
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=

о іЯлН* '**.41 <v «І5ь
Г lira W !*(■.■ A«| I.....Mb •

ra.1, ialn «nlapnl nul Ш lb. ira
С.ІП.І Iran tfall (ПШУЄІОГ.-ЧІ.. fMia 
I,rail. fcliWi " «Siw U«r •* Î*
.рмкш, 1 wilfimn "

0 mipwilml mu I, hem roe 
th* power to prayer? Ood a

ІШ1 Щ 

ггШЩчяs ЦШР

Y.hi may not aw I». in
•igbi Ertfiiïwwgfeî
mnr knri la Am cap.їжі )«tiare thkt
word N-O-W—Now !

HEADACHESlot* .ag like a bit of qalckail
A №Ш A* ——Byat аат t aewmr val*mm

Lari; wkile be may La (by5mtrL2,?t, '2£«?ї;ЗТі'Гек. £gpbi£ot*air “te і *
aquatic home comfortable and 
place in which to rear her little owe. It 
іе the mother eptder that done all thi« i— 
aa4 indeed* in ell epiderland, Mr, Sprier ie 
of a cruel, blood-thirsty nature, devouring 
the young ooee whenever he can And them. 
The mother guards and protect* them 
until they eaa ewlet tor themselves. Am 
other water epeciee ie the Baft Spider, 
tinjoh belong" equally to the earth. ItL 
also belongs to the claae called Wolf 8pi- 
Л,п( kimmm iaslsad to spwedisfl niels to 
catch it* prey, it honte them down.

The Raft Spider такеє himrilf a raft 
with leaves, fastened together with soft, 
silken strings, on wMch lie eels and rides 

і the water, ever on the lookout 
prey. Ac be cao run a short distance 
the water, you may ate him dan off to

••era ye the I 
towed."-r-a. le. A.

fcSfr
aenptivvaew. of Christ. Other |Mwpb*ts 
give a* MClai efw S vieer*- feature* 
bare -4 them never»I. ae it were, the *ide 
teat uf Cbewt, ether, itei of Christ, 
hwi I «me* give m

Щ Other Scrip 
thing.. Keekirl

M «3 Owrjp* „ . .
le—ai worsniiletter hy the ww o(

Ayer's Pills
author, ie vivid dr- !.. hide the. 

you with a cold,
the day of yLr^tSptioa.

KWl»
Bible asye і “Every 

which
da£o«y id vantages

says: He ie 
st. Da yaw

Christ

H*

Ibelieve that? You
.--âme to wv* eiaaere- Do you believe that? 
You ar. told that all you have to do to get 
the pardon of the 0«*pel is to ask‘tor it 
Iln you believe that ? Thee come to him 
and-ey " 0 Lord, I know thee oaaet 
not lie Thou heat told me to eome for 
rartam, aod I could get it. T come, Lord. 
Keep"thy promise, a#d liberate my captive
*0 that

it. The

‘-t’Æ! lb”
our glory er our di*»ro

of Wierd, David

--Sra^TtE
AM AWFUL DISEASE.

Sin is aa awfal di 
say with a toss of 
trivial manner : "Oh, yee, Гт a ebjwsr." 
Rio is aa awful diseaee. It is leproey. It 
is dropsy. It is consumption. It is all 
moral disorders in one. Now you know 
there » a criais in a disease. Perhaps 
you have had some illustrations of U un 
your family. Sometimes the physician 
has called, and be has looked at the patient 
and said і “ That case was simple enough i 
but the crisis has passed. If you had called 
me yesterday, or this 
have cared the patient. It u too 
now і thf crisis has passed” Just so It 
the spiritual treatment of the soufe—< 
ie a crisis. Before that, life I After I 
(hath I O my dear brother, ae you 
your soul do not let the crisis peas 
at leaded to І У ■ -ùàA

There

eye
I bear people

the head and with aate. HaUkhak WJthe htoedjBMuttt ******
IBreproof, every call of grace i 

e heaveoe are rolling away 
id the world ie being deetoyed,

ЙХЇЙАїії
have neglected these mal- 

Г throw them off now. We 
We all will be in earns*1 

> pardon then. No oArto 
No rescue then. Driven 

-banished, exiled,

riwy. ris wvuhMrtariây t-ra to Isaiah 
Ь that 4 the pmphraree ie regard to 
Ckrw m«ht hv jsailvd the” Oratorio of the 
M—тії." the writing ef Isaiah » the 
- e»ll»t.*h Chorus," where all the hetoe. 
www awd ellttwimmaetoemaeia luuah 
was aut e mas pichvd sp out of mwg.iA- 
UWV he mpotom He -as kere*i. aed 
haareri J-wpha-. audfb.4 атІЛгоеЬ 
eatotled him to hr.r wntiwge What Paul 
was aw.f Ike apwstlw. l«*«eL was among 
«he psupéw*.

sMte-hs E■wSwtol end by kteF*M
the toweta. to •

you might have aa altar in the 
parlor, in the Ifltebea, ife the store, in the 
Lam, toe Christ will he willing to 
again m the manger ta bear prayer. He 
would conte in your place of baeieewyae be 
confronted Maubvw, the Tax Com ті «віст- 
er If a measurr should come before 
Con grew deal you thought would rum the 
nation, how yea would eeed ie petitions 
...d rvinoaetraaoee. And yet there baa 

enough sin ia your heart to rum it 
loevwr, aed уoe have never remonstrated 
or prtittoned egaiaat it If your physical 
health toiled, and yea had the menue, vou 
weald 0» aed speed the summer in Oer- 

. many, and the winter ia Italy, and you 
. would think it a very cheap outlay if you 

tied to go all round і he earth to gel back 
your physical health Have you made 
му rtforl, any expenditure, any exertion 
tor your immortal and spiritual health ? 
No, you have, not taken on* step 

0 that yen. might now begin 
God with earnest prayer. Rome of you 
have basa working for years and rears for 
the support of your families. Have- you 
g roe one half day to the working out of 
row eel ration With fear end trembling ? 
You rams here this morning with an earn
est purpow. I take It, ae I have come hither 
with an earnest purpose, and we meet free 
te teee. aed I to# yee, Amt of all, it yon 
waul tojliml the Lord, you muet prwy, and
^TrvmarPagala, you must seek the Lord 
through Bible study. The Bible ie

I ■; ]
olid4"s* 5№теє toe tip

Mwe
secure eome choice morsel, returninjrto 
bis raft to eat ft up at hit leisure, ft is 
clever little ft]low wears chocolate colored Ayer’s Pills.I could
coat, aod seems to know that he ia hand-

Ths Mason Spider lives m California, 
and builds a meet aristocratic mansion. It 
is marvelous hpw such a little fellow can 
construct sucli a house without any tools 
save those with which nature hue furnished
^f^hen be goes to work, he either choo-vs 

eome crevice, or bores a cylindrical bel# in 
the ground, so that all is coeoealed from 
view exqppt the tiny trapdoor which guards 
the entrance. He makes it about as large 
as a ben’e egg, of a sort of red clay, very 
handsome indeed and lines the inside with 
the most delicate white eilk, finer than any 
ever woven by human arc The little trap
door ie hnng oo a binge which is self-work
ing, ao when Master Spider eeee an enemy 
approaching, he rune quickly to hie house 
pushes open the door, darts in, aod as the 
door shale itself after him, he holds it 
ligktiy fastened by putting bis claws ia the 
opening in the white silk Tinifeofthedoor. 
just large enough, and which are placed 
there for thh purpose. So you see, that 
snuggled away in nie luxurious home, be 
can bid defiance to mtrpdere.

The Geeeamtr Spider le a tiny body that
Ida a balooa. It ie shaped somewhat 

like one of the natural divisions of the 
walnut shock. To 
away before ev> 
little aerooaut

Un
is in

I . rver imagined what will be 

TUX eoLtLOQUT or TUS SOUL 
on that day aa pardoned, ae it looks back 
upon its past lift? “Ob,” says the soul, 
“I had glorious Sabbaths. There was one 
Sabbath in autumn when I was invited to

Dr. l.O. Arw*0e,Lss*S, ISw. HIMy tost Amt* hem -toedieg en •
to* to

I bran
і, Intone* eut mho tRe
і'Ьпм ed.ewetogl sad Шite, Irehritaag Clu 

ааггои ttwi ell mew mtgkt know him i 
kte www nage down ib# eg*. ** Seek ye 
ter lywd whle he may Lefoeri "

are eome here who can remember 
instances in life when, if they hed bought 
a certain property, they would have become 
very rich. A tow acme that would have 
cost them almost nothing wereoflhred them. 
They refused them. Afterward a large 
village or city sprang up on tboro acres of 
ground and they see what a mistake they 
made in not buying the property. There 
was an opportunity of getting it. It never 
cam# back igam. And so it is in regard 
ton mao's spiritual aed eternal tortues. 
There ie a qbaaoe i if you let that go, per 
hapa it never come# beck. Certainly, to at 
ont never ooroe# beck.

A arSCTATO* AT ОГГГТМПМ.

Ви
Ch riet There was a Babbath morning 
when Jesus stood and spread out bis 
and inrtted me to his holy be> rt. I 
*d him. I have destroyed myself. I bave 
no one alas to blame. Ruin complete! 
Dark ne*e пері tying, Seep, eternal I I am 
lost I Notwithstanding all toe opportuni
ties I have bad of being saved. I am lo t ! 
0 thou lonr-euflbring Lard God Almighty, 
I am lost r 0 ftther. mother, brother, 
sister, child in glory, I am leaf." Aed 
then ae the tide goes out, your soul goes 
out with it—forth er from God, farther 
from Ьаррівгоа, aed 1 hear your voice 
fainter, and fointer, and fainter : “ Lost! 
Lost! Lort I Lost I Lost I * 0 ye dyinef, 
yet immortal men, “Seek the Lord while 
be may be found.”

eaye aawve an*. " that was tor 
_ to." *«. my hearer If vwa 

hnro irai «-tied ia rthar lande yee have 
Mhe a rirt-n lag letter to credit from some 
Shaking k-mee »e New York, end ia St 
fiMtowg. er Ten toe, er Borne, or Ant- 
•top, or frwsoele, or Pens i yea present
ed into Inùt aad got Aaaaeiel Iwlp tmme- 
teatotv. A ad I want you to aaderaland 
tkto tie lest, laseead to km eg appro print# 
for aw* age. or Aw an* land, ie a oirouler 
tetter tor all e#e* and tor all leads, and 
Wh*v»»#r it ie paveeted tor help, the help 
•ena. > Bee* ye the Ixwd while he may
he toaag -

-Oh,”
SEBIS

.SB
DU. 8П

Am
mo.

A gentlemen told me that at the buttle 
of Gettyahurg be stood upon a height look- 
lag off upon the conflicting ermine. He 
said it was the m*t exciting moment of 
kisKfrj now ooe aitoiy • eating to trititoph, 
and now the other. After a while the butt 
wheeled in euoh a way that he knew in Bra 
minutes the whole qurotioo would be decid
ed. He said the em 
bearable There і just euoh a time today 
with you, 0 impenitent soul—the torero of 
light oo ooe side, and the siegr-guoe of bell 
on the other side, and in a few memento 
the matter will be settled for eternity.

There » a time which mercy has set for 
leaving port. If you are on board before that 
you wul get a paeaagfefor heaven. If you 
are not on board, you тім yoor peerage 
for beared. As in law court# a case Is 

etimee adjourned from term to term, 
from year to year, till the bill ofooeto

I tone*, today, with an kair-epen théo
rie# to religion, w-th nn nice dirttartwes, REMEMBER !with no elaborate dwqmwuoa ; bet w th . 
plaie тік on th* mat tore to neraoaal rvli- 
gM- 1 Asrl thaï the sermon I prvaeh this 
■tore ag.w.11 b* Ik* savof to lif* nalo life, 
as >4 drath ante death la other words, 
ter Oo#prl to Christ и a powerful medicie* i 
d rather kills or car*. There era tboro 
who ray “I

A 1X1*0 OCT OO XX ASIAN.
ant you to lake the bint of the

there ia a time when be cannot 
There ie в mao in New York, 

eighty yearn of age, who acid to a clergy
man who came in, “ Do you think that a 
man at eighty years of age can get pardon
ed ?” * Oli, yes,” raid the clergyman.

raid і “I can’t; when I was 
twenty years of age—I am now eights 
year*—the Spirit of God came to my eoul, 
end I felt the importance of attending to 
these things, but I put it off. ,1 rejected 
God, and since then I have had no feeling/* 
" Well," eaid the minister, wouldn’t you 
like to have me pray with you?” “ Yee,” 
replied the old mao, “ but it will do no 
good. You can pray with me if you like 
to.” The minister knelt down and prayed, 
aod commended the man’s eoul to God. It 
teemed to have no effect upon him. After 
a while the last hour of the man’s life 
oaniep and through his delirium a spark of 
intelligence eeeroed to flash, and with his 
last breath he raid : “I shall never be far- 

" 0 seek the Lord while he may

TUS XEWMT WOE IM TAB WOULD.
>-hundreds of

«1 it bond rede of years ago.® 
idea by telling vou it is not 

ben God by bis 
into the heart. If

iplore God’s 
page, you will find 

one second old, 
from the throw

There are many people to whom the 
Bible doee not amount to much. If they 

auty, why it 
Christ than

the Shatter of the 
-J light of God's 

on! you mutt get or die. I went np to 
e church of the Madeleine, in Pari", and 

the doors, which were the most 
wonderfully conttructed I ever saw. and I

bull
like

But I w 
text that 
hint that 
be found. RENEW

----ОЖХОВЖ WOStt---  '

Sunday ScM ljssM Hems
year* ago, end i 
Jams* translated 
I confute that

"it was mad#
the learned

time to dwell oo—the
To prevent it from going 

erythiog ie in readiness, t^pr 
; fo*tens it by jroeeamer 

ropee to eome convenient tree. ТЬіь spec
ie# carrie^ite little once in a bag’ attached 
to Its body, and when for any reason it de
sires в change of situation, it builds one of 
these baloooe, and when it ie ready to start, 

the frail structure, sever* the 
«oeeamer ropee that hold it fast, and the 
happy fomiiy wile merely away on the

We have not time 
glance at the epid 
iou* appetite ie worthy of 
Met once made some #xn

BOotioe was almost uo-

ЬІгоїЗAre miautee old. :»їЬйЕЙВЗ§ЙІ!
la Albany, you go to the Gnyni Central

< £X S ЇД-Ж ~J-J.ro. - .*. —.
on Hi# Wharf or in th# depot ; you get w •
nhuar I to* »«at ..r tram And rti there nm,«

W*fU*g, W 04 ting, but not without ip/rdVo

■ohm |#v- thru, into th* ківАІлш пі/Aj luoerti at tnt uoors, which were the moet n
X..W vou know very well thttto seek a weod,rful,Jt conwtructed I ever raw, and I Why defer this matter, oh my leer hear-

ihia* і* t« roareh for it with „„ ro’*1<1 h»Te there for a whole week ; er ? Have you any idea that *m will wear
rih ггз-глЖз aisaa-isttffi;
AlOJtao . .,..n#ct#d With tour r pasted in and looked at the radiant a)tare “ » men accidenUlfy And* a tort poolret-М.ІИІ смИГт Are! £5 htoTfn! tee’ Bn'1 the sculptured dome. Alas, that so book? Ah.no! No man ever beiame a 
art * w uu th# «rareli You look n'“n-T etoP at *e outoidr door of Ood'e Christian by occident, or by the relaxing
dir.vt.irv 4,u cannot h n< I th# name vou Holy Word, looking at th# rh#u>rical beau- of sin. The embarrass men to are ail the 
, . .»k. «їм* M. Mint. Имі Ь "... ™.'~a <,r «oms j= «ml looltin^l lb. Urn, im-ui., Th- ІКМ. ol d.,kn«.

, L«, bavin* found ih. Лей r B,ler" of tecr.flc# aod the dome oMBod's »re recruiting,and the longer you postponea, .... '"'"'У ~i Ti':'"” 'be h.v«. oo- —-, .hi- -« i. ü» wv wiilto-
lu—ii, IU ««I, ,ou f, lbS«r.lm, l*Rl,,,‘ "b'1 . -«оте I «k il,™- men »lo
e/u-r ttren, end from block u, Uock and °' тУ fr'***1*’ ,f »”wly want to me this morning, whether, in the ten or 

a km roachmr f..# -rot,. ’.„I “tidy the laws of language, do not go to fifteen year# they have passed in the pott- JLS* ■ * %nd the Ribl# It wax not made for that. Take ponement to there таїмпцШу have com#
\ ,.u ... •* і, .rf am non “ Howe’s Blemento of Criticism "'—it will any nearer God or heaven ?

whether I «•# bun or not " O that men ** ^e#er ,bsn tbe Bible for that. If you I would not he afraid to challenge tins

* ні^гзаггшйїїг агйто
to ^аГкт, —> lu. toiud vin. .ho I. U.. Ü!“- ■“ Jfro. «..ИІСІО. b.. «. ....«F Vo», b«ru,,oo

m 1* Ib. .pMl. W, m., m, bb.. ■» P"*»-, .nj .1 lui lo tb, -Ibm, fr.nkl, to i.Il ті. ш broe-

гл «^5 jfsft: & aïtf&sï-'alt si. Si te
•'-і r-' -її iir. ditoL, ,і„Г .і., ........... ’

ger of hlood w on the tretik 1 The throe# 
to judgment will w*ia be *t, and, if you 

Гthing to do towanl yoor eteraal 
-alvauun, you had better do it now, for 
the red#ni|4n*n of the son) Ie prarioes, and 
it reeroth forever I 

Oh if men eou 
wlmipro to Christ, 
iVhti Your heart

without emotion

Є are ta vтШ
The old man

Periodicals for 1888,till ass .■ Atviao embarks in

WA'Baptiil ВШ мі Tract Society,
84to.'.' for a much longer 

er family, but ite vorac- 
not-. A natura- 

experimenta in this 
direction, ae follows t—

“ la order to teat whafrp spider cao do 
in the way of eating, we iroee about day
break in the morning to supply him with 
a fly. We found him eating an earwig, 
which he left, rolled up the fly, aed re
turned to hie first course. This waa at 
5.30 a. tn. in September. At 7 a. ro. the 
earwig had been demolished, and th 
dtr after resting a little, came down for 
fly, which be finished at 9 a. ru. We then 
supplied him with a daddy loogleg», which 
he ate by noon. At 1 o'clock a blow fly 
wad greedily wised, and immediately eaten, 
with ao a parently uodiminiahed appetite. 
During the day and towards evening, a 

flies had 
these we oount-

•4 Oran villa Bt., Halifax, N. S.
Geo. A. McDonald, See>. I

Bee

more Jead }hem to 
farewell add

eats up the entire estate, so there are men 
who are adjouroing the matter of religion 
from time to time, and from year to year 
until heavenly bliss ie the bill of cotta the 
man will have to pay for it.

the inwardIt ie
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Вгилясія Carpets, Tapestry Car- 
pets. All Wool 9-ply Carpets.

ш wtwi a oom отите, 
tu. wool a rt отите.

ri®

given Г
Be found.”

VA 0 Uni pee in Wonder land.

A. O. SKINNER,
w.

ST MB*. S. B. TITTXXtMOTOM.
great cumber of email, green 
been caught in the web ; of th ee
ed 120.Jl dead.

HALet ae took at Spiders to-day. “ Ugh,” 
I bear eome one ray, “ Spider* in Woader- 
landl” Yee indeed,, and liefore we are 
through, I am sure you will agree that there 
are few things more ‘wonderful than this 

Master 8
•eot formation, the 

that the

THOMAS L.HAY.Soon after dark we took a lantern, aod 
went to ate whether the spider was suffer- 
ing from indigestion from bis previous 
meals. Instead of this he waa rolling up 
the little green midgee, and taking them 
to hie retreat, where be devoured them, 
web aod all, for supper. After reeling 
about an hour, he began spinning another 

and tyr industrious work, it was ready 
before daybreak.

Taking the relative aise of the spider, 
the creatures he ate, and applying this to 
man, the record would be somewhat as 
follows і At daybreak a email alligator was 

ten. at ? a. m. a lamb, at» am. a young 
mel-leopanl, at 18 o’clock a sheep, and 
r supper, a 120 larks.”
It ie estimated that an average eked 

about five miles of web

didee and Calf Skins,rams uncanny looking 
The grant key to in

microaco(Nttreveals the fact 
der'e claws dloroly resemble 
lie breath 
the head.b
holy. The awns bar of ey 
eot specie*. Mott having 
Mt# oaee, two in the beek 
in front, and two on each 
no ey elide, aad the eyes are 
The spanning apparat as ia back near the 
•ad of the body, aad constats pf liule epm- 
nerete, which in eome kinds of spiders 
prierai considerably- Under the micro
scope they are found to be tubes leading
mm a reservoir ton glutinous at'----Ш
•hick, a hen eaputod to the air, 
kwk ut #~.« --h tor to. 
practice! purpose. He 
the end of I

ee he.

AJD 8HXKP SKIMS.
•MUIOOEI is ITDUI ІТ1Ш

ьras» Дно “tua - -і,,

ly resemble those of a cat. 
paratus is not situated in 

inge of thé 
ee vary Tn diflhr- 
eighl very'min
or the bead, two 

They have 
immovable.

ing apparatus is not я 
but just beneath the hi N6,

■Alter ІОНИ, a. ».text, aevra •##/ Go-i, never gain heaven. 
° thm the Rpint to Go.1 would help thin 
»uru.„t while I try U, show you, in carry- 
mg -til lit# idea to my text, first, how to 
#evk tlie lord, and in the next place, when 
to seek him * •• Meek ye the Lord while

whan IX.are an і iou* ale
Mis

suit 
h Indav' are some sue 

a*e tboro who reronin 
books. That ie all right. But 
tell you that the Bible м the beet book un
der such circumstance* Baxter wrote "A 
Call to the Unconverted," hot the Bible i« 
the Lett call to the unconverted Philip 
Doddridge wrote, “ The Кіто and Progrès* 
of Religion in the Soul," but the Bible i. 
the best riee and progress John АпмІІ 
Janie* wrote "Advice to the Anxioue In
quirer," but the Bible ie the b st advice t<>

ISAAC EBB’Si#nd good j havi 
I want to ralv

e any

£L» may 1-е found."
TUS err At ТПІ rorWTAIK

І.І the flrtt place, you are to 
I through earnest and iieliev- 

'»# P^eyvr God i* not ao autocrat ora 
•le-p - ~au*l oq a throne with hi* arms 

•rertin; bra/eu I mow, and a «entincl 
prom* u,. and down at the foot of the 
th».-.. God ie a father «rated iq a bower, 
waiting tor hi. children to come and climb 
on h..kw#e, aod get hie kia* and hi* hene- 
de t hi Prayer ie the cup with which we 

living water,” and 
our thirsty eoul.

Id- only catch just one 
I know they would love 

heart leap* at the
■unrot fan yon e 

as the Ana to lUghtoou* 
new n**s behind Calvary,
Joroph* sepulchre? lie ie a blessed 
Saviour I Every nation has its type to 
I wanly There I* Germas beauty, and

f, and Bn 
wbailend

"p-ier one «pie ai
Uae in ite lifetime, and with euoh an ap
petite and digestion, we can eoaroelv doubt

eight toe!
ere* th* L.rd tone *ii nr ire or

Hue to
and rots behind la OHARLOTTB 8TRBMT.

SAUTT JOHN. И. a.

■■■ eptder’e 
usually attachée

Reean. арів from 
•rota, as he 

I #“** largr game which

inrmtiblv short epee* of me As, 
v*r tb ne dees ri bee 
greeskapper aad a yellow garden epider 

“ The «prier «al in the web hrad down 
—rde, ahea u tasge ^raeehowper onme
f.ir It M a Iran tor ite pray. iTwee alm—t 
• nttantly earapped ta a ekeet of wkile ейк. 
Mo rapidly were Ike tkoneaada of threads of 
the warp and woof thrown around it that 
4-е retire work tree seemingly done In Use

r“—1**--*
tori etroag than 

•ilk worm, aed It can be reeled 
very roedily Bet

But consider what a havoc all the hun- 
,лї' W epriere, with their million# of wait*, | 
•aa mutt make among the insect pert* of ma" 
■ti. Will not this thought give n«
'he kindly feeling toward t|,i* «cm > *> I і v -li— 

liked, though urefill mrort ?

\bZe anxious inquirer.
O, the Bible ie the very bodk yt« need, 

anxious and inquiring eoul I \dying sol
dier said to his mate ; " Comradefgke me 
a drop!" The comrade shook up the can
teen, and raid і “ There i*n4 a drop of 
water in the canteen." “Oh,” raid the 
dying soldier, “that’s n»t what i want, 
feel in my knapsack for my Bible,” ami 

#r It ia a nail## fro, hi* con,rwle foun'1 G>e Bible, and read him 
(Ood. which pull. V,W 01 ‘he 2J*°“ P^orairoa, and the 
t. P*"* dying soldier said I “Ah, that’s what 1

want. There isn’t anything like the Bibl# 
for a dying soldier, is there,my comrade?" 
0, bleared book while we live, 
bosk when we die I

-, ЯМ 
uf ail ./

navKMirt Every nalMMi 
• leant, There le Germas Leant 
Swia. beauty, aad Italian 
gliafa beauty - but I oar* not t* 
a man first looks at Chnrt, be | 
him “chief among ten thousand,
One altogether lovely ” Oh m 
Jeaue! Light ia dark see. ! The honk oa 
which I build I The Captain to Salvation : 
My joy I My strength ! How strange M 
that men cannot lore thee !

The diamond districts of Brasil are ваго- 
felly guarded, and a man dees not 
get to there except by e pare free the 
Government ( but the love of Chilli ie

m.r,
oe ei.WOAS.OO M

a more ^ д
b* Lag

■Я THH orrw I

h ntfbtatoad 
Tb* (tank

«<• u* th# •• fuontain to 
dip u, л freehment for 
Grace dur» not eome to the 
a cash at the corner to the 
Ik# ram ia the .how 
awed to the throne to 

' knagmg tb# bleaeing 
I do mi і are ao mach

wa*r roerrax tor taxx.

•a pay#», nor bow large an amou 
ee*. # you may ure. You m 
ee yuar face before God, і 
pray nghi
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THE A. CHRISTIE

WOOD WORKING CO.,
'Al taa Oht kttndO

WATpiBLOO «ТМІВТ.

МІН..ЄІ.«Иі.И.

BUILDING MATERIALS.

А. СНЖІГП*. Напасе-

We have ao more right to Bing an aa- 
oertaia shadow over Ike spirit of tboee with 
whoes we have to. than we have to fling a 

a#4 »hjure them. Yet this flinging 
aad on# to 

addiatad Іshadows ie a very aoamoa sin, i 
which women are fRrtkmkffy 
Oaa wkoae spirits are nbf affected by wet 
dars or little dleapnointnuote, or wbo*« 
ввПк of human krôdas* do* not soar ia 
the sunshine of prosperity, such a woman 
tn th* darkest hours brightens the house 
like a little piece of euMbiny weather. 
The magnetism of her entile, the electrical 
brightness of her looks and movements, 
lefret every ooe The children go to school 
with a een* of something great to be a- 
ohieved і her husband go* into the world 
with a oooquerer a spirit. No matter how

Blessed

•ght get down 
Г you did not 

inwardly. and there would be no 
You might cry at the top of 

year «vine, aed unleae you had a believing 
ep*r>< within, your ery would not go farther 
•p <ba« the riivut to a ploughbov to hie 
u*a Pra*#r matt he believing, earnest.

A niAHOXD Disrate* 
we may all enter, aad pick up 
for eternity. 0 cry for mercy I “ Toriay, ike eilk 
if ye will bear hi* voice, harden not your thread far 
heart».” There ia a way of opposing the that of the 
merçy of Ood too long, and then there upon little epltriele 
remaineth no more sacrifice for mb, hat a when a eprietfr гемі 
fearful looking for judgment aod fiery in
dignation, which shall devour the adver
sary. My friends, my neighbors, what can 
І «У to induce you to attend to this matter 
—to attend to it now ? Time is flying, fly
ing—the city clock joining mv voice this 
moment, seeming to ray to you, “ Now is 
the time! Now is the time!" 0 dp not 
put it off!

Why should I stand herd and plevl, aod 
you sit there? Jt ie your immortal eoul.
It is a soul that shall never die. It is a 

that must soon appear before God for 
Why throw away yotif chance 

of heaven ? Wly plunge off info darkness 
when all the gates of g lor Are open ?
Why become a castaway fromxtod when 
you can sit upon the throne? Why *111 
ye die miserably when eternal life ie oflhr- 
yau,and it will cert you nothing bat just 
Willingness to accept? “ Come, for all 
thing, are now ready.” Come, ChHtt is 
ready, pardon is reedy! The Cbutoh ie 
ready. Heaven re ready. Your will never 
fiuti a more convenient season, if you 
f.hould live fifty years more, than this very 

Reject this, and you may die in your

than tee seooaée.THE VALUE or СШГЖСЯВ*. sec■ remark, again, we must seek Ood 
through church ordinances. “What,” say 
you, “can't a man be raved without going 
to church?” I reply, there are men, I 
.uppoee, in glory, who have oe 
church ; but the Church ie the ordained 
means by which we are to be brought to 
God; and if truth affecte us when we are 
alone, it stfcct* од more "mightily when we 
are in the assembly—the feeling* of others 
emphasising our own feeling*. The great 
law to sympathy comes into play and Ц* 
truth that would lake hold onlv with the 

’grasp to a sick roan, beats mightily against 
the eoul with a thousand heart-throbs.

When vou come in to the religions circle, 
come only with oie notion, and onlv for 
one purpore-to find the way to CÜrirt. 
When l me people critical about sermons, 
and critical about tones of voice, and criti
cal about rirmooic delivery, they make 
me think to a man in prison. He is con
demned to death, but an officer of the gov- 
erament brings a pardon and pats it through 
the wicket to the prison, and rays ;

A eptder ia the
more beaatiful «R&

I* once spaa out, it ie never renewed, aed 
as it ir nearly Impowible to keep these 
in-ecle in a domesticated state, oa account 
of their inclination to exterminate eadi 
oilier, the «apply must always he unoer*

I wonder if you have any idea to the 
variety of specie* ia the epid#r family ? We 
will not make any attempt to enumerate
them, bat a glance at a few epriere' borne* 
will give ue some reformation reeaedre*
the different

The bouse and garden epriere build orb- 
shaped webs; there are also the lia* wee* 
ere, who* web ie labyrinthine i the tabs 
weavers, who hang their neat, oa walls or 
rocks or branches of tree#, aad the tuaoel 
weavers, who weave ia tunnel, cut into the 
earth which have automatic trap doors 
most curiously contrived.

The Diving-bell Sprier te a weoderful 
creature. Her heure is under the water,
ri totka'C* n<Nlt0f,6llt'wbleh k 

baviag its opening t 
all,over with agbiti 
and shinning, arhiol 
Then she dotera

Y«* err ie year Ьоц»# some summer 
da*, aod a -Lower cornea up, aad a bird, 
■wvightri, dart, into the window, aod 

• rawra-l Ure room You wise it. 
..north* И* ratted plumage You 

fori *»* Attieereg heart You ray, “ Pour 
•b“* thing Г Now a prayer g.w*
•at to the Hurm to tkie world mto the

people worry and annoy him all day, for 
off bar prana»# «кгеее, aed he wkietiew to 
htmeeif, “At borne I shall And rert. So TLONDON HOUSEday by day eke literally renewable strength 
«ri energy, aad if you know a man with a 
I ■earning free, a kind heart, and a prosper 
one bueiaera, ia nine «awe oaf to ten you 
will find he hae a wife of this kind, for 
nothing ie more certain than that Mm man 
who ia married mutt nek Me wife for per
mise tea to be happy and wealthy. Bleared 
is k# who hath a cheerful wife, the world 
may be a "valley of strife” to him, but hie 
home I" aland of Beulah, a heaven of rert 
and quiet, aad hie Nft ie 
shtomtl yeeurdaye and oo,

ColoWholesale.atari. .4 G.bl. areroy. aad hr catch#* it, 
aad b# frvi« a* fluttering peter, and he 
pwts U * ht* own two*»' of affection arid

builder*.

DRY GOOD^.
soul HYMN

COVKSAVTSS.
Prover и a warm, ardeet, i-ulsating rxrr- 
c«s* |l i* Ike etertrir imiterv which, 
tewbri. thrill* te the ibroae to Ooil Î It 
m Ih* d«nag hell tn which we go down into 
th* depth* to God's mere# and bring up 
“ peerte to great prwe " There was an in- 

made the wav* of

DANIEL & BOYD.rest 
made op to 

nfldeel to-mor- 6,)!
" mas is Tota rsanox.

C. H. LEONARD.
Commission Merchant,

1141210. MUUT WMMF,
e-tint JoLl, N-B

Come and get it.” “What ! Do you expect 
me to take that pardon oflhrri with each а 
voice as you have, with such an awkward 

ner a* you bave ? I would rather die 
eo compromise my rhetorical notions 1” 

Ah, the man doe* not say that ; he take* 
it! It ie hia lift. He does not care how

eaa ran rr- *dri ae Bus* pavement.
G, la. many wonderful thing, priver 

ptwired 7 Hast you ever tried 
la Ih* day* when the Scotch Cuveo- 

atovre were proan-nted. aad the ennaies 
were after threw, owe to the head mm

A TALVABL* xxavs tunic.
Di Ç- C .Glmstrad, Milwaukie, Wie 

«ay# і “ 1 have used it In mv pruitl *
#*M«rf it a value Me nerve

■km
jbttanca, white
'SsSthan

tenAn.
Why do I say ihiet It is to frighten < OR. ;
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IHES manufacturer, and I am aura he will make 

a place for yoa ae a flavor to me, even if he 
done not really need a man "

The more I thought about it, the more 
confident I felt that my friend would take 
him into hie manufactory.

“If I were in your place,’’ I said, am we 
entered the city, "“l would not liep a word 
about being in prison."

The poor follow "topped abort and looked 
at me. The bopefbl look dropped out of 
hie foec, hie eyee filled with teere, and he 
■aid in a broken voice i—

"You have been very kind, but I had 
better bid yon good-bee, sir. I can 
live and lie. I promised my Ood 

my cell that I would 
whatever beftoll me, and I will k 
word."

“Forgive me tor lent 
outoet, I said. "Come 

I *aw my friend and 
. He bad

liHitl Met. make no such profr-sion. The inconelaV 
of believer* ie the marvel of the 
Christian, the hardening of the un- 1Ж,

11. What shall we do unto the*? An 
appeal to the trim Ood and the true man.

11. Cut me forth into the tern. True 
repentance lead* the penitent to “ accept 
the puniehmrnt of hie iniquity" (Lev, 2# : 
41.43) So shall the tea be calm unto 
you He fled a* a man ; he exposd himself 
to death a* a prophet.

8llABED MU 
is nobcdy'a enemy l 
ings ie n<A«dy’* buein 
other* bpsidw* themnelvee *n 
disobedience of Jonah, and 
David (2 8am. 24), and that because leu 
men were lacking Sod m we* dee troy ad.

II. Dhomdience і* НЕі.п.каа. — Vere. 
ІЗ-jlû. The very elements war against him. 
Confession had not availed. Foyer had 
not availed (Viendlm effort did not avail

13. Nevertheless the mm rowed hard. 
They answered eetfUhoea* by unaelflahneew 
(Prov. 37:1») Пеу could not. Wl-d 
an,1 tide—Ood*» displeasure and Ood** 
соцрсії—were againet them. And against 
them Ood will be *o long aa the offending 
einner ahall reel with them.

14 Foe this man's life That ЦЛр ex- 
obange tor, or for taking it awayTjCiy 
not upon us innocent blood. " Do 
pule nie death to na as blood-guillineae de
fer ving death." They were less foolhardy 
than the Jews (Matt. 2Ti *6). For thou,

BIBLE LEK80NS,ÿ..
1і rЖОМ rBLOG BBT* SBLBOT МОТЖВ

f5
IIS ggpjjjF j RICH biddoTHE STORY OP JONAH

йотам tbit.

" Arise, go to Nineveh, that great city, 
and cry against it.—Jonah 1 i 2.

1. DieoBseines Tiwne Downwabd— 
Gams. Perhaps in vision (lea. 1 :1 ( Act* 
101 11), perhaps by inspiration, perhaps 
with an audible voice (lSam.S 11 Kings 191 
13, etc). Jonah. Jonah thsson qf Amit- 
tal Without doubt mentioned in 2 Kings 
14120.

2. Go to JWweeeA, that great eity. Capi
tal of the Assyrian empire, and Uis largest 
city in the world. Their wickedness is 
come uf before ms. It is eo depraved as 
to require divin# Interposition.

3. Jonah rose up He did not remons
trate, but being a mao of dogged end re
fractory temper, be determined not to e*- 
ecute the command. ïb fies. That ie, to 
make basts. Tbs only lastanos of a nro- 
pliet oonosaline his message. Explanations 
vary. The following ere the mont pro
bable i (I) unwillingness to carry a mess
age of love outside his own natjon j (1) 
holy seal tor God’s honor, fear lest by 
sparing Nineveh after unmitigated threat
ening, God oe regarded ae changeable « (3) 
as the Assyrian inscription* slateJ Nineveh 
had already made war upon Israel, and as 
Jonah may have known, was destined to 
conquer it (Hosca 9 і 3| II i ft). Com*end
ed to call to repentance the country by 
which hie own people—nay, the people ef 
Ood—were to be carried captive, he rebel
led- Unto Tmrshieh. Probably Tarteeaue,, 
a Pbtenioiau port in the southern Spain.

strain* north-east, he hestee

ms Ret*. Let him who 
but hie own, whose do-

ffeml tor 
Acban,aad

that
the- BEST THIRB UOWI ~

WASHISG-” BLEACHING
IRIAffDORMPT, MTH MlBWATU.

um LABOR, ________________ _______
givoe eatvsrwUteaUsrasUw

So family, rich or pom ebmild Us without it. 
Bold by sit Crooora. BIW AUI.it ImHetto*

SSSFBWSStJFSBl23

JBC ?

"P '"У 
you at the

night in
*****

Um «вгшиі* *» l*veolie
nt of the lushest msdloal sat 
tbs best yet devised by the I 
of the world, Ko family ebon 

bo other remedy In the world oe peats of ooafkrrls* eo ma
John sob's Anodyne Unhneet The baltormstk -*--------- ■
worth ten times the cost of a boa of puts ; It 
ner of dtseeaes, end how t<> oorreotly lnterpr

МЄ4М-А pj'jje
told him the whole 

a little talk with my man, 
and made a bargain with him. That 
night, just at the hour for the shop to 
close, we three went into the work-room.

I bow to eere all ms*, 
Bold everywhere. Sr

F

пв. i. *. Johnson a co . xa owst—» H«sm at.."miUs. “Hera 

out Suita
“I am going to give him a start in 
taking him into the "hop і he will 
work t- morrow."

There were indignant glances among the 
men, and one epoke up hastily :—

"I shall leave if be stays. I will not 
work with a jail-bird.*

"Verÿ well," said the employer | "anv 
• .who wishes to leave can taring in n bill 
his lime in the morning."
Only one man, the man whs had 

tuted himself spokesman, left.
1er that discharged convict 
of the manufactory and the 
Id not work with

ow who was dis-
hithis morning from the Coooeoti- 

’• ‘ prison," said the proprietor, 
ling to give him a start in life by

Puttner’s Syrup

HTP0PH08PHITE8
It Is invariably P«we««bed by the profes

sion In rasas or Nervous PTostrellon, Chronlo 
Sough, Bronchial and Asthmatic АДЕДам. 
jBKjtil Мойого** yeann and Children.

EM DOMED рї THE PBOTKMION
D*. w B. *LATB*;aaya:

I have tried Puttnsr-a Вугор end fled It well

phllee are called toe.
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JAMES S. MAY,

beginІ, Мам.

Grand-Colonial Exhibition s

toll ra LONDON. EN0LA.ND. 1886
FIFTY-FOUR THOUSAND FRET RE

SERVED FOR CANADA.

0 Lord, hut done u it pleased thee 
This is no doing of ours. . That Jonah be
took himself to this ship, that the tempest 
was raised, that Jonah was taken by lot, 
that he had passed this sentence upon 
hhnaelf, all oomss of thy will.

16. They tool up Jonah. Lifted with 
respect. And cut him forth. Brery 
effort had failed. The tea ceased from her

Merchant Ttailor
Would announce to hte Customers 

that he has opened a8& BfTAI. KXHIBITIBN tea- 
WIMNION winvr. імен. Splendid Lot of Spring Goods

bought air** ami ow the moat fsvovahès

Tee years later 
was the owner

E 5-
mX
MO. ild not work with a "jail

'll thr journeymen. As I 
with, that was thirty year*

те K“t
meaelug MAT bit. ISS*. Is Intended to be on a 
eoala of great magnitude, having for objeei 
to marh an epoch in the relation» оГ all the 
partepf the Brltiah Kmnlre with ssi h other.

IS bnl*r to give heronflng elgnlflcanoe to the •vent, a Royal Connilaalia Is Ivsurd for the 
holding of thla Exhibition, fur the Дні time 
Etwee їй» ; and Hia flutsl IllghniW* ihr Prince 
ot Wales h*e been ертЛшЛш/ШЛтЛЛш 
He* Majesty.

The very large spare ui 
baa been allotted u> tb" in 
by summand of Uia it» »
%ІЯ5і

Dm. enramaia, awi «-tyaietan to Mon t HopeО»
ThM men whom I

ie now n Henalor in the

raging. Oo<f spar** Ae prayerful penitent. 
A truth illustrated now by the sailors, pre
sently by Jonah, thirdly by Nineveh.

lV Vmmsbitbu Maacr.—lft Them the 
men feared ihe Lord exceedingly. Yet 
God had removed all human cause for 
fear It was the fear which made Peter 
pray, " Depart from me, tor I am a rtmfhl 
man." They ware doubtless enrolled 
among God's people, first I rails from 

tong the heathen,efbn to Ood, who over- 
rflle* all thing*, ilirough thr disobedience 
and repentance of hie prophet 

17. And, having now humbled Jonah, 
God intended hereafter to employ him 
anew In hia service, and send hi 
Nineveh to pertonti the very 
which he had so ehamefullv ran Bw*y. 
The Lord had prepared. That i*. as
signed or appointed (see chap 41 ft, 7. ft). 
Creation for the purpose i* not implied. A 
great Ash. Tlie Greek of the fieptuagiai, 
which our Lord quoted (Mutt IS i 40), la a 
generic term applying to aay groat fleh. 
It wee not n whale, which in extremely 
rare In the Mediterranean, but a shark or 
eea dog. We have it on authority of 
Conch, Darwin, and other*, that the for
mation of the jawe and throat rende* it 
easy tor the white ab*rk (carcharias vul
garis, sometimes 36 feet long), to swallow 
enormous objecte, and that they not (in
frequently oast up their prey whole and 
alive. Blumenbaoh mentions a whole 
horse found in one t Ruysch, a man in 
armer і and Dr. Baird, of the British 
Museum, saw one swallow a bullock’s 
head and horse. Entire men have been 
found in. Де stomachs of these creatures. 
Three days and •three nighte. At this 
point the transaction becomes clearly mira- 

oue. The swallowing of Jonah by the 
fish may have been in the coure* of the 
ordinary working of divine providence. 
Hi* preservation within it for eo long n 
time plainly belongs to tWatother working 

Almighty God which, though it be no 
**- lee* after Ae counsel of that will which i* 
ho the highest and only law, appear* to u* 

extraordinary, and which we therefore oall 
miraculous.

Eunity it art* well, ae a Tonte,
Taste makes-It easy to lake.ft met at Ae prison 

a Senator in the Iwgialatur* of 
ob* of our New England State! He said 
to uie Ai* day і—

’*t tremble when Г think w 
mltfht have been had an #vi 
good friend met me outside of the prison 
door Advocate and Guardian.

BblaIter ygr Cash Customers would fin 
. 'rsn.v**- to call aad sxamtws.ТПЖАШАП, W. ft., City Medical Officer:

•end Tumier'i вугор aad вав tee P*
«$ÛLD GIVE MART OTHERS.

factTthat Putfeers вугор

æsetüHuur* ^льі

hat Ae result 
I Instead of a5ta^ ryneMant hy

M.nm -цп*гг> fast
imliil.iv 'I 1‘smulA 
Meal, HH Hoys I

ilMtion ts to be purely .('nhiiitai amt 
Indtaii, and av •Muipui.iUoa from Hi- Vniusl 
Kingdom, of from forHgn nations will be per
mitted, the obj*oi i« me to exhibit l ilto 
world at lsrgu whnl "lie Colonic" <-an do 

The grontfeet omv.r'sutty .«Ver ottered to 
Canada Is thus пв«г.іе,| ui-h »w -he U sUo- 

she ■«peoples. In ilie ptrgress 
she hasnisdc In AUmvOt-ll’-t. In HoMTlCVL- 
Toan in tun In пріти і At. ач-i •‘ivs лата, in

МАСИ IN BH Y SS- IMPLEMENTS. In I'l’SLIO 
Woass by Мойві* and HksIomb ; also In an 
adequate display of her vaat roauumea la the
Гммвшка. and In Вовеет and Mr »m*l

lo
the frirAermont west. From the pro- 
qfihe Lord. That tg, from atandiqg 
і him aa hia minister. He did not 

hide from Ood (Pe. 139), who, 
tb* aailoro, mad* the see aod 

and. Went down to Joppa. Some 
away і Ae modern Jana, then the 

only eeaporl of importance in Palestine. 
He found. Never measure obedience by 
apparent success. God many times suffers 
those thing* to be ready by Ae which we 
mav fall.

expect to It 
an he told

60 milee

R! £5READERS OF THIS PAPER
-----REQUIRING----- EThe dirons* communes* wiA a alight 

derangement of the atntnaub, but. if nee- 
leaked; U ta tiero Involves tiw whole 
fiame, aahraclog tiro kidneys, liter, 
pancreas, and, lb faoL Ae entire glandu
lar eye tern, and tiro aUkrted drags out a 

hie «ЕІаМімп until death given re
lief from suffering. The disease le often 

an for eAer complaints; bp 
will ash himself tiro ‘Ml 

qeeetiooa, ha wlU he able to determine 
whether he himealf la one of the afflicted :
Нате I distress, pain, or WfOoulty In 
hrooeblng altar eating r te there e dell, 
beery feeling attaaded hy drow*1 ones f 
Have tile eyee a yellow tinw f Does a 
thtok, ettoky, tançons gather about Ae 
game and (Nth in tiro morning*, accom
panied by a disagreeable taetaf la Ae 
tongue oaetad t la there pains In Ae 
side and back f la «hero a fulness about 
tbs right side aa if Ae liver were enlarg
ing f la there ooativeneas t la Acre 
vertigo or dtxBlMM when rialog suddenly 
from a horlBootal portion ? Are the 
•ecration* from tiro kidneys scanty aad 
highly coloured. wlA a depoalt after 
standing Г Done food ferment soon after 
eating, accompanied by flatulence or a 
belching of gaa from tiro atomaah 7 1»

(ramant palpitation of the heart 7 
і various symptoms may not be prr- 

rokS al one time, but they tonnent Ae 
ar in turn as As dreadful disease 
ease*. If Ae case be one of long 

standing, there will be a dry, hacking 
cough, attended,after a time by expector
ation. In very Advanced stages 
assumes a dirty brownish appearance, 
and Aa bande hod fast are covered by a 
cold, sticky perspiration. Aa Ae liver 
and kidneys become more and more dis
eased, rheumatic pains appear, and il-e 
usual treatment proves entirely unfad
ing against this latter agonising disorder.
The origin of Ale mal ad ay is indit;, *t"ii 
or dyspepsia, and etmall quantity ■" ibe

Іййй ШШШШШ
strong hold Ae correct remedy ahouid •••• LeiMher Msll Hag* ** may from lime to itmr 
persevered In until every vestige of u.e I 1*1 required for the Postal Service ot Ae

restored to a healthy condition. Пі* j0ha, M. UharieUetovm, P. B. £, Quebec 
surest aad moat effectual remedy f.o tins Moatrsai. Ottawa. Toronto, Iximion, Wtimi- 
dietroeelng complaint is “helgel'e vui*- Г*'“
Uve v“* Â0**1 ’A* Hags supplied, both as regarda ml-
by all Cbemlata and Medicine Vendors irrtai and manuiaeturo, to be fully equal toèstXTsstssS X кг- Se^SSESswenae
riagdon Road, London, K.C. Tbia Byrup Tka eontraet, It satisfactorily executed, 
•trikes At the very foundation of the die- shall continue In force for Ae term ot four

OX uro system. General
Market Паса, Peokliagtoo, York,

, » October Rad, 1883.
Sir,—"Being • -ufferer for years with 

dys/epaia to all tu won 
apaodlng pounds Is arodioioro, I was at 
Sat paiüunded lo try Mother Saigsl’a 
Curative Byrup, and am thankful to aay 
hate derived wore benefit from It Asa 
any other medicine I aver took, and 
would advise any one suffering from tiro 
■■ rom plate I ro give it- a trial. As re- 
sulta they would won fled out for Aral 
selves If you like to make use of this 
testimonial y-u era quita at liberty to do 
an. Yours reepemluHy,

I Htgnad) K Turnro.

W BOOTS OR SHOES, gutshrd place pa
work from saor ANY DKflOBimONI Helps A ^4paid the fare thereof. On* fit those 

lUtle tooebes of a true aeraive So A at 
he may do amiss, be will

4. tike all who endeavour 
God’s designs evade hie commande, or flee 
from bis proeenoe,. Jonah' found hie hopes 
miserably disappointed- He who made Ae 

- winds hi* meeeengrrs, sent a storm to ar- 
reet the fugitive prophet, and bring him 
bank to the path or duty. A mighty tem
pest. "A Levanter."

are tavtted to examine dur stock which con
iines el English Üit If Ae 

Rowing
the most stylish 

aad American Manufacturers. anot spare his 

frustrate

W5!li СваЯіап***»?stfpa^®** hnd chroms are 
Invited to ооше (otwarxl and vie wlA csoh 
Other In sbdaa Von ring on this greet oecesloa 
loputVansd» lo h, r tmculacr as Ihe pre 
inter colony of the Mrtilsh Empire, and to •• 
tabllsb her proper imsltton Htafv the world.

Every farmer, every producer, ami every 
aenuMPtUrer, naa Interest In aastfllng. It 
avtng Is-en slrcs.ly demonatrated that ex 
nxlon ot trade always follows such effoita.

I ■ °joÜn low*.
vhe DepA оГ AgtcMIur*.

RockfordWatches

1886, *

WATEBBÜRY & RISINQf
na Union Stmtm, SALT, USE AND SODA!1, ft. 9.

d, Sae’y.
Dally expected per Ship Nettle Murphy i

Ottawa. 1st Горі”,1 6,600 Utt8 LIVERPOOL 8*1 Г
New i-lM M> "w. Й

IS KSr -^£73:
BA.RBO U хе Ед

Oried every mem unto his God. Hea- 
Aen 1 jxxjbably Phoenician», but from 
different places, aad therefore worahippeye 
of different gods. He .that woùld leant to 
pray, let him go to eea. Bui. While 
other* were graying, tiro guilty one was 
eleepiog. Ie it ever eo in Aa church 7

Weu gone down. " Those coaecious of 
guilt hhrink from companionship.” And 
was fut asleep It is profound I v natural : 
he had come a long journey in heat* i he 
was weary ; he was remorseful i be had 
nothing now to dot he would not da 
think.

6. The shipmaster. The captain. Com
ing upon Jonah, probably, while looking 
to Ae straining planks, he ie thus an 
ample of diligent care to all persons who 
held offices of trust (roe Eccl. 2 ; 14). 
What meanest thout "What atieth thee V 
“ How canst thou sleep soundly 7" Arise, 
call unto thy God. This address of Ae 
shipmaster i* equally applicable lo you 
who are yet in your natural, unregenqyafr 
state, for your situation is far more dread
ful ami alarming Aan Jonah’s. Like him, 
you are exposed to the storm of divine 
wra h, which every 
threatens to overtake you i 
are asleep, and insensible of 
If so be that Ood will 
Ood’* thinking 
idea of assistance.

ІГ Contieukd Disobedience Leads to 
Hui*.—7. That Jonah obeyed Ae call is 
selN-videut. Beery one to his fellow. The 
expression of the common feeling. Let us 
cut lots. In ancient times, a solemn.ap
peal to Ood і hut ita use is never mention
ed in the Bible after the day of Pentecost. 

whose cause " Ok account of whom.” 
a teMinvnay to Ae work 

il.ai ihe storm waa contributed to diviae 
displeasure Is тропи. Even Ae be*- 
than believe that one guilty man involves 
all Ilia asa&oiates, though Innocent, in 
punishment The lot foil upon Jonah. By 
ihe will of him who governs uacsrtaro lota.

« ГШ us w« pray thee A diligent Ur 
qutry, S. all . ff-.M. to drys-i wrongdoing

DCK.

“ШвІЕМгіІ
COOK’S FRIENDhpure воіеоіГл» money esnbuy. It poeiees more 

raising wsesalhls propetuon locesiihaa aeT«hw. 
Sold by «4 ore keep, rt groersUy »ml Bied* oely by
W. 0. MdLAREN. MONTREAL.

>• -v it end he convinced.

і «а жхлстіяо аяаггея.жSSri S3ARPET8. Most PopularssiTi.te,ffS 
________ІЬЙА*Иа-0:
ШШШШ way men. They are

ІШSR,

SEWING в MACHINES
LIGHT RUNNING.

THEHAYING TOOLS !
BUILDERS HARDWARE.

•ant.

AY.
PAINT* AND OIL*.

GLASS AND РСТГТ,
CARPENTERS' TOOLS 

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, Ac.. Ae Hew Boatkins, At the Prime Date.
Contrant for Supply of Hail Bags.L ДЇЙГТийаЛЙІЬІ',,'

ІТ1ЖЖТ. Z. R. KVERETT. ng Ae Stale's prison in Wethers
field, on foot, one morning, thirty years 
ago. said an old gentleman recently, one 
of the prison commissioners of the State 
of Connecticut, I saw the gate open, a man 
come out, and the gat* dose again. The 
man looked pale anti worn and sad. He 
stood by Ae gate in Ae brood May sun
shine in an undecided wny. I noticed 
that the teàrs were streaming down hi* 

ks. He looked up and down the road, 
up at the sky, and Aen stood wiA bowed

cheerfully

Vase і
sodTTsOertcton. Jnly IS, MR nr «цепі

like him, you 
your danger. 

rtU think upon u. 
person involves these PLgJs

Rapidly taking the place ot all 
other Machines wherever 

introduced.

200,000 Sold Yearly.

I’S ao

В

o
Has more points of excellence 

than all other Machines 
combined.

LIBERAL WOUOEHEWT8 TO DEALERS

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine Ob.,

SO UWON SQUARE, - - NEW VOM.

WILLIAM 0R4WFURD,

now, my friend 7” I asked
ІЯЯТ. ft 1“I don't know, good sir," replied Ae 

mao sadly. "I waa just thinking Aat 1 
would A row my hat straight up into the 
air, and go Ae wav Ae wind blew it I 
would rather go back into prison, but A*y 
won’t have me now that I have worked

Г-і
\* Baelr tender to stale the pr'ee asked per 

bee In the form sml manner prescribed by 
lie term ef lender, and to be accompanied 
by the written guaranis* of two reepossible 
parties, undertaking that In the event of the 
leader being aeeepted, the contract shall be 
duly exeeutod by thr party tendering for the 
prie* demaadeo. Undertaking also to be
come bound with the contractor la the sum of 
two thousand dollars for thr due performance
"VrtntiM"forms r*f lender and guarantee may 
be obtained at Ihe іімі «МПова »' ovc.1 named 
or at the Post Offi......... . OiuAra.

The to west огаї.у tender will not neeeseart-

WILLTAM WHITE,

Depart raent, Canada 
, 1st October, I MB.

anti
. I «

00

I
out wy sentence. They won’t have me 
Ibera, and I don't suppose they wHl have 
me anvwherv," he went on, m a broken 
voice, "bet I have got to 
I don't know whet will become of me ; 
foreatghi « I ae good ae hindsight, air."
.’•I am walking to Hartford i take pro

roge with me," laaid.
"Yon don’t ear* to be seen in еаоЬмхмп-

,____ SI ESacïxsa
cIn.nty, whtnh walla Aw Ae orim 
fold і tael f, is but aioukery of right.

HI.81 rss
ієні éïiTIE ASM) CVKM

РШШІІ
$600.00 REWARD rtj
З&КЩШ æfiSSï
&.тл. ‘^ягі '.’Гн.ГяаДЬ і -і...........» і» 'k. —і-. і» у
■мАим ГЬпмі II І" |и f»». 11 у liani.lres.snd,^£g.£TT^id.£ - -ffertâeaa -ІА у Amd ktemid The bettor рмЩ 
outany injury wM clroraoiev ти» <чипг. out. Hie oomiaet to

irkin'ЛЙ.-.ГТД Ж'
T. H. HALL ^Л2ї>Жо-к

Colonial Book Store ! ГЛ’їїЛ’і.й" rV&y
___ _ Thus Abraham speaks of God to ht* ser

vant, Jonah to tb* mariners, Daniel to. 
: Nehtmlimlwiaar. 8*. Cvni«, and Dari ne,
1 and Artaxerxe- in their proclamations. 

He-was the God of the Hebrews. Which 
hatlfhudejhc sea. Thr heathen had dis
tinct ^for the " heaven,” the “sea," 
and ibe ** land." Jehorah is Aa only Ood
°{10. ' Then were (he men exceedingly 
afraid Now they knew him as the Om
nipotent, and the same moment he was re
vealed to them as a ho y God, whose wrath 
was kindled hy one disobedience of his pro 
phet. How m»rt he regard them (Rom. 
2:9, 1 pH. 41If,18). Why hut thou 
done this) Ra hrr, » What Is this Afitt 
hast don 7" An explanation of surprise 
and horror. If professor* of religko tlo 
wrong thev will hear of it from those who

So. 99 Charlotte Street,
aaroND Deo* raon

Вггги'а « araror. - at. J*HM. N.BCO., ly be accepted.

cewetsna
Ont 1 have jest worketi u 
the Htate’e prison here.”

“I understand." I said.
onfne along, and

out a oea/hmee to 

we will talk

WHY SUFFER Î
btaaltad, bran, hoffice ffl6t James Street, 
Montreal, P N. NEW GOODS! valuable rrmedlee are wlthlaWhen snch

,lo.ly .nd ulk.l 
mv companion toftfed, and I encouraged 
him to do an. He answered my question, 
frankly, clutching hungrily at my ready 
sympathy. He wa* very free to talk of 
himself, and **id, at last, aa I emllnl ai 
some Unimportant disclosure t—

"Reserve never was one of wy failing", 
sir. If I tell anything, ! tall ail. That i* 
Ae way I came to get into prison. Had I 
kept silent, I eh. uld have gone free i 
by this time my heart, full of pent-up I 
would have beea a там of corruption."

I found Aat be made aboea in the pria- 
on. "I never had a trade before," be eaul 
"I think if I had, I would not have fallen 
into error*. Had I had a legitimate way 
of getting a living, I would not have been 
tempted as I wee. I have a good trade to 
begin on now, however. I have brought 
that away with me, ae well ro a bitter 
memorv, and a lasting disgrace.”

i»It il not Ae toot of yonr being in pris
on, but the crime that carried you there, 
wherein lies Ae aie,” I wid.

"But those who are not found out escape 
Ae disgrace,” be replied bitterly, with a 
deep sign, and I hastened to ray t—

«‘I Aink I know a naan here in Ae city 
who will bin you. He U a large shoe

LIFE OF MAN BITTERS
Will cure most all diseases of ihe Lunas, Liv
er anti Kidneys, 11..-Iodine the worst eaaeeoi 
Dropsy, sud ta certainly the beet blood modi- 
vine knows.

INW8CRAT1N6 8VRUP
Duras DyiMpala, rough*, rol.ls, 'esftaeha, „ 
W<>' ці*, seta aa a eeatle rhyslv.and «h,.old t«e 
kept In every household Го» all nine^asi.elro.

In (iwntlemen'a Department
We walke.1 Maeaae W. J. Nain»* ІОаі " I have 

used your Minani's Ltaimeat and Aiak it 
iu the beat linn..eut put before the pub 
It aelle like hut cake* Send me one more
grows at oaor " —Mesaro Kbndbk e A 
Pavro, Barra River, N. B.

27 King Street,
Mew l*ne Soarfa, Silk Hand kerchief* I **dv

G*oenî:
(llovaa, 'Merlan shirts and Urwwere

вами гамміMALS bu

№
BMtiLISH AU. UN*>4:*U.ARS In the laie»

MANDtmER,
ROBERTSON,

Cuirs lUphtheita and Soi.- Лт.жІ. Mkeueia 
Usui. Quinsy, Outoau.l l'slnauf all kinds, a 
well aa o*r other вііавеніш ..n має »r heaat

NERVE OINTMENT
- tealy a household neeesa.lt and le-iweO 

exlemwlly and Inivrnaily lor Dis Wmge, nba 
Hurro. Cnta, Cela, Nurse, soaltie, Chapped

.Hand*. Cutaneous Kjrwpllon. ot lhe AktU, ШЛ
a hundred allaienUi fleeh l* haïr u..

tEDETABLE PLASTER

Thnugli numerous causée may opérais 
to turn A* hair gray, all that ie eroded to 
re*lore the natural color is Hall's Vegetable 
Silkiao Hair Rerower. For more than 
twenty years iu rales have been enormous, 
but we have yet to Irani of its first failure.

JSE
hut
"m,WJBAOffil ЛИТВИ* ГЄВ

HYMN ЇДОКИ. & ALLISON.a. a, .:n»a hooks. Scott’b F.MViaimi of Per* Ood Liver Oil, 
wiA Hypophoephitss, for Wasting Child
ren. Dr. 8. W. Cokes, of Weoo, Texas, 
says: "1 have used your Emulsion in In- 
tantile wasting, with good résulta. It not 
only restores wasted tisene, but gives 
strengtii, aad 1 heartily renommeml it for 
dieeroee attended by atrophy.”

8. ». RBCORDS. Cures Rolls. Cala. Cracked Hands aad Lain 
Hank і being put up in ue boxes It lac ua-Utir# 
cheaper than those ready spread, beeUee tw 
lug eo much better.

UNDERTAKING.
VOTiee TO TMK PlIBUO-I am now niv 
Ll pared to furnish at the shorten' possit.i, 
uotioe all kinds of work In this II. e hy day -n 
sight- Having bo,-., an* ig—j fo- Mf MS»"1
roven yean to aaiUtaiit 'orbui »u, a id baring 
a oompiete knowledge of UiU butines» la all 
braeenea. I would moet reepectmiiy eolleli 
Uia patronage of the publier Пі general, and 
will guaraaW odmpleie satutaotlon. All 
orders entrusted to me will receive oaj-fol

or by Lev
.earafol at ovh RTWC* mv

CERTAIN CHE KS. :*S. LIBRARIESYD. (Жме Cholera. IMartiuea. and all Rhre 
plaints In rblldrea a id adults.

ІЯ NOW rOMfLETR

Catalogues amiiW oe Appliestioa

gyOuKstipck of .< 4 Fanis ia eelactad 
froh. the best English sod 'American 
maHtru. end are амефмйті for ohrap- 
mw, vma-ijr anti design 
i. OR. KI^O snd ORBMAIN 8T8.

MAINT J»HS. *. »

EYE RELIEFRD. Cures all forme of Suae Жує», nice and ChU- 
blalna. Don't forget to try It tortile і steer 
this winter.
^UHb# above preparation* era awaufaotuv-

C Gales. Sen A Co-. Middleton, *• 0>
and may be retted on. Bend for ramptoetae# 

Add by all rae pec table Druggtote aad

returned raye he re-A miwianarv just 
garde Johuon's Anodyne Lin 
yond all рею», and efficacious 
other medicine. It to 
variety of special 
paie killer in the world.

and prompt attention with nrotiiese and dis
patch. rural tore and wringers repaired onhaul,

*d*pUd to . greet 
. and is Ae best "ttftgteSÿsss.

U Main at., PortUaa, M. A 
[Two Doers above._______ 91 i
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iæessp:ngek аур visitor.
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. . » • OOTQI
we were shown in that volume something 
on the general eebject of Ment Baptism— 
by whom it wse inetituted, whet ie ite sig
nificance, sod whst lieneflte may be ex
pected to result from it—btit, unfortunate
ly, the Christian Statute Book is silent 
upon the whole subject, and" consequently 
says,nothing about,the “sign of the Cross."

The Church of Rome goes somewhat 
farther in the same direction than her 
English sister і and why not 7 When once 
we leave the Word of God, who shall Ax 
the limit at which we should halt 7 Why 
npt make the ceremony more complete, 
and add a little oil and a little tpUile, as 
has been done 7 And why stop at the oil 
and the spittle 7 There are other of God’s 
good gifts at hand, which might be pressed 
into the service.

fully end great as will be the failure and 
і if this shall not be done, there are 

other aspects of the year’s history that im
press us even more profoundly. Are our 
pastors to preach with more power and 
success this year thaa in the last year 7 
Are our prayer-meeting* 
formal and intermittent7 
bath schools to be more efficient agencies 
for ths spiritual enlightenment and guid
ance of the young 7 Are not Chrietiqoe to 
become more fkithfnl, true and Christ-like, 
and are not unbelievers to be turned to the

But to return. What ahdht the foturegregatioe, and whose shoulders bear but
little of the burden of the day.

Now where euok a state of affcira ob-

bl» u> Akafctampm 
of lh* mootW-ei* • 

И,.ГПМЧк#Цр
owtagtotbei*^
end to the serious 1 
we» unable to do 
•«ended io*e re 
house, «4 M4NO1 

I Hera « be* »

g«jf
which a view of tin 
bed. The front vie. 
the trees and the wa 
gives tbs house as es 
will shortly send yo 
which you 
doing -his for two m 
here are both dear 
s few copies print» 
The negative cost 
charging to the Born 
your directions.

The schools, BibU 
ing on as usual. Hi 
in very good health 
but is trying to do w 
uge is just now Jl

month 
leek of

Jesttger and Visitor,
“solus] sin 7” If there IS any doubt as to
their salvation, it would 
тем» should h> dietoed to make tip» 
formatter of the rile wteNreel, an<l 
pulsoiy, if need be. Tbs Church of Borne 
ia in this, again, mere consistent than her 
yooB^uJ daughter. . . ■

From the above toe ape that in the An- 
glo-GnthoHc Church “prieate” perform the 
ceremony of baptism. There ie no case 
mentioned in the New Testament of such 
ofleers being ever so employed, though we 
learn, from Acte vi„ 7, that “a grant com-

ІОМMh»rV welfare
wet, and to peeve*»I dWrfeecwm 
nut very likely to quarrel with 
whom we aie »ln eiuly and /»*С,0ВПІІ.Т

ble.it swamt tow. by «nth methods ne

• rmpailiy, that reeffinw 
ill eeaWe the ehercb

m
tains, there ie manifestly something decid
edly wrong. Where only a email number 
k now anything of the financial busineee of 
the church, and but frw participate in the 
devotional surd see, аоІЙіІгіу a email 
number ie enlisted in active service, 
while ths majority feel there is nothing 
left for them to do but to attend the public 
services and lead e sort of pesai rely obed
ient life,there is crying need for a thorough 
readjustment of album, and n more gener
al division of labor. The Master assign* 
to each man bin own work, and all are in- 
dirldeally accountable for the full dk-

thatГГÏSSr
to be less cold. 

Are our Sab-

ttSLTsrk
these, with Othtos that
eel see to our I voder*. «1»

lor service, which w
ИІ to BBV. C.

ns foil laterals as aa aggresive 
force. Tbs ftdtovahip desired, eaano* hepresenter Mi Ifiltlor.

U>rd7 It is well to ask ourselves these 
questions for they must stimulate to seri
ous thoughtfulness and earnest action. The 
value of a year’s work in any serious busi
ness is.an important factor in the value 
of one’s life. These successive years are 
making their histories. Our opportunities 
for labor are not indefinite. We gather 
in our Assoc tali onal meetings arid at our 
Conventions and, as the past is reviewed, 
determine for the future to be more earnest 
and un foiling in the various departments 
of Christian labor. But these good resolu
tions are often forgotten and we relapse 
into our old habite. The month» of the 
year are passing and it is well for us to 
consider the question, whet shall be the

і barra church»** to do Eachk
must be planed ia relations to other*WEDNESDAY. OCT. », MW. '

puny of priests became obedient to thethat will be fovorablw for erratum of sym
pathy and harmony ia ti>* tender lies of 
Christian low.

What i* said here of a atagl* ehercb, 
may be said also of lh* cbnf$h** onllsd is 
ths

charge of every personal obligation to foith,” and were doubtless thereupon bap-CRVBCB pnxowaaip
be the deputy of an

other Thi* і* a foci which merits a 
mow e«leaded recognition than i* usually 
accorded it Where a narrower principle

In the case of the private baptism of in
fants, the ceremony is eery ekort. But, to 
quote again from the Directory, 
child. Who is after this sort baptised, do 
afterwards live," it ia to he “ brought to 
the church,” whea the portions that were 
in the emergency omitted are duly observ
ed. One of th

Rtfrn-urr ha* been mode in oar paper to 
the fruqnnrt caw* of trouble* in the church, 
the gnwi -vil worked by them, and the 
fill of removing them

The mode of baptism, as knows to Paul, 
agrees with that prescribed by the Prayer 
Book. (See Romans vi., 4, end Colossi ace 

13.) The apostle found in that mode a - 
most appropriate and impressive symbol of 
a burial and resurrection—“a death to sin

Each church 
must look wot only upon whst , 
to its owe welfare, but also to whal con
cerns (he sister churches If nny of these 
are weak, they that are etroag тим bear 
the burdens of those, and not simply pieuse 
themselves. The interest of 
the internet of all. If the Lord

“ If the
is adopted, one what lamentable results

lo have something of the 
kwl la» luterfaee with their peace and uto- 

be pa**ed

ват rally follow. The npmber who are 
unemployed become by the very fores of 
oireometanee* gradually n»orw aad more 
indifferent, a*»J if at any time their aeeiet- 

chwreh is earn should be temporarily 
to pected, they decline to

rack of these churches with e special made upon them
Now that so much talent should lie 

prufll by buried, that so mueh Christian lift with 
ite energies and potentialities should be 
kept Ander restraint, ia truly deplorable. 
How many are sickly, and how maay are 
•sleep, because of prolonged inactivity t 

Є oh arch. The reports (£r perhaps wqje# thaa this, the inactive 
from the churches week by week ia the ones have become not oaly careless, but 

eves censorious. To find fault ie a thing 
that almost any one oaa do, but noneoaa do 

a pester relish #r with more effee- 
tivenees than the idle and unemployed.

Now what remedy oaa be prescribed f 
We cannot dispense with the willing and 
abundant eerrioee of those tried aad fofth- 
ful few. The ability apd wisdom they

falnee* that the subject and a lift to righteousness." Weald he
by/evri. th.Й I- *» disegrevsblr

The eiiMrnre uf each tronblr- end the 
they renee ore evidence that ж deep 

follow villi, properly esiets among the mem-

flnd a* much in the eo-oalled baptism of
the Anglo-Catholic Church 7

portions, and the most 
important of them, is what relates to the 
godfathers and godmother*, as they are 
called, or, more comprehensively end 
briefly, the sponsors or sureties.

In the case of a male child, there are two 
godfathers and one god-mother i in the case 
of a female child, tw<$ god-mother* and one 
god-ftiber. Before the water is applied to 
the in font, or before by a fiction, the in
foot is “ dipped into the water,” these 

required to promise for the 
in hie name "i or as it ie 

expressed in the Prayer Book by a form of 
language not to be met w4h elsewhere, 
“the child foithfolly promisee by hie

1

Wolf vil le. Oct. 1.
bee* .4 e cbnrrb It i« breauto this eym- of rebuke, bow of encourage- e schooling, hi 

І Г ikmand for 
previous large sales.

Venkioh has ju*l 
porte a very good m< 
not much done amoi 
this is their busy tm 
difficult to find them 
plot of land in Tel 
leased for four y eat 

, money, of coures go< 
which baa 
building в place of w

ment, the other eturchee may 
hie vieitatiooe. If one church suffer», the 
entire body ie effected. Now, thi* follow- 
ship of the- chare he* ie to be «scared m 
eneehtlnlly the same way as that of mem-

pnfoy tv Ml deep, so vital, that liny intei- 
repfHM at tt l« frH eo keenly, and remit* to the of

On the let of the mouth we were ftv 
oured with o visit from a number of the 
Tekkali Christians, aad with them two 
who had repeatedly asked for baptism and 
waited for a considerable time ie patience 
and foith. Tbeoe persons were, a nephew 
of Delink, the first Tekkaliao baptised by 
me, and a widowed sister of Kusbaoa, an
other one of the older members there. Al
though their knowledge of the Bible was 
very limited (the 
reed), it was thought beet by the church 
to receive them for baptism and church 
membership. They were accordingly 
baptised on the morning of Aug. 2nd. I , 
have been slower of late in receiving con
verts from the Tekkali Belli#*, for the 
reason that the mad Jagabundu, baptised 
last Nov., and who seemed a most prom
ising convert, has gone back into heathen- tb

Th*- fottow«hip arise* from the spirkeal 
tortk witii l. ib*

V • They kaw

The Mi ixa AND ViaiToa vf a few
her* have experienced, 

from the earns God, are 
spirit, are partakers of 

new lift, and ee nr* one in the

weeks ago gave its readers tke doctrine of 
the Lutheran church in reference to bap
tism, as acknowledged by the body. It sponsors are 

child and “will probably be as acceptable to those 
w'ho look to that journal for religious in
telligence to learn what ie the belief of 
Churchmen, or Episcopalian*,»^ Anglo- 
Catholics, oe the
trine of “ the church " is fully set forth in 
th* Book of Common Prayer ( and that 
there may be no uncertainty or dispute, 

have acquired in the actual discharge of the very words of the volume will be cited 
the multifarious duties assigned them 
always in requisition. Bat eaneot 
be made for others to work by their aide 7 
Or cannot new linen be marked out for 
new workers 7 If departments of church 
work »ll see in to be well filled, are there 
no possibilities of opening new depart
ments 7 Can not the pastor point out to 
individuals specific line* of action 7 The 
people probably would have a mind for 
the work if special duties were assigned 
them. It is not sufficient to point out 
generally the duty of consecration to the 

of the Master. A wise master-build
er not only indicates in outline the duties

paper, the meetings in associations aad
■bars of the convention, and other means of forming 

general acquaintance will provide condi
tion* of mntual watchcare and internet

». A*

parente і eo Christian* are united 
by ti»V new lie at spiritual bilth І they that 
hate paved from death uato life love the

family haw fellowship, it with
lh'

If our readers will take the Hite ofchnrphes 
of the various association* aa found in Ihe 
Tear Book, and make each church tke 
subject of repeated prayers, they trill find 
their intei eel in the great body increasing, 
aad learn that H is only by uniting them
selves with all saint* that they can know 
the height sud depth of the love of Christ.

subject. The doo- eponeere,” (bat he "will renounce the
devil aad all hie works and constantly be
lieve God’s Holy Word.” The first part 
of this remarkable engagement ie subse
quently made more explicit and specific by 
the enumeration of several particulars, but 
these need not here be mentioned.

How the child by hie sponsors, or the 
sponsors for th# child, could promise that 
ia hie future life he would “renounce the 
devil and all hie works," ia euffioiently ia- 
explicable, but that they ebojpld engage tor 
him, that he will “constantly believe Ood’e 
Holy Word * ie beyond the reach of human

being unable to
Tbw tie ie strengthened by the 

•mty «# belwf they have, a belief in the 
gram irntb* .uf Christianity, which are the Те the «rageâtes si 

•see

It has occurred 
bee come for aa « 
wards paying off the 
Seminary. It may n 
of yon that to 1IW < 
the Jubilee of the to 
leg*. It would be is

" Every dollar of II 
Inetitntioeeof Leeral 
We owe bo man aa] 
result k attainable w 
question. That k 
effort to attain will al 
! propone to ofl* a 
acted upon, rady ver 
•ecuring eo deeirabl 
jwuoe is that the tin

geeei «rath* of the waiver** These truths aa our guide in the present investigation.
The Prayer Book contains three “office#” 

for the doe celebration of the ceremony, or 
“escrament," of baptism—the first, for the 
“public baptism of infects,” the second, for 
th* “ privets baptism " of the name else*, 
and the third, for the “ baptism of snob as 
are of riper years.’’ The former two will

lh# Ntiad. the heart, ihe purpuw of th* 
hetir.^r thaï all who bold them 
Uy have Mrong fellowship for raoh other. 

Th.. bun t uf йота ie mad* stronger also
by h*

піРпгшгАтртожашілтт а сяпся 
ижі.

terrme ia which they 
which calls iato ex

ism. He seems to have been actuatedRightly or wrongly, there appears to be 
t to the opinion that 

ia the proper time of 
harvest for the church ; the set time for s 
thorough awakening, and fat nearly if not 
quite all the ingathering of the year. The 
present, therefore, when many re donbt- 

plaming and preparing for special 
and vigorous efforts toward bringing in

lbs terious consideration of means and 
methods in church work.

Now there seems to prevail throughout 
our churches, what may be designated as 
a genius for delegation, a determined pros
perity to transfer to others one’s own 
share in the burdens and responsibilities 
of the church. That spirit ie still domin
ant, which Moses manifested at Horeb,

solely by hope* of gain і and when he 
found that the missionary’* pocket wasa very generalthe higbert qualities of mi ad aad 

bean, end -ill‘therefore create the deepest 
sympathy sawing th* numbers. Ifeoldiet* 
« th*

і lion
In the “ Office tor the Public Bnpti.m of 

In fonts," there ia nothing raid definitely ee 
to the age of the obiid to be baptised ; hot 
m much ie held to depend upon the ordin
ance, m will appear Hi the seqaet, that the 
understand is th*t ths rite shall be ad
ministered ee 
possible or eoevenient.

The Church of Rome baa been 
watchful on thk point, and, it muet be 
added, more constatant, too. She carries

comprehension. They might oonaietoetly .not aooeesible, suddenly discovered too 
that he was still a heathen and acted ec-promiee to do all ia their power, if. they

felt any
to eoenre eo deeirabl# » result, but ЬеЩҐ 
k my of ticiout end uncertain, ee per- 

eponooro could testify from their

cenatre. or even members of oordlngly. The other converts therewhatever ia the matter,
l*,l.i»cel party, have regard for 

each other, how high meet be the mutual 
for Christ.

Ihe to be steadfast aad prospering under the 
of Sookriah and Ruth nia.

The school k also doing well, as for «p I

went into the let book.
My tearing last year was, for various 

oaaara, short of what I intended it to Ь«. I
want to do mnofa more this year if possi
ble. Although each work k both difficult 
sad dangerous ia the rainy season, I deter
mined to make a et non the firm oppor
tunity і aad aa the fith of the month 
out with four 
Halcoodah. ia there weè great probabil 
ity of rain before our return, I did not 
Uke my tent, but demdtd to pet uplu 
euoh bungalow* aa Г could fled on lh*

;mg
ihu* living in 

unity Of the *p«rit end the bond of pence, 
rtnviwg logrtiiev to advance the interrate 
•# throe* beloved Bedevmer, we can easily 
say,” Hr bold how good aad how pleasant 
В » far brethren to dwell together in nuily." 
•urh a church ie a living witness of Chriet’e

to»
after birth as may beof hie assistants, but be designates **oh hoya, recently

read iu the Scripture that “ foith ia the 
gift of God." As eo one oaa belie re for 
oe, ee eo on* eaa make 
iranhings of the Prayer 
trary, notwithstanding Besides, 
do not always wish their god-children to 
believe і ie foot by their liras, if net by 
their teaching, they do ad in their power 
m prevent it.

After the rite has been performed, ee 
herein set forth, the initial is formally de- 
oiared by "the prient” to be “rogneerated,” 
aad to be « Ood’e own child by ndoptifin ." 
Hera k a grantor miracle than traaeubetaa- 
tfatioa Thousands have declared them- 
erlree unable to believe the latter, and 
have gone cheerfully to the stake in proof 
of their sincerity і but thousands of tboue- 
anls are daily giving their tacit ooeeeat, if 
pot aa opee avowal of a dogma, which 

, observation and every faculty of the 
human mind pronounce as ae utter abtur 

and a terrible delusion No laugu- 
adeqnatoly expreae the enormity, 

^|aay, Uaephrmy, of the assumption 
One thing escaped notice in considering 

tbs renunciatioc assumed to be given by 
the vpooaor. for lh* mfei.t ІВ вН парке 
of the Prayer Book, the term Devil begins 
with a email letter 
day# and other words of similar rank are 
honoured with a capital. Thk might be 
accidental, but it ie scarcely likely. If of 
purpose which is more than likely, it I* 
not difficult to dirlne the eignifiernuy 
“The Church,” in iu арр1н*іі.щ ufttir 
Rulra of English Grammar, would give a 
eepital to each important words ae water, 
holy-day*, âe., but it would confer no each 
honour oe the arch-enemy of God and 

However much we may dklike the per- 
eonagasr#forred to, and disprove of his pro
ceeding*, the important part he has played 
with the history of the world, end of the 
church too, it may be added, would 
to entitle him, that is, by the Ви lea of 
Grammar, to the lstge letter, But perhaps 
this dental of the capital ie intended as a

• an opportune time for workman to ’bis particular place. So 
ought it to be, ai tar ae possible, ia the 
Christian choroh. Let it be distinctly un
derstood by every member of the church 
from the outset, that each one ie to share 
in the common burdens, and to participate 
in all the services, aa well u inti 
ing* accruing to the church. Let the 
young particularly be thoroughly instruct
ed in the practical duties of membership, 
and entrusted with a fair share of responsi
bility. And thus with all the available 
force of the church in eotive service, 
there will.be lees need of dependence upon 
external assistance, the work of the year 
may be hopefully undertaken, and satis- 
foc tory end cheering résulte joyfully an-

believe, the 
to the eon-

ladies Memiaary by 
wkh whisk the laden
teat year ia aid of

her anxieties up to even a tenderer age
than does her youthful sister, dee « Kitu
ale Rom an urn,” pp rH., vill.i “Nemo 
Ife--olaueus baptiser i débet. 
Bed ei infoae caput,” etc. This is Unirai, 
iadwl the premies* demamled being 
granted, no terminas short of the on* 
reached by that communion ie admiaoihle, 
and one ran not but wonder why thk por
tion of the “ Rituals Romanum " has not 
been adopted by the Anglican Chunk

In the “ Office for the Private Baptism 
of Infente," we are informed that ** the 
people” are to be “admonished” that “they 
defer not the baptism of their children 
longs/ then the first or emSubd Sunday after 
birth, or other Holy-day foiling between, 
unless upon s grant and reasonable ones*, 
to be approved by the curate." The word 
“great" in the above ie particularly worthy 
of attention, for U k pregnant with 
ing It points directly to <*• reason for 
this abnormal performance of the rite i it 
is tacitly admitted by the Prayer Book to 
be abnormal.

In the “Office for the Public Baptism of 
Infante," the child, according to the au
thority we are following, ie to be dipped 
in the water"—of the foot—“discretely and 
warily «" that ie, “if the Prirat be certified 
that the child may well endnre R." But If 
he be'certifled^Mhat 
shall sufficeJfo pour water upon it" V

In the ,,zffioe for the Private Baptism 
of Infonte," there is no alternative mode 
allowedVthe Minister sAall pour water 
upon it” Thk is presumably because the 
child is peculiarly “ weak,” and therefore 
unfit to oe “dipped iu the water.”

tint in practice, these directions of the 
Statut» Book of the Church are wholly de
parted from, aad that without authority, 

The infont ie never

sranrrratMKi power Such a church will the bleee-
aul be left comfortless ■, Chryrt will com* to В and hie Morning: reel upon it. In each
e ctiercfc me папу Idolrlbr the fullest 
ішм> (rrtatiun* of the highest truth*. The 

|d*te revelation of the divins 
Mkptttiflk dM— law,, th* іИфії lov#, 

thi* aids tbs grave. 
•• sing of the church that 

ЦЗПІгаїї and gave himarlf for,. “ I 
lew 'і і ■ inivi h, 0 God.” t

•uggwtioa. The del 
|IO,00«. I propone 
divided iato eharea, 
pay able at the rah 
months This weed 
»h*rr* allowing for M 
.hr.nkag*. Perhaps 
mek* the number of 
lerplne dollar* wouV 
Ui*r* ere l ,800 lad 
I'mviaoeo who wnuL 
$1 00 every et* mont 
remora the debt on A 
there would not need 
there are a number < 
gladly take more U 
"would take five, or ti 
u і heir oiroumetanoi 
number of eharra i 
tike would aet be Us 
l< i-leaeaat to have i

Who shall ooderta
It occurred to m 

might be taken by la 
end are studying al4 
bly by the alumnw. 
beginning, and aom< 
Who will do it 7 Le 
in any community n 
formal way, form a < 
cular to nay lady wh 
the Seminary, sol it 
operation In a oanvw 
community. In loot 
no lady graduates or 
Seminary,Jet 
Mu*lev’s can## be in 
the undertaking. ( 
of the Seminary issu 
fors meeting of the 
movement nt, say 
this autumn, to disci 
removal of the debt 
above or in some oth

It has been gratifyii 
not a lady to whom th 
been made, who ba 
her approval of the 
belief that the thing 
well aa not. Will nt 
Ired off in the entvrp 
•«nebody else to In 
obligation might set 
reel. It will not be 
lusde a beginning,1 
the OfUrge will put 
to -levé* wave aad 
debt upon the Col leg 
rivalry*It! not be o 
Г"1«Г|Ж We 
indeed, *nd not la

ia the direction of

preyed that be might be exempt
ée mieeien of Phareob and an

other deepstohed in hie stead. ,If the oon- 
viet on is forced upon the church, that an 
extra effort should be made to reach the- 
unconverted, it will at once appear to 
many that the only feasible plan is to in
vite help from without. They will say, 
at least in spirit, call in some succeeefal 
•nd celebrated evangelist, and we will 
commit the work to his hands ; we* 
selves will have but little to do, and little 
to cair for, and whea the mission of the 
evangelist is accomplished, we can subside 
into our former state of content. Or if we 
look again at the more ordinary life of ihy 
church, we quickly discover a prediapoei- 
tioo on the part of many, to delegate the 
great part of the real aggressive activity 
to the pastor and a few “leading" breth
ren In theory, Baptist churches are de
terminedly démocraties!, but in practice 
many of them are as decidedly oligarchi
cal How tew comparatively take any 
eotire part in either the inner busineee of 
the chareh, or the general Christina work 
ofttie community. There are a few who 
are willing to iradertake a great deal, and 
the residue are willing.thet they should, 

•k » the best prevention of And accordingly men 
diasn**. w. fell beam devotion to Christ selves to the
kfe-ewrv.i gnMtf ag*H.-< personal pronoun., rather than the first,

еча»И» for the welfare of Zmn< will in speaking of the church of which they 
У vuuroes.of mte.iedrr.tending are regarded a* component 
-wgl* th* body will be full of Now if we inquire into the actual ren- 

ligtii R.n it may be aide.I that member, aona for the рґ-valence of this tendency, 
eh.- l km,.» rack other before they ran ehall probably find in the majority oi 
deaptv^rejo , with them that rejo.ee, ae I casse it ha. been greatly fostered by the 

mr*V U large policy of the church. Usually
«karri»*, thi. mutual knowledge k ».x there are a few ie the church who are al- 

M Th' dntie. of life, the way. ready to respond to whatever de- 
aatu ■.< relation, nt each, take ro mend, may be made upon them ; and 
towel, iito* last it tfay eften happen th.і hence in the nomination of delegate*, or 
ae»> n.'iwU r. ere unacquainted. Kapeoi- ia the амЦімМ of committees, or in 
ally •* tn ei..l of reporting one’s self si thr set.. non of individuals for any particu- 

a».l prayer meetings i. not kepi lar work, a monopoly of duties is con.ign- 
■p,tl. .aowUige of eackeitWr'. religmu* ed to there willing few. A few iodivid- 

e will b. -o slight that huie .ym- nel. are found competent to manage the 
.•sashed Horiet meeting, for hu.,nee. aff.in, of th* church,

Mk.».i.n( gomorol arquaintaaorw, the j willing hand, all such matter, are entrust- 
nkermfi" -*f • ile*ire for mutual helpful ed, while timse outeide their circle know 
anee, *do wvoHthmg u, n,.ke member little, ami care lee*, about thie part of the 

htwg. Advantage m work. Then, too, in the devotional 
• f- " U,,e* І>плШ '“** <-f »»*-. in the prayer and conference meet- 

Ur wh. finch list, are logs, it erem, to be expected that all the
hripf ihe paMor.wito has hy this m-an*, j«ying and exhorting wild* done by a 

»f the le*e prominent members, certain few earnest and devoted one* So 
•àeyowu^heaUrot, the carries* on*s, again, the rame prreon. are usually ap- 
tmugbi mu> greater dkttnctnee. before pointed to visit and direct inquirers, to ex- 
him a. hr j-rays for hie people ami seek, amine candidates, to attend to the wants of 
ffinm -ms a- «keep needing a ehephert. the poor, and фе sick, while all the time 
The bat alee enables new

that .
road, W*»erad an by way Magee toWell
Palooadah, where, the bungalows beiag 
all occupied, we were uaâble to make any 
■Uy, and moved straight on to the nest 
bungalow, at fieetopur. This plane Is ia a 
beautiful pern between lbs hills and on 
the road to Kotnr,
Chioaoole. Although eo beautiful to th* 
eye this place is very foverii h, aad, though 
•very precaution was taken while there to 
guard against exposure, we moved oe ae 
Чвіскі/ as possible to Kotor. Hare 
heavy fain eet in end continued eo unre
mittingly that we got home aa quickly as 
psssibk. having spent some ten days on 
ths field) After a Sunday at home we 
again started, thk time hi the direction of 
Calingapatam. Finding the bungalow E 
mllr. from here (where I bed intended 
«topping) under repair, I pushed oe to 
Calingeiwfem, where I received a warm 
■trlc.»»u« from Bro. Oibeon of the Bimli 
church, who le now Arbuthnet’s agent at 
the former place. Here 
days preaching in all the near villages and 
many times in the town' iteelt. Bro. Gib-

§..< t< hnjq.» Mate Г ne not be cootiou- 
»И..І> seared wiihœt thought and ear* 
If the lend* of uwoa are strong, eo АЖ0ТЕЖЖ ТЖ4Д 40 і.іікк north of. •*«“ nrr the forces lending to dieuaioa
Тім pew** nf self-will preventing an bin w 
ttmi to tke .Hajority, the strength of sookl 

- vnneii of tastes and degrees 
at eu Imre . І г«р*г>га(іе, the love of pre- 

• 'lr« tree at Ike evil one, all 
the- fo*. I.. Ok natty of flod'e people 
tttai «Ma> tlv ihreutrn e church so loved. 
ky Ckrirt

Albeadt the flr.t quarter of the Coe 
tion year is drawing to a close. Oaly a 
*mall proportion of the churche* appear 

■A* yet to have made remittances to the 
Financial Agent. In a few days the Trefe

•ft*-

of the various Boards will be expect- 
r quarterly payments. 

From what source k the money to be ob
tained 7 The foot that the boards which 
carry the largest responsibilities reported 
deficits last year, adds Д the seriousness of 
the situation. To drift along 

make

ed to make thei

• hi* fellowship hr gained aad 
in thr light of God’s 

meeds, if we here 
<ril«»weh • • ih thr father by hearty eub-

whereas water, holy-МеимчіТ If or walk
truth awl God*.

1 with no efforth-, -...reign will, aad with th* 
> *“• 1*7 rratous e-.operatian with him in

hi* red*. „g work sarong 
‘ there 1% hr k*|*i

to retreive the past, and 
.ion for the future, k to invite disaster and 
inour the guilt of cnlpable neÿect. The 
Convention at ite last meeting expressly 
urged upon the churche# that collections for 
ite several objects should be mads quarter
ly. September, December, March and June 
are probobly the moot convenient 
for this purpose. Only a short time re
mains before Ihe close of the first quarter. 
It is exceedingly important that erery 
church that has not already adopted some 
suitable plan for £thering the benevolent 
offering* of ite member#, should do eo at 
once, and put the plan into immediate 
operation. If only a few of our people 
ere able to give large sums, it k also true 
that almost all could give something every 
month to the objects of the Convention. 
If nil world contribute regularly and frn- 
quently, according to their ability, the 
amount that would be raised ie a year 
would exceed our expectations and would 
be ample for the reasonable needs of all 
our boards. Year by year there has been 
some advance ia the amount of the 
tribntione from the churches, hot it k 
email. Twice ae much should be collected. 
In order tiiet thie may be acoomplkhed, 
•yetem, industry and perweverenoe are 
needed. Somebody must undertake labor 
nod responsibility or the work will not be 
done. It should not be left to the pastors. 
The deacons here a duty in this regard, 
a?l the members hats a duty. They 
should talk the matter over with one 
other, pray over it and set. The ooneeqn- 
eiioes of a lost or wasted year can be pre
vented only by immediate and continued 
activité.

Importent a* it k to 
plan* of oar

proper provi-

, we shall
earh ether Truth is 

un* m I waif ring m ite tendwwry , serkior 
Is w mehre true reh* fellow.

the child ie weak, it
remained five

A accustom them., 
second and third

irny
the eon is* live Christian worker i aad joinedof

my visite to the town aa hk luei- 
would permit. On two occasions we 

of the plaos aad so-met the leading 
joyed a grand opportunity of presenting 
the claims of the truth. On Sunday 
morning Tammiah had a large audience in

of the Company's warehouses, aad 
preached the truth with mueh acceptance. 
The same afternoon I conduct d an Eng
lish service for the frw Engliibwpeaking 
people et the Station. We returned home 
on Monday feeling that the Lord had been 
with us in a very special euue*.

Since our ratura, I regret to ray, all the 
men have been taken down with bad 
malarial fever aad are still unable to get 
about. I um having medical attendance 
for them end hope they will soon recover. 
F ir the last three or four days I have 
been fighting the fever—a slow, wearing, 
internal form, that does not lay 
but makes life a burden. But quinHw 
pill* sod care in regard to diet seem to 
have pulled me through, ami I am feel
ing quit? myself again tins morning.

At various places ip the dktriot—Caliug- 
•patent» Bewra, Юmidr—cholera still

“dipped,” or 
indeed that f'1 water k poured " upon it

to never і and it is rare
renouncing " of the Devil, made ae before 
by proxy і the Prayer Bosk in thie 
performing the office. 4t appear*, however, 
to lie only treating that individual with 
grammatical disrespect God-parents and 
infanta must do something more than thk, 
or their “ solemn promise and vow " will 
remain unredeemed.

A remark is made at the dose of 
the baptismal service to this effect . 
“ It k certain by Ood’e Holy Word jjiat 
children who are baptised, dying before 
they commit actual «iu, are undoubtedly 
saved.” It might perhaps be found 
what difficult to prove *o much from the 
Scriptures і but let us not be troubled on 
that account. Reason 
k the ease, and 
misioterparted as the Bible. Take baptism 
itself as a proof. Do not nine-tenths, if 
not ninety-nine hundredths, of the Chris
tian world /aMy interpret the Sacred 
Text 7 Do we reoojjnixe in the Prayer 
Book the lineaments of the ordinance, as

y k often admioktered, R 
k Impossible to say how or when.

The next and last stage of the perform
ance, at for as the child is concerned, is, 
that it is “signed with the sign of the 
Cross,” which is, as we are informed by 
the Prayer Book, “ in token that hereafter 
be shall {not be ashamed of the faith of 
Christ crucified," but shall “manfully 
fight under hk ban 
world, and the devil,” aad “ continue 
Christ's faithful soldier aad servant unto 
hk life’s and." The language k very beau- 
tiftili would that the existing circum
stances, or at least some probable eventu
alities оЛЬе future, warranted the employ- 

tof HI
But the Prayer Book proceed!, “ Lout 

there should be any scruples concerning 
the une of ‘ the tign of the Croee,’ the true 
explanation and just 
be seen in the XXX. Canon," It would 
be more satisfactory if we were informed

against sin, the

•h'l

ires as that euoh
k not ee easy to be

lingers. Since my last there hare been 
no Case. here. The rain k very short» 
and the Mote are beginning to raise their 
usual cry of koaroity. It is probable that 
kw will get heavy rain shortly. Until 
that co»ues, aad come* over the whole 
country, cholera k IHraty to linger.

Bugera., flatter» aok C. DaVidhon with

•hereof may are Wihran a 
refiwmoe to tl

rïïaue
timeto the , there are others, especially among the 

here are, ! younger members, probably equally 
•e tee- iato real alliance with th m ! petent for any or al! of three duties 

» work. Tie general acquaintance will I whose face* are seldom henni in the con-

withtoki
found to Uie Nrw Testament 7 Is there

have the financial where we would find the « Explanations ” ЦімвДВІВ|Н
W* allowed the ЦЄ

even and feat nr.! the ємне in the two
u the New Testament, and «till to If

t
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GOOD BIup Serge Suite, for 

BETTER Blue Serge Suite, for 

BEST Blue Serge Suite, for

—ALSO —

A JOB LOT OF woirars BUTTON BOOTS,

et 90 Cents per pair.
lUeow

FARM MACHINERY OF «LL KINDS,
Best Models and Materials.

Patent Manure Spreader.
— ^__Г'-''

/fftTI

Z:
IFIIiDIR A1 WORK ■ BO ADC А1П ХО.

The greatest Inreotien sluce^the Introduction of the Reaper end Mower. It
Mrs, in vne-tenth*the tima required osd farks, asSfaw
times as well. Every particle of masure Is at oooeutUiaed for plant food, en- 
enring rapid growth and large, uniform propa. The fields where the Spreader la 
used can be distinguished Ôom others hr the quality of crops. Farmers having 
become familiar with the Spreader claim they would sooner part with their Mower 
and Reaper than with the Spreader, so Indtepensible has It become. It is s staunch 
and reliable Implement, well made^rf best naterial, durable, not liable to hreaaage 
with fair use, and can be readily used as s common cart.

There are new < ver 1 wo Thmneand in uee in the United Mates, each 
telling its own story of the economy of labor and the better uee of manure. It 
makes the roughest and severest labor of the farm the easiest and speediest 
Handles all kinds of manure found on the ferra, from the ooareeet to the flneet. In
cluding lime, ashes, muck, marl, etc., ia any condition, wet or dry: placing any 
amount desired per acre, from twenty bushels upwards, broadcast or in drills, in 
oi|e-tenth the time It can be done by hand.

rite: " It saves iU oeet every year. ’ ' Another writes: "We have 
over 300 tous actual weight of hay, 60 tone which we give the 
n consequence of evenly spreading the eaauie need ia top

Tippet, Burditt & Co.,
etre^t,

SgAI JSTT JO H NT, 1ST. в.

Iftrny farmers w 
it finished ontting 

spreader credit for, і 
dressing."

30 to -43 ОШТТИ.ІТ1

m DO Nor PUBLISHST ТИК SKY. J, CLABK, BICTAIX.
Tin- vuiiiparsllve worth 

Powders, of

Some of which yon have never heard, 
BUT

Nc tempests blow 
іn<I llie .horse of you, bright

Where m y hr lov’d—my soul's true kiiuimj 

In glory'* glow. HALIFAX HOTK-I, am
WoodliVe German Uaklng Powder.

HOTEL Dt'rriUlK nee* ^
Woorilir* German lulling Powder.

A splendour fall*
On all it* hill* of light, it* Vdissful lower*, 
Its etresm*, it* street* of gold, it* glittering Qt'KKN'N HOTEL

W<k«dlll'e Herman Baking Powder.
H ARK KR HOI’NK

xVo.kIIIVs Herman Uaklng Powder.
HOTEL BHI'NRWICH n

Woodtll*. Herman Uaklng Powder

And js*per wall*.

__ rent fW#n

No pern, no grief i* -.there—tltk 

Are panned away.

How
all their wander-Who there

N*W VICTORIA
former Woodin'* неї Baking Powder.

AND AU. SAY :
It I» the peat the, hsve ever need. 

СУ Try It and Mt will > onIn nurture sweet 
venly denizens, all fbulil 

eirKiWith psalm, extol thei
Before hie feel.

ilent, bow ASK your GROCER FOR IT.
Sold In Can. and In Paper.

With love agleain,
They nerve their blest Redeemer day and 

^jjod their glory, and the Lamb their "The flw Great Iron Wheel,"
Their

Oh, blina supreme 1 '
Heaven’* gates unfold 

To let the welcome mends of Jeeu* in ; 
But oh, what heights and depths of joy

Hath not been told.

J. R. GRATES, DvD.
I PRICB. - $1.60

"1X7 ANTED, the whole-hearted'prae I leal oo- 
V V operation of all Lovsas oy mura, ta 

order that a copy of the above л LIVE wore 
may be pni Into every SABBATH ftCHOOL 
AND НОЖЕ AT ONCE.

How to do it PWhen God «hall will, 
find a home in that bl1 too shall 

And gsxe forever on the King of grace ; 
0 soul, he still I

To sit who remit, to my * litmus. |t » before 
Nov. 26th. IMS, the book will be seat dirent by 
mall from the Publisher'* oShoe Be prompt 
friends I Take the benefit of this spvciel ar
rangement with the Publisher, to.continue 
till November 26th. 1Lord, even 

Forgiven-bjr Thee the fullest " seven times

sweet, full, perfect blessedness of
P. R —Pleas*out this out tar retarruoo.I soon shall know.

—Christian Treatery.
PUBLIC NOTICE

SEAL SKIN SACQUES. Is hereby given that the flmt meeting of 
the 8ENATB OF TORONTO BAPTIST 
COLLBGK will be held m МсМаєтее 
Hall, in the City of Toronto, on Tee-day, - 
the 3rd day of November nest, si 1 
o'clock in the afternoon.

Deled at Toronto, this 28th day of Sep
tember, A. D.1888.

AVENG received three oaeee of London 
Dyed, Double Extra Quality Alaska Baal 

ns, we are now prepared to execute orders 
BEAL SACQUEE or other garments5

All garments made In latest styles 
UfaeUon guaranteed.
toHEnsbtoaabte styleat*>o weaTpomlble

C.AtE. ЕТЕЖуТТ, Pur rie ra. THOMSON â HENDERSON, 
Solicitors, Toronto.40td.

charming, I flmt myself preach
ing " .he glorious gospel of the blessed God," 
which is becoming increasingly prsetaa* lo 
my own soul. Although th- Варим cause 
is rwy low here—not ont baptised believer 
in the village, sni only tan within a circle 
having a radius of eight miles, three only 
of the ten being males,-and one of the three 
concord to his house daily and |*lienUr 
waiting for the meaaage, "come up higher1, 
—yet the attendance at our meetings i* 
large and the attention marked, 
preaching " tbs old story " and craving for 
the "power from on high." Will you join 
with ue in preyer, render f Wbogf the 
Lord'. eerreaU will come here ami 
Hawk rebury to take bold of 
work 7 Write to INrter Pai 
Haweebun 

Our/ thaak* are 
lowin

We are

the M 
Bt.itaq

hereby given 
their ooetribin

Mr
lhag friends far 

T/ne Valley property і Peter Paint, $81 
lire. Joli її Lord, Caleb Bohurman, Ada A 
Wadinsn. Render,giving lo tin* object ie, 
without doubt, lendingAo the Ixinl "If 
you like the security, down with the duet." 
ttMieinlier the add res* : Freetown, P. K I.

Oct. 23. D. Q. Maciminaio.
OiBuxiir Mrserr—The Rev. J. K. Avery, 

Of the TaboragoMi Halifax, prraohsd with 
very great aeoeplanoe and power, and lo a 
ooogrogation considerably enlarged, on the 
evening of Sunday last.

Caxxixu.—Last Sabbath, a sister who 
bed psased her throe-score end ten years, 
fbllowed her Saviour in the ordinance of 
baptism. She and another *i*ter about the 

previously been bàp- 
I to the fellowship of

same age, who had 
tiled, were welcomed 
the Peresu Church. W. H.

Oct. U.
Faisvillk—The Harvest Festival, in 

connection with the Fairville Baptist 
Chnrch, on Thursday last, was a great 
success, over $100 being cleared. The 
interest is the services is on the increase, 
and many are the 
ity of Zion.

Smithtove, N. B.—Bro. Elias K. Ganang 
has been holding special services in this 
field, end s deep interest has 
in the church end community. Seven 
have already united with the church—six 
by baptism and one by experience. One 
of the candidates baptised last Sabbath was 
a brother 88 years of age. The outioook 
is promising.

Peel, Caelstok Co.—We have held 
““ special meetings in connection with 

Florenoeville church far the last e-x 
weeks, with glorious result*. We have 
baptised six Sabbaths in succession. Twelve 
have been added by baptism end four by 
experience. The cause ii greatly revived 
and the churoh strengthened. It has

much pleasure thus to labor at 
I expect to drove for Nova Sootia 

J. W. 8. Youxo.

prayers for the prosper

this

Real

afford-
heme* 
this week.

Wixnsoa.—The first son 
of the Sunday School Association of Nova 
Scotia was held here 23rd to 28th instant 
The meeting is considered a suooees. About 
100 delegates were in attendance from 
schools of several denomination*. Among 
them were T. 8. Simms, St John i O. J. 
C. White, Sussex і 8. J. Persons, Benton, 
and W. Lemont, Fredericton. The services 
were well attended, the mass meetings on 
Sunday being crowded. The address of 
welooms wa* delivered by Rev. H. Foehay, 
Win *or, sad responded to by Wm. Cum
mings. Truro. Tbs following subjects 
were discussed during the meetings i “Tbs 
use nod abuse of lesson helps,” "The quali
fied teacher," " The Sunday School, the 
Churoh, and the Family." Among 
taking leading parts in the discussion* 
were Rev. Dr. Burns, Rev. 8. B. Kenipton, 
Rev. J. A. Roger*, Rev. Ь. B. Dunn, E. I). 
King. Esq., Mayor McIntosh, of Halifax, 
W. Grierson, Halifkx city missionary,Win. 
Cummings, Truro, J. W. Bares, WolMUe, 
Rev. J. McMillan. One seseion was given 

whet kind

ual
•is!

convention

illustrative exercises, showing w 
work can be effectively done by Sunday 

School*. The primary class was .aught 
by Mis* Jsesie R. Campbell, the teachers' 
otaed by Rev. W. H. Cline, blackboard ex
ercise by 8. K Whtston, all of Halifax. It 
was resolved to organise the counties for 
8. 8. work. Statistic* presented showed 
that there are 40,000 children in Nova 
Sootia, not including Catholic* and Episco
palians, who are not in Sunday Scfioef 

—The Axxapolu Comm MixibteIhal 
Coxferexck met at Wadertille, on Tues
day, the 20th inst. There were throe ses
sion* during the day. Bro. B. Miller, 
Licentiate, presided. Brethren gave verbal 
reports of their several fields of labor. The 
Rev. F. Potter reed a paper on the '^Lord's 
Supper.” By unanimous vote of the bre
thren, the writer waa requested to forward 
a copy to the editor of the Memkxueb and 
Visitor for publication. The Rev. W. H. 
Warren road a paper, full of sterling 
thought, on "Christ's Astonishing Power. 
The Rev: Warren Parker presented an out
line of a good practical sermon on Neb. 
iv. 6 : " The people had a mind to work.”

In the evening, s sound and helpful ex
pository sermon was preached by the Rev. 
V. Price, from Job xix. 23-7, after which 
a collection was taken up on behalf of 
Home Missions.

The various exercises of the 
felt to be profitable. J. Cu 

AOXXOWLXDOKMSXTe.—The 1 
and Trgct Society acknow 
thunks the following papers o 
the Reading Room : The Montreal Oaxette, 
The Canadian Baptist, The Christian In
telligencer, The Examiner. ^

A good brother contributed $5.W for a 
w. circulation of Baptist Tract*, much 

needed. Who will send us another. Much 
good work may be done in this way.

Geo. A. McDoxAUi.'Sec'y

of

re all

Book
with

Rev. H. Bool sailed from Swansea, soon 
after the close of the meetings of the Bap
tist Union, held there. The steamship 
" Danism " in which he sailed was expect
ed at Halifax about the 23rd inat.

I. J. Skinner, of Havelock», was visited 
by a number of friends on the 22nd inst., 
and made richer .to the vatu# of over $80,00. 
He deniro* to express his grateful thanks' 
to the donor*

—Rev. John Williams, of Gssperroux 
was, os the 19th, wailed on by bis people 
ami presented with cash and goods ti> the 
amount of $65.48. He hae been on the 
fit Id six years, and much regret iv express- 
edit his removal.

—" Would it wot xt well if each As
sociation in our denomination had an edu
cational committee, and the relation of
churches and our schools, colleges and 
eemtnaritn was formally considered P— 
Correspondence in the Watchmen from 
the Southern У J. Baptist Association.

This is precisely what the Baptist As
sociation* of there Provinces Lave been
doing for a generation. The benefits of
the practice •aVe been most manifest.

xv
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TVs Albert fearterty Meeting-

To be present st the Albert Quarterly 
Meeting, we left St. John on Tuesday, the 
fith met, tor Petitoodlac station We there 
met the Rev George Seely, who we hoped 
would take us to the place of meeting, 
which was twelve m lee durtaat. Bül a*
circumstance* prevented him from going,
we were indebted to a newly found friend 
for a passage to the home of Rev. D. P. 
Harris, who lives at Pol let River. By hta 
aid we arrived at the Klgin meeting house 
e little after service had commenced. Ae 
Bro. Howe, who 
the Quarterly

appointed to preach 
Sermon, and hta alternate,

were requested to oc
cupy the place of Bro. Howe. We had a 
lull hceeand an interesting service. The 

explained at oon-Coevrntion Scheme
* id stable length.

The forenoon of the next day wee occu
pied in transacting the business the 

ly Meeting and in religion* asrviod, 
. P. Harris,’») Keith, W. W. Corny, 

R. Hopper, Geo. Beckwith, and brethren 
Peck, Lewis, and others took part in the

Quarter!

ng. The afternoon was set apart for 
the ordination of deacons. An introdne-

preached by the writer, 
who also offered the ordaining prayer. A 
charge was given to the churoh by Rev. 
D. P. Harris, and Rev. W. W. Corey ad
dressed ths newly elected deacons.

In the evening we had 2ti excellent mis- 
ssionary meeting, during which we had the 
privilege of occupying 
The subject of miserons and our Convention 
Scheme were brought forcibly to the minds 
of the pejple. We were glad to find pas
tors and. churches ready to adopt our plan 
for collecting benevolent funds. But our 
joy was moderated and our faith in human 
nature weakened as 
profess to be ths. Lord’s sod happy in bis 
love, While they are wasting large amounts 
in th^ use of things positively injurious, 
and tifive nothing for the cause of God.

The following extract from a let ter.re
cently received show* conduct in striking 
and beautiful contrast to that referred to

the amount are a part of the last bequest 
of our esteemed brother . Just pre
vious to bis decease he called bis daughter 
to hie side and placed in her hand hie last 
five dollars, with instructions to provide

tory sermon

much of the time.

met persons who

"Allow me to say that $3.50 of

hie children with tbs M 
то в for on* year, and to give the balance
to the Convention Fuad He
-poor mss, but he contributed every year, 
aooordiag to bis ability, to the Master's

Frees Elgin we reteraed to St. John.
Circumstances seemed to Indies to that we
should proceed to Yarmouth rather than 
to St George. At the former piece it was 
ear privilege to address the Tempi* Churoh 
and the West Y th church, at Che- 
geggia end Overton, on tbs subject of mis
sion* We found the brethren ready to 
help ne in the good work. O. K- Day 

Yarmouth, Oct. 24.

Settee.

TO eexAToas AXD oovi

The Secretary of the Senate has pleasure 
in Informing the members of the Board of 
Governors and the Senate of Acedia Cob- 
lege that he has secured for those who go 
up to Wolftilta to attend the meetings 
called for the 8th of November, the privi
lege of free return fares by the Intercolo
nial Railway and the-steamer " Empress.”

gere by the Windsor sod Annapolis 
Railway will pay a first cl але fare going, 
and will be taken back for one-third first 
"class fare, on presentation to the agent at 
Wolf ville of a certificate of attendance, 
duly signed by the Secretary.

Those who travel by the I. C. R., will 
purchase ordinary first-class tickets faftfft. 
their nearest stations to Windsor Junction. 
Having attended the meeting, they will 
obtain from the Secretary it Wolfville, 
certificates which will enable them to pro
cure at Windsor Junction Station, return 
tickets free of charge,—good till Nov. 9th. 
Those Who travel by the " Empress ” to 
Annapolis, will pay the regular fare in 
going, nad will return on certificates to be 
issued by the Secretary.

1*

i«ll|tsss 1«ІеШ|«ем.

HEWS ПОХ THE CHURCHES.
Caxletox.—I baptised one yesterday, 

26th inst., and gave the right hand of fel
lowship to two last evening. I expect to 
baptise again next Sunday. Our meetings 
ere wall attended. Joe. A. Caeill.

Wolftille.—The different departments 
of our educational institutions are in suc
cessful operation. Sixty-six are in atteud- 

the College, and more are expected 
November. The enrolment 

for th# year will probably exaeed eighty. 
Fifty-five are in the Academy sad forty-six 
in the Seminary. Others wiU probably 
join these departments, so that the fall

the first of

number in attendance here will be nearly 
or auite tu-o hundred. The entire body of 
students is characterised by orderly deport
ment sad saga mass to make the most of 
the privileges opened to th«m here 
study. The weekly prayer meting* are 
Isrg* and very interesting.

Ohio.—Rev. J. T. Baton ami wife, of 
Ohio, M. R., were put oe the sonny *ide of 
* pastor's life on Meeday evening, 19th 
inaL, by «heir fefeads visit) в g their, tt» sur- 

The evening passed pleasantly with 
music, speeches aid all the good things 
the ladies provided. Aftpr the farewells, 
they found themselves in possession of a 
purse containing forty dollars ($40), for 
which they think their Heavenly Father 
and a kind people.

Wscn Ваг. ОагвВмто*.—In this quiet 
litiW village, nr tW head Of the magnificent 
Bra* I)’Or I.-ke, whtah never* about 400 
square milee ami is sat-rounded *v ecewery

pnse.

I

dead weight upon our Institutions at

Usurp] you OSU *, lb la work if you will 
•ah* the sflbrt І4І Acta he no unneeeo-
вагу delay

Your fallow-worker,
W. J. Маєхі*o

We are pleased to see you 
axd VutToa bearisg such i 
press of able management, end h< p* it* 
circulation may soon exceed your highest
expectations. It was a happy union

r MessKNuea
an rvklrnl ini-

WM consummated when those two devoted 
servants of Christ were united t and you 
ought to receive s good fee. If they can
not give it, their friends ought to. We 
welcome this cheerful couple to the prairie, 
for they always come burdened with good 
tidings. Our hearts are cheered as we read 
of the onward march of the cause of Christ 

sod of the numbers that are 
bejng continually added unto the Lord. 
We feel that we are one, and are glad that 
our big brethren down by the sea are in deep 
sympathy with us, and we hope the union 
will soon be consummated which will 
make us one effectively in carrying on the 
work of our poe blessed Redeemer. We 
are young, but are growing fast. Our last 
convention was an important gathering. 
It was found necessary that 
have a small paper especially m. the inter
est of our own missionary work, 
the Worth- West Baptist, under tbs able 
editorship of Rev. A. A. Cameron, of Win
nipeg, appears monthly, and we trust 
you salt water Baptists will give it a hearty 
patronage, so that you 
fresh water brethren are doing out hero.

As I have given quite a fall nocount of 
the field and work already, I will not take 
up much space, hot just add a few words. 
Shortly after I wrote concerning the pros
pect of a bountiful harvest, there came a 
heavy facet ned destroyed much of the 
wheat, and eftpe et ear brethren hare met 
with heavy lèse ia the' great prairie fires 
that have been ragtag here for some days. 
I made mention of the prairie fires in the 
spring, hat they were a mere toper 
pared with what we sea here new I" have 
read about them tong ago, in school books, 
but to be beamed In oe all sides by one ta 
quite a dUbieat thing It hae been an ea- 
)°7»bU
greatly favuSed us, aad is still contient eg
to Wees es

Oa August 30th I had the pleasure of
About

hundred people gathered al ike river

you.

iked:

see what your

Is. Ths Lord bas

baptising foe» happy believer*
I»,

opportunity of showing ths Divine
- tor bsltavans' burial ip baptise. 
У present «era bortast enough to 

acknowledge fast they were convinced thaï
h no other mode of hap- 

received tor bap. 
tee, who sail

took the 
aathorily
»..d

tism. dome, who 
tiem, гаме hindered by 
them selves friends, from following their 
oonrtotion*. On September lfth,, two 
others followed their Saviour in the ordin
ance, and Other* were onefinoed of th* 
truth. T*0 "there hnv* been restored and 
received Into our fotlowehip, end a goodly 
number profess tabs converted.

There is an earnest search being made 
by the people ip the Scripture* on the sub
ject of baptism і end we nro satisfied that 
if they ge ia the right spirit, and be allow
ed to decide fbr themselves, their conclusion 
will be : Believers’ immersion is the only 
Scriptural baptism oommmded by Christ 
and practised by ihe Apostles■ But their 
liberty has been interfered with by the 
Pedobaptiet ministers, and three sermons 
against our practice'Were delivered Sunday, 
September 28th, in which the covenant qf 
circumcision was brought forward a* Au
thority for infant sprinkling and infant 
churoh membership, to which we replied, 
and since have not been molested. We 

to administer the ordinance soon 
hUy the Lord impress the truth 
e people, and the truth6 poo the 

them firee. . Щ 
The work ha* become so* pressing that I 

have decided to remain another year. Pray 
for us, brethren, that it mey be a harvest 

We have given out the contract for 
the building in Morden, and the work is 
being pushed forward rapidly. The house 
is to be completed before Deo. 15th, 1886, 
and ia costing $1,200. We pray that the 
Lord may be the glory of the house when 
it i* finished.

Acknowledgment.—Ws wish to meet 
gratefully acknowledge 
of $180 from the Fitat Baptist Church, 
Yarmouth, N. 8., towards our church 
building in Morden, which was given in 
the following items і Collection, Sei*. 20th, 
$13.02; Subscriptions—Mrs. Ann Lovitt, 
$100 ; Mr*. Hannah Wyman, $1 ; Mr. C. 
W. Sanders, $1) W. E. Heustis, $1| J. R. 
Kinney, $11 8. B. Crosby, $ii Edna Wy
man, $2.26 ; making s total of $120.87.

I know Bro. Weir will l*l me give 
ftom his private letter to myself: " Edna 
Wyman ie only nine years old, and hereby 
gives the contents of her mission-box fbr 
ths above object. I may add that sbeT 
wished to do something lor missions, sod 
has earned this amount during the current 
year by an agreement with her father for 
3 cents each day she stood first in her olase 
at school. Noble girl ! ”

Who will gir* ue the pleasure of such 
again f This ta

will make

уеяг.

the handaonw' sum

aline

an acknowledgment 
not the first time we have enjoyed Mrs. 
Lovitt’s benevolence, although she has
praMV-■ss&iîïirtarrwfir a s
Mtp
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owiag to th. хф to \m PE* Of tka aoStry, 
end to ihe serious Illness of hie wifa, he 
■as usable to do ажок. 
etirnded to eoppe repairs oo the Kimldy

sedti*e4T*kali.
I have at ks* siNMAad in getting a

,00,1 photograph pf the mission house. It 
,!«** not, hostoroe. *ew the whole pee- 
mises. There is a* elevation near from 
which a view of th* whole place can be 
bad. The front view, too, is obscured by 
the trees and tbs wall. The photo, taken, 
gives the boost as seen from the gate#. I 
will shortly send you the negative, from 
which you
doing 'hta for two reasons—copies printed 
here are both dear and poor. We hpve 
a few copies printed for ourselves only. 
The negative cost R*. I®, which I am 
charging to the Board in accordance with 
vour directions

can have copies minted. I am

The schools, Bible work etc., are mov
ing on as usual. Herriamah has not been 
in very good health for the past two weeks ; 
but is trying to do what she can. Colpor
tage ie just now rather slack. This is 
owing to three causes—Juggiah’e two 
monthSAcbooling, his present illness, and 
lack of Teenand fbr books, consequent on 
previous large sales.

Venltioh has just come in. He re
portes very good mouth's work, although 
not much done among his own people as 
this ie their busy 
difficult to find them in the villages. The 
plot of land in Tekkall has been again 
leased for tour years at Be. 2,8. This 

* money, ei course goes to the church there, 
which has no# Be. 60 in hand towards 
building a place of worship, some day.

J. R. Hommweox.

, when It is very

at tasfUTo the Ora*seta* sad

that the timeIt has occurred to 
has come fbr an sflbrt to be mads to
wards paying off the debt on oar Ladies' 
Seminary. It may not be known to most 
of yoa that in 18M-U is proposed ta hold 
the Jubilee of the founding of Acadia Ori- 
lege. It would be inspiring if, ou that 
casion, ths anaoaaosmsnt could be made,
" Every dollar of Indebtedness upon oar
Institutions of Learning has been removed.

result is attainable will scarcely admit of a 
question. That it is wroth making ss

anything.” That such s

effort lo attain will also not be questioned
which, if1 propose to oflk • ta

ring so desirable a resell. My sag- 
geetioe is that the ladies ef these Maritime 
I'meiasse uLdettahe to pay the debt oe ihe 
Indies Herutaary by Jues 18$$. The 
with whtah the ladles •boat $4 AM
tart year ta aid of oar Foreign M
enterprises hastened ms to make the above
•uggeetioe. Ths debt on the Seminary is 
IIO.OM. I propose that that debt t* 
divided into shares, spy, of $* M each, 
payable el the rate of $1.00 every sis 
months. This would make shout 1.W0
•hares allowing for 
•hrmkags. Perhaps it would be better to 
мак* ths number of shares 1JW0. A few 
•erplue dollars would not be amiss. Surely 
there are 1,800 ladies in there Maritime 
I'm* MMSS who would be wiltipg to give 
$1 00 every ri* months tor three year* to 
remove the debt on Acadie Seminary But 
there would not need to be so many ; for 
there are a number of ladies who would 
filed ІУ take more than 
would take five, or ten, or twenty, or fifty, 
і* і heir circumstances would permit. The 
number of shares any one sister might 
like would not be limited, though it would

pleasant to have as many as possible
take shares.

Who shall undertake this work?
It occurred to me that the "initiative 

might be taken by ladtas who have studied 
snd are studying at4 the Seminary—possi
bly by the alnmnw. But there must be a 
beginning, and some oa* must lead off. 
Who will do il T Let a few ladies Jiving 
in any community meet together in an in
formal way, form a oommitee—issue a cir
cular to say lady who baa ever studied st 
the Seminary, soliciting her active co
operation ia s canvass of the ladies in her 
community. In localities where there are 
no lady graduates or no old students of the

Matter's esuee be invited to co-operate in 
the undertaking, Or let the Principal 
of the Seminary issue a circular aad call 
for a meeting of the ladies interested in the 
movement at, say Wolfrllle, some time 
this autumn, to discus* some plan fbr the 
removal of the debt, either as suggested 
•hove or in some other more feasible way.

It has been gratifying to know that there b 
not a lady to whom the above suggestion has 
been made, who has not only expressed 
her approval of the scheme, but also her 
belief that the thing oould be dons just as 
well as not. Will not some of the riaient 
lead off in the enterprise* bo not wait for 
•Oinebodf else to begin, upon whom the 
obligation might seam more especially to 
rest, h will not be long after yo* hsve 
«usds a beginning, before tbs Alamo: of 
‘be College will pat their head* Mother 
t* derim ways sad means for paring the 
debt ф* the College bnilding. ilealthy 

ill not be ottt of place ia Such an 
L W* can thee hero Щ Jubile#
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w■»
able to the—doubts. Th me, Рважожєса., 

CHAPTBR XLTW 
tJJfee Prueott lo tVancerca.]

riee le —4te— ff—fuaéoa »nd

•'Ii baapeaed namraily enough," —te 
Mr. Willing. “Twteiy flee er thirty 
y— ego. Am— Vrneer w— • e 
planter її Теж—, end Hugh làe A 
can Coo-ul — Napie*. Sow were be

ГГОІІ—aw—« Tenture Of e—to M well м 
illimitable blue of b—ren 

Bet whet w— to be do— «boot it 7 No- 
thing Only to write ber e comfortful let- 
i-r—d—p rether than broad (we ore aot 

t- bed—r sod bedarling 
ir I lovr and

GOLDEN PRAISE
Wb— e merry crowd were they '
(hs tv»*#* beye * -a- army, 
be witely 'crow tbe w—berel grew 
fWerd the riier that tey libe (їм.

•*'“ її!>—r Mr*. OoWee,—I sm eorry to bare 
to tell you that Mi— Froat i« rery til— 
with that dr—dhil freer which hoe al

oe to much sorrow. Will 
to ber et —, end ateo eeod 

her uncle In New York. We 
eould not dud hie adore— among her 
ДО». ti.1 ,boti ti і» h.p|ti.to know iv 

and thereto— I

you, «ret of all. if she 
nt she in uncoorciour and

П1ТП VOLÜHTABILY ACCORDED TO
uee another much)—tell her _ 
honour her shore all other women , and 
then—let her go forth alone into her etar-Mgkid—* тцлиннинрн^^м

Lame and impotent coaclnaion

sjJsw
ййmAyer’s Sarsaparilla

By Peegle who Hove Proven Ho Beiilfln Effects.
IKw. Fra *гтя Jltwrrr. LomeO, Matt 

“Ayrrw Karsavarjlla to the only prep, 
oration that ncem-i to do me aoy ml, 
j-BlfrJtl«i " (Clml by * of Blood

Nm< K. B. ToM—Dce. Brooklyn, X, У,: <

SfiSiu.)1"""1 *’ “ °*r—--

, within a fortnight, er the—about*, 
»h other. Let— travelled slowly te

patentai grandfather, before either bro- 
tbe other’s goad fortunr

|ea|Wy the
Abate their "bee— 
Key waded » *-» 
)f—tfemght ufdea

Both the children were 
Pawl, la

wa# all IWith gtae—e bate ef theirjt
;5Tw with belple—oe— ■ I« 

with an in—KBeteacy of
made me franitv 
upper—ed me M
air to breathe. 1 
dom,

.........
write to you 1 indeed, I should ha 
win any ca—, for I feel certain > 
would sen for you, first of

Iher lore of
Bnt I don't think it e—r caused aoy 
trouble They have lived too far apart, 
one at the floutli, the other hi Baiwpe or
"TwS1.,.»" й~—*а-и' *"

ing the illuMon I wa» ie a while beat of 1 "Yûiiek her illae—
ІГІЙ*." і* ;rt? * W" »tik , 1 rrmeiutwr ,h, -d to m. U»l
ДО-ГМІ tolU ДОГМ, а—дог .„ h„| ь„„ w„u„, I.____

tid b»« Mwoull u, l«Uh It 
» I» . MM,. Hr ШНМ 7», m ; „„.hcurll,—“S, n.itil titi.ti .11 «Ямі. 

1„ Uti. —І «до. tti It.m» drti , ц geTeeeber It .„,.tir.,”
°"d.7C" *”1*"' e.prtiti». All throuF, lb. w»k 

For He ie graeu.li-, and Hif oit—y —dur- ^ j((,
Mk'" T!>“ ,0‘ld 1 „ , „1-, but .he drcltiti

e,« there ii.u.t Ь. -.«.Чім •«». of „„„ „1 tlri
'hT t'" ‘ .' ' o ,v M»4MiWta

ЛІгТІмГ 'P V '• “«K—
“In New Urlean* і or, it may be, on hie 

way home Mu»l likely the latter.”
“Hm h<-been in New Orleans all stim-

W x***x Lkland, -New Tort; “Hie— 
I- nn mollelite I* the world emisl to 
AYW'I BtUAIUlinXA." [Cured by it

R*v. W. E. ‘ Pkxxikotox. Central
Booth Hampton, N. R "A— Bar-

ТІШ tt, 8ДАЯМВД

longed tor space, frse- 
■ A bwsy walk on the Com

mon would, peeItgpe, give me better heart 
to write. I boeested, shawled, awl —t

* Bach Mly too Г they hi
Awl u.t-.ly •—k rwkl—. ine.1 
J9 • wfr the deep»*. —Dm* w gteoj 
■ L-k where I am I Iwte at теГ

“jmpw.t re

ЇЕкй,tern
I walked till I w— tired, 

real-- a a—tiling parade 
truth. You will uederetand.

Coming bach through Main Btreet, it 
wrunvd to m# .to —rp into Mr Wathn#’* 
idlioT, aad a* toe news of Mew# The 
haem—« card of "Vena— A Oo, New Or 
lean»," aide by side with another of 

Venner A Co. New York," wa# nearly 
tbe lirai thing that • unite my ga«e Olad 
that my talk might have in eacum for 
boirnng around tbe engro— lug wubjer t of 
mf thought, bowover —акМеїу, I enquired 
if "be.knew the Veens*, pereonally 7 

“Certaialv—all Of them, more or 
■aid h# H know Mr. Amu# Venner, 
bead of the New Orleane hou—, tolerably 
• ell і and Bugil Veneer, late heed o« the 
New Turk Irm, wo# my most intimate

‘•Тії— y— know Peel Veener, of 
now—a7*' —te I.

miod m "Which Paul V-asrt" be 
eBhrr» tor poa- “Though, to be eu— 1 ki 

etbsl.i. o< .sber rbmewle B— te— I weal bsAb.”
- make «mteHM».— §* aheoluiwe flow I Book ad up my ear—an# my 
Tfirt. the wnl« mortal remiwue I cure hop—I Tnerr were two Paul Vrnnrrs, 
to# ! - thee I Here might he wmther comedy—no,

I hate U»» w- UiHig I aw a would tnuredy—of erm—I 
b# Poivte——, * ,tli a raukimg fear of ll.ddmg up tbe do—ib.lity to 
I ere .as out SH Ifti grniu» Needles. W 1 — w a Saw Ltodtetieaa, the I 
—V (to yon I) SmM I Lev# Idea yMd-1.g «u uncle and uei.brw /Ami it в—
• hfe.Mr..nj; iiiipul^1, Bod now begin to uoqu—lioeably, th 
qe—two lU right to obedieiwe. Write qoniiteit# |br utatruntmv 
i-fdeswfle, and pronounce that I hate my bop— likewise 
do— well, or that I have done ill, and de- "I mean the rvung man,"
Brer oh fr.#* tbie bund vl tear, this gall you know if be Is married 7“ 
bfeo—rtamtt. “They are -both young men." he One-

Tv a Surd vow the nee—— ry ataoJp»int wered і "hut the question of merrtegc tot- 
for rour judgment, I eoclo—1 Winnie’, ti— the identity. Paul Vturner, of New 
I— letter Hu»n, pnci—le here,and read Orlean», was married la»t mtmrr er Ik. 
jt you know hlniT”

Have you done so7 Now recall the fact ‘M have beard hist iiwdteu of,” 1 an* 
that, n. it t., you, she ta the deate.t thing wered, dryly, throating down by the nteong 
Jba.e .hi earth Knr yonr tore lappe.1 hand an ipfliaalioo to "ip—* of" him Mr. W 
me m ii.ralculablr ..pu'lence, I cowaled utyeelf. oippmgly
my—K rwh m her.. K—w—uher how she Mr yntKng tonhed at mr tibarply 
stood to me, in trial by tire." Ite- «у,,!! hev- heard nothing to his disadvan-
(1— abet a w. нива .hr и-itoj of ter, 1 4à èuâd ; Si le—F you Iqglit not to 
«ntl-1, 14fly of foul. Ululer flf heart Then, ; hglc d-uit. Ht » a fine уоі«ц та», a- 
keootog me — you du, to the m»*bioat, voung teen gO— whldi, teler all it saying 
you will be able t«M»icture my reading uf 'ttM> little for him—moat young i 
It. How I fumed and glowernll How 1 i|,r bail in these dee*. But hi*
Sts ШйтГЯГйїї flciSin68CtiFfc.uV;
■Ur. ! Whot vindictive fists I doubled up —brave as a lion, gentle as a lamb, pun
ie Paul Veneer'» free! What fierce ear- a. a rental, wise a* a sage—another Bay 
евин. I hurled at the whole race of male "jiUtiUlt fear ащі without re proa. Ii." 
mankind, and how eaergetieally I bid nig T.hoiiHtoXconsidelBbly <-a*ier about our 
toiirt utile that I wa* glad Providence had eowntry’e future then I do if I wire я lire 
gra.-i.-u.ly interpoee.! to |>revent Winnie that Uncle Sam could put his finger on 
from throwing ber—lf away upon any our fifty more і il— him, at need. To becan- 
of ti.enil Itou, âoqàly, when my fury ha-l did", I hive him lik#,hif own pop- Aa.l it 
burnt it—І/ mi, I wrapped her iu my cdte e— to the hraet tits* jie Aoktld be go- 
faithful lovr, and wept over her tear* of ing out of business just now, when the 
regret and pity and d—peir commercial world needs men like him so
, rue I bad never credited the rumour of much, firm, calm, candid, upright men,
Paul Veener's marriage. My шині re- with stamina and conscience enough to re- 
fnsol to take m the рсмнЬїІку that a man, *i»t the .peculating, defaulting, *took-gam- 
manly. wl,o had noce fourni entrance into bling, gold-worslupping tendencies of the 
Wtarn--. great heart and mind, could times."'

endure a narrower ahhling I pricke.1 up my ear* again. This 
I U i.evfil that th.- .••t.angement, sounded like Winnie's first mention of her 

ver it ke.1" grown up, lwlonge.1 to the Pauli She, too, had quoted the French 
uf tlimg. remediable. He of the knight, —iu peur et sans reproche. Wa.

І..НІГ glaa. Would cut it up, iher- some miserable mistake, after all ? 
root ami bramh, m the fulheaa of time t If so, it wa. me duty to ferret it out 
He Ur.H-wv work being doue, its bitter-sweet "And why, said I, “does he quit bp*i- 
fhiii i-.fns I would lead him ■ helping ne—, then 7" 

a.1 it-v^ri . ro soon as home dutiea 
oe'"l tri a» owl jt their grip long enough 

Ie ha* Wlai.ir »p. gel a aeceinct account 
•41 Ih. .<b v»l fin-1 mit where- .iH'Ii 
hand Would U te —I— Mewnwhile, eee- 

L >H to— toe barer 1er «a* getting ii- 
gy- ♦ of bumilHy thrmigh n all, 
і fc. |»an. *rf mmiI in a filming

id, vet kwe.1 BO
a, but a temple

I ImA.d and thought ,4 them a# *#n, 
And prayed they might tw fréter— then. 
And -li me, wbru water. Jeep,‘arrowed, 
The? »•#< —« eafftey ue dm ground

began - early test

Athletic В. В. C., 
ПUniMphla, Г». "Amt ВАМАГА- 
ml.La ceretl me.” (Cured by It of Kbee-

Jon* J. By vx.

-ЄГЯ&№«£бЕ№.2їй
JBI.her

•be
chlk?cured by A yes's 

Bcrofuleue Bor—.]
ЛатаніїSrifffUâ JNrUl

MiWy to the U- of ay**"» Samataiui- 
by It of Carbuncl— and

Wr.r.W.MEsri
Use H for yee

.1 through 
her usual 
tclarod 
oo!

паї active, oh—ry 
positively that she Mud. 17. McKay, LowU, Май.: • ! 

cen recommend Amt's 8аж*аГамл : < 
іу.ІІНДІоМ.: ШЄМирМ Ь, Іі ,| 
всгог»іовя Bwemngs, іпиіяпі, лпіі

и." [Cured
Debility.)d H IL 'O ti : le's d—th bad jRtt, 

and dispirited slate, it did 
occur to as to be uneasy about h

send by rrtuiNaT*AM Я. Cl*avklaWt>, Barton, 
item.: “A most valuable remedy tor the 
ludu* .ti ,№IU, і»і6«гогік

, [m* (Tsugnter cured by AYafT»
Sarsaparilla of HwtiUefr—, Dleal- 
n<«te, Indlg—tlon, and General Dm

Мп.том POX, Draent, Mass.: “The 
one l would recommend above all 
*-. a blood purifier." [Cured by AYKR'e 
> vkmaparilla of Scroffnlona Humor

WITHOUT AND WITHIN not occur to as to be anrnry about her un
til day before yesterday. Then grandma 
announced that it was “high time to take 
her in hand." and did so, administering 
medicine and forbidding her to leave her 
room. Ye terdey she was so much better 
as to dissipate all our anxiety. This

•he call

ow». Affmtswa. LowU. Mat».: fXo
deubt whatever that I owe my reco’'.-.- 
to AYK*'aSA*»APA*tLLA." [Ситії, •
of Balt Rheum.)

tow," “TI
î“

Now, Mr Walling looked at me suspic
iously. Tlii* persiste..t questioning about 
a » I ranger began to strike him 
.ay the least of h. I answered 
"I ask from a iieper motive 
ity. I take an inter 
which *hall hat
meantime, t will do no barm, and may do 
good, for n.e to know wbat have been hi* 
o tward movements since last spring.’’

"First," rep'ie#i Mr. Walling, "bis fa-
|HiU-hed him to New (miens, on lrBjn 

important bumne— for tbe firm. There it V ___

Aunt Via

,.««,,-«..1,1,. «Iti. r»w,A *Г,,г. ..u. _ ” ИН”
ward. Fora time, Paul seemed quite fT" “ u," Г"?
...n.tib, tbebSw. Then hi earn, in «Г i* M" ,K*)-
ih. .iro-oh-i ,*i o, h. u*»,„« !/",:• ’•■, •“ ”2
Г,до 'ZTÜbllïrtlî ef h.lp. w—ch.r., a- , ih.r. h- l~n.

N.. 7Vl, t,і і hJL 3 і un .і,........ Am
■wlîieSlîî humudlr I ^п"* are plenty uf lovmg hearts and
. ^ r 1 will,eg bande atout be,, that wtil wot lei

, ,h. I2lti«i. Thongi.i. te r”L:Tbi!î,,i',,,b*" “ *” Тї11,
emtio J.ti . le, , I .. .hmiM b.«lti m h.r. ««» otiw

SSSwJ roïl1"*— ....STVS-M
1 uiti 10 ,.11 m,«lr. ïti, —1 .mid •” “‘""t.* 1*,.,="” #"'■ »• 

on It g,-t out an unwilling. No I Womanly lourw truly,
pride, womanly delicacy—батерип as i 
cobweb-, eel strong — eleel—tbe— would 
bold lier UckJ 

I eputteradrlfur

convention

i IIAPIMt XÜ1I IIpmwy Jd-СнАрман. НвфЖ' 'І. II.

ІЙГУїГШіґЛ!
Ktswillng ami ■cvere ВсгоІаІошГ Hu-

va» rtsPiBA ee tun eu» to dissipate 
rning. oo eel

I me ••AaniU,” and 
eio Italian. I could

as odd, to 
his look. 

• than enrio*- 
rtoMfn Paul Venner, 

furore explanation t

» troth, we were like 
ed for him — Dark! g, on entering I 

ckvn to find her del і nonet el __ 
began talking to

me in Italian. I could just make out that 
ehe fancied hemeIf in Italy. We sent for 
the doctor. He looked eery grave, and 
told oe "It was always setowt to prepare 
for the worst, while hoping lor Urn beet.” 

We «hall send to the depot at every 
r tomorrow morning. Mean- 

that ehe will have

YàiloïdFA we— to du—f •
wieli.f Cu—eel v.Mir—ir In kiir.WH.g Mns. IdORKxzo Й. Ппооиои 

Me.: "Ay**'» BarsaTarillan—provi-il 
Б sH—tewhy to sll otfrenw1* jOured by 
It of Femlnino Weakness—.]

Almost "alt the 111s tbst flesh 1* hdr to" spring from, er arc toleeMficd bf, 
lmpurlttoe hi the blood, the rrsiik of hereditary taint or of it wrong muuner of 
thrfefifr AY**'e Sarsaparilla ihoroeghiy purifies the UtooU. gl 
to the dig—tir» organs, end Imparts new vitality to tbe nervoti* 
prepiirsiloa of thl» class 
one that 4b»l •‘real, lasting good,” Is

Hslbt Carter, NeukvlUe, Tenn. 
“My system seemed saturated with Scrof
ule^ but AYRR'a Sarsaparilla cum!

by •#—*«> sod etaeshiee My 
we frill of Wweie ead ber І Г

'■*
‘•y. etsreturned, 

now them AcadlâOon\

uvea tow sml vigor 
*y*tcm. Тім. only 

tor which the— claims can be trethflllly made, awl tbe oo'y j. a
look at it, 

twain were 2<ГНЛ
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

ГІЖТАІШ) BY
a. J. Є. SITS A CO , [tmlflwtl Cbm,,ft,} LOKU. **S:

e«M b, til ,ln.crf«. ; prie. «11 .1. ЬоШ« Іое вх

was the juuiut, 
і reporte.1 to b» a
*, ..m.lrupptii 5Ш5

—id I I "do

в
BUT ONLY THE

Genuine Bell Organ!
A MODEL OF BEAUTY end SWEET IN TONE. Щ

IF*ire the re—loatebtl- 
sMr Frost might ^ -ii"wew

W. MU to OO., OUBLr*. OWYaRIO. ead ---------------------eity
W. H. JOHNTSOISr,

* l»l a—t l»R R»tm STRUT, . a
A«en t POBin.’

Am, A Pa—OOTT
(To he otwlineed )

^French gentleman, who
be had » am# red the Bogheb language, 
sadly pussled on# -lay when a friend wet 
him and asked, “ Німе do you do 7" "Do 
eot7" "I mean—how do you find your
self 7“ • Bair, I never lo— my—If " “ But 
how A> you f—17" " 8w»«Hh—you Jeet 
f—1 me."

—An Indiana edito r complains that tim
er# so hard that he can't even collect hie 
thoughts.

—A drag driven by au elegenily attired 
lady, and with a trim and neatly dressed 
colored boy perched on the footman's —at 
behind, was passing through the streets, 
when it was —pied be an old negro woman. 
“ Bress de Lord," she exclaimed, raising 
her hands as she *pok*. " Brass de Lord, 
I never expected to see dot. Wonder what 
dat cullud youag gentleman pays del young 
white 'omen fur drivio' dat kvrridgef I 
know’d it’d come, but never ’«peeled to tip 
to see it. Dis nigga’s ready to go way

furiously again-l the folly, 
uf eacriftcing lie heppio—e of 
to a figment, a scruple, a mere 
naliem. It 

an Image of straw, 
knock it down і bier

"527ото. ©IxovLld.
would be setting tip 
and not during to 

enchiag at a moment's 
pain, and going out deliberately Into a 
long agony of year» i sickening at a little 
drop of bitter-sweet, and drinking «lowly a 
a great, bottoml—* cup of gall. In vain. 
Over all my re—nlhtf metavhors strode 
that relentless “No." It —t ite foot on 
my neck, and held me at it* mercy.

With clear—t soul-eight, I —w what ehe 
would write back. "Providence, having 
h-might me so mnch, will snrely bring me 
the rent, in Hi* good time. I can 
wait.”

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESSЇГ, J

A. Mi
No.11ST THE

“Messenger and Visite”
tr Werk a

М-ОчТ

Barristerc what then 1 A dull pai 
репм ,» hIow fever of exjiectation, a grow
ing weight of patience. Aero— that peace 
whereof she hail told me, "flowing as a 
river,” I should have thrown a long, to 
wavering shadow of unrest, a haunting, *

-. «I Ml .book hi. te«d. *i£ • tio-.-Irlppiog ,“-l,«ni" . jo, —-A Botion Courier reportor «kti the 
••І .ДОО U uі tb.old More-. »om.,, w.lk ti tih. ,0 It, *#* mlb . «log m ,„„rinU,„d.ol ol tibool.th. other d.,, 
.ko 'would, tid would oot.' Ptil own»! ,1. No, . houtiti no whtiev.r I .. Kw do» it b.ppeo that there L
ti o.och to me when 1 ape bm, Itit ‘Hie d,d. I won d not do that! m oU lidl tl]„
oM '".""T■l,m b,m; “|J, n'' ,JLT*1 riL’ ?*' Z ■ And Ь. трім: -Btionti tihool-
intit Inttkl • new ontirat of tiher and brt- dmd.. Cknr^kr. wm . «ti. .tier, , ,u,i. women of tinti,йгам srayz susS№s№5,s

4.ГrvewVьі»!« і t,e'1 “ “pil!£fibtf*£?***blu nwv il7 »w w6rthy ь.іопД VÈ

-.; -v.«.-7...w.r2;№.Z&ZZZ SX^*SS ÎLÎtLS **».«*■.ЯГ/*у.
, «ні* , н.і і., wiet і -rtf* hisuommereial training would nx conn But how 7 I did not know him. Write. . Hut his nsi—l ranU m

, . r. ,,. , , I n. , , , I..... |hai J і,,.,,, m the RileiMfy i —d il was an ,0- An anonymous tetter-
' * ' • r|- і . lit. etiMwrity j . «umWilile ele.lnes.it, remember that hr I stopped short. Anonymous letters , ... ^ •. i *■», waited flftv war. fhr

•T.V.:::r*.*..... а»■*•***; 7rr:""-r^rw‘,>га" •я r " "f*'1 “,,ИІ1 *l і Of —тіне—! quake ead dies—, and had the trail of a — rpent oo them—smutched, . ' 1.1, ■
* T ‘r !•**••• ’»4 "«ly t awd. !"•! ! Uw a alav ai.rl в mstort U. bun Bui n — by pilehy Ііеікіа, of evil rrpulation. І.Є- . ■

*-• -............ .. ktim-d i ,.al pi——I ond ti. to mn.... ...„ ob і J lo Ud eompon,. ” , ~Зніті-«.I *н* I !»• I oiruMkHi fft-iit Ins onward path I his Ml, Heaidee, Peul Venner might suspect .. minlaterf'^’l a— ,h» al—iwi
er Beaded hte help an-1 ivimpaalonehip n.. A’mnie of having «rrilien it. I fiiiahedall I » pel. .-»y

had Ufl him a f »rr at the here thought. Nor did It help A mlaisiir »u ...... ... hia H»n.
1. 1... ’•••Ii—or hr» needs, hs — w In. me much to pronounce that such *iis c ,ile Blûr, «■„„11 ■ tsqp і E rL 7[: ;

fr*i « і і,, ,,.1 .L.;i",a*^ *"'1' •P-l- goed htwa—ê-man m WI^Êjâ*!, than, should be do—openly T demi " Vbat," he —it1,’“ do we l—rn 
1 2 Ü m “l' ‘ Г” Г"'Г. 1 1 -.Mrtti end dtilird „ir-hi— oSathtaTm tiWaUtir '7152

Л&£ JSrræfewfSs
1 And tell m» kuw laie —Hb T" « I kW.w U,w il from tbeocr I know ,t„ .p^ng will bring agam aaflhma bud.

• h o.r- ww—agi,t* Rasrot " whto II U m “te— all, yet tin-l all," an.1 I a# #w#et as tho- that perished with thter
*7 " 11 *” * '"•"Autel, 7" ce* "«wh -ea e.,." And you would U н.нчпоп but half IMIAIIed , and for hope*

Il.*i weamelwe» whieàgestr- Ihq la-, ma,, <» earth. Mr Watiing, tti which we mourn a* de^, there mai «I.,
eo— I ■* «., r—,.1 my eonviciiowtrf tw „ ,pri„g ,jm, wnd t -bloom 
4-у Ma 1 e—ltd —tie wnag bte hand Ho (speaslng.— the «(writ Only moveth
and Irt hm, go Bui I hare-not done ^(,h “I mawclicaОоілеж.” ■
mourniwg al*iut it yet Heading it e*er, I thought l might have I pria—

Jla must mourm.Rluoe, thee l Mv - all „.„„l „ "pythie." w.ihritne-i it 
woo, cl—rly, to rejwee—f,,r thee, who „f oracular enough Bill iu mean 
knew noi yet what ranee of flJMeg wa. ! wtw|j nol b# dark u, Paul Veonér. 
coming to them—commg—ever since the | [ т.л\^ ет1 „ fort|,with. ^
world cam* out of lb# murk of ohaoa- \ Then I bogan t„ bed 
"рГОраВгяГ1 Iwtorr chaos "was " Ш,г nl llie, gu і^,.к |o ,j,e preciw
tl,ought took my brtaih away It pitched m |lfe he ha» left Iwliind. Cureum-
i"c down, head long, from the mount of .Іжп,.«н, have.lug It up, cr built a wall 
yoy into the valley of humiliation. For, around it, or greened .1 over, or blighted it 
•II tbw Оте, I ha,i been crying out »ith barrenness 1 or hr ha* grown, or 
agam.t God ■ ways, in my heart ! You dwindled, and no longer fits into it. 
know 1 never distrusted His-, tor myself Beside», there is no sueh thing asuper- 
But, for my fnend. I could have done bet- fee, reparation on -rth. When aman 
ter. I thought would imito— the flair image of Bight to

80 it was note “mi—rable mistake"- « the place from whence he *tole I, the old 
whdftfroms oee, instead, of the Father'» niche is tilled 
tiwn making. Hi* machinery for cutting take up with 
ami polish—ж% pair of human soul- into *embl— it ; or go 
fit ne—for1 Hi* day of mMfcug up Hie vowing to steal no more. 
j»wsle Hi* veil drawn bet^eew while He Perhap* Winnie and Paul had lived so 
wm beautifying them—each for the other, far past that old point of divergence as to 
and, both for Him—If. His sign an • *e*I make it imposable to return I Perhaps it 
upon Hi* “elect"—elected, first, to the is too late for tbe old mistake ever to be 
pu rifles lion by fire і next, to the sweetness set right. Perhaps Wionie’aloeffis d-d, 
and the hardships of Hia service; Rnallv, aa she thinks t and not in a Iran—, as 1 
*® •** falws— of th# glory ts.U reveal- have taken for granted I Perhaps Paul, in 
” ' . "finding all,” counts nothing lout! Per-

Thie w- what I frit. What I said -t 
tehee I could «fry anything—wm too tor 
BWe£ kie,*lP‘® b# traceable.

"How «trange that two oousioweerman 
should bear exactly the earnedaame I It

And
urd», Sol

No.lOBarnhi

The Best Medium in the Maritime Provinces*Mr. Waiting sighed ar 
suspect it is the old 

and Wee POINTS FOR BUSINESS MEN.I Г

IDon’t expect an advertisement to beer fruit in one night. ,
You can’t eat enough in * week to last, you * year, and you can’t advertise 

on that plan, either.
The enterpriaing advertiser proves that h« tmdersl-m-Ім how to bay, be 

oiose In advertising he knows bow to sell.
People who advertise only once in three m-nths, forget that moat folks- 

anything longer than ebon' seven day*, 
tae curiosity by-an advert ineroent, ft ta н point gained.

dull times ia like кипім • -ntt a dam becaaae the

-

I
cannot remember 

If you can avon 
Quitting advertiaing in

water І* low. Either plan will prevent gtrod time, іти, ever coming.
Enterprising buaines* men know the value of adv.-tuming the year round 

The persistency of those who are тч intimidated hv il»# «try of doll time», 
bet keep their піти ever before th* public, will surely place them-on the 
right aide in the end.

w« -e—».
If» aw ut to f * h FARC«•. 4a.

*e ertfoetog of h— mi, end the ro-
<U«e pswpte

Bat І» »n 
made fro
simbosL
maker» an 
co«t «t |i 

other Lk 
market I 
Soap, And

that lo
th— .Wa érRATES FURNISHED,ON APPLICATION.

E. A. ROWERS. Publisher,
Saint Tohn, N. В

X LSSLLmi rotor
і Addreea ;

1

ST.JOHN BÜILDiNGSOCimOfifiMM ut Disouiae — Tlte «eofi- 
elan idsrful пщо— of JAMK8 PYLF. H PRAB- 
nng LINK h— given rt— lo a flood of imitation* 
her> with an "ip*" to their names, evidently to 

have them round like P—rime Enter
uf this sort are quite liable to be 
llfish than lieneficlal.

Я Craverortlws— fait ef pee- 
Я |>le who battered «bey

Я wit* potJmb— drugs, it y—1 

у are ailing sod bare tried wed-1 
ritiM without being —rod, do not’

while J Held — ,«• my chair1 to keep mv-
arklUlHe w«wtd "f ee»— ; to know, hr
toueh. that I -a- -.....where, Uni not

' - etreem of
weUtey W e«fWt»iibsr '

Titra І ктжЬе.1 m) «elf down with » 
can fiction Winnie wa

ging for another 
M tear such

ee affretiea out of brr h»art, by the root# ; 
no matter how mwh l.teclidg fi—Ii ami 
fibre ran.r with 11 Awl I !—I iw Я|*г- 
ioe enough, thank Heaven ! to etarul hr 
aed . no at rag# b#r in tl.r .luiag it, U.u#»|, 
.eery Wteneh Slid every pang had its 
поем# і* my own I

> Bern* r/owte, ehe bad dune thie. Without

theopn f*li/)wb' hall

W tbe 1Incorporated 1861.
sound- 1 more — DItUtOTOttM 1 WELCOME

A ьі.
AUlSsiUee Wfr, Ah.... Manaeln# Dt—ntew

Па Єї» А. №аш. Es»-, M. «.

rwlv-gr—pe.1
hé aort of a |wr*at u,

l«»»e end tonne

e elep. buoyant spirits, and clear 
complexion, are among the many d—irablr 
reaultii of pure blood. The poe—aoor of 
healthy blend 1m* hie faculties at 00 
mend, and ewjhys a cl 
ceptiou, which 'is impo—ible 
blood is Heavy and teog^sh with impuri- 
tiee. Ayer's flaraaparina is the beat blood 
purifier and eitallser known.

-K s K;.ü-isnsr.:, sars
Stood is ewrtgeu, ana a bëütb» ekle to «he re
sult. Beware of t mi tattoos. See that you ret 
"HaatagteWa." Ib« m4ptned aud $mwfni For 
«ole^y oll Drogxtebi and ptaneral Dealers In

yea. 
of ear anyou, oe trial, ee#

•art your
uay tor III

" 11 “j
’• hualstnd Hhr a,HI jt US—, pro Tided yuu egr

quick prr-lear and

XГЛMu Odd ieBewi' Building .Наїм »l
—T. JOUIR, IR. U-

Maaev toeaad ee Fr—«M»iw»wd Lao*, h. no 
Swwuitt—. at rr—oaable no—.

M—Uptfr—, City and Water ПеЬепіиг— pur

Money —teed ee depoatl at five per eedst 
1—yp—anaew. lute—et peut — Mompmnnte.

De ben tor— l—tied wftb «knipmia, from ,.i„ 
to flee years, .iiw-imt Sre per націнці |- 
anaum, payahiH half yearly.

Dab—tor— lom-dwteb Daw— trees *»■ 
u, lew years Intel—t six par .*ntuw pm 
aUMUB, paya Mr iialf-te—ty.

ГО* " А ГК - 4,.Ual RUieb, -,d lour Є—І» 
«took, 4tvl.lm.de «І, на JU ueyafite half yearly

кЖНл -H'*8^
ШХ 'ТніІмлГ'кїіжи.

Mt8S£*eE

*Sb.VjBfï
I sir Visa asm, Fuse, An— Die-/ 
l UIU АГГЖМА, Сатажжш, LiJExj 
I В sex, A oca, DaaiuvY, —41

hears# гінoeragemrnt—wntmui oth— cry 
: >r In Ip thaartr.wanl tSS Cm— on Mount 
I'el very— without « leib.r shrinking of 
»pèri«Mor qui rering of fl—b ; silently, in 
1 ite etrewgf h of Ood. ^7

N<rw. the bloody work w—eocompliahed, 
the sharp agony over. She wa* healed, 
end “el peace "’

Why roald I aot be more ihenkfel 7 
Why did I w rebel against the hard песто- 
»>,y? Been**, knowing the sweet»'— 
and the itH of happy wedded love, as 
I do—the comfortable*»*— of being cher- 
і»bed end taken —re of—1 longed to have 
Wh—is km w it alee § I 4M am warn her 
to bnud 8«. Catherine's tr—s, though ehe 
prit tee ti#»*-» а —iel in the pro— 1 I 
wanted her l.fr is her» bloom м well —

BOOK fSSMsratlgissi
МП

I, I
Heup or vanished, 

the one which
on with hia bunien,

bar, wexlo —I —à yea to bay! 
I «haw.btiRdlj, і bat merely loi 
.try them, etour rtak. is|—»
I CWr— aiefls dartag 1*4, IuWALTHA*_fiTRHES.

la bod totiwi Brtew, 
very tow. XU—trail libs— I 

1 giving fell parttcelaro, |

I ef yaw——,——
1 Addroae, at «tee,
■ trie Ifrd M’f‘t Co.. И
1 RlBto SA.Broe—

Cl
OLOCKS, WA j CHEAJKWKLRY

wirti all the— prrhapw—I Write quickly, 
and —tile me into a certainty of having 
done well, ef tif| either would be prefrr-

PARERE"U— lhaRSfft SUM*» Vor —te M — lew 
prte— — — any — ovh||«b—« tu the qity.

New Qoeda Heoeived Monthly.
: Ia state of mortal bewildermeat

Яві ЛІI— D. U.L. WARLOCK.

ІШ:
л<а:%-М

C-
D



Mutai Reserved M
Woollen Mills. fi5LIFE ASSOCIATION^

triuk or «H h їГїЛЗйії^їіаи? 80 Llb”*T et,**t' N*W Yorl1

•wt* merely in storing up the water that 
Mle from heaven and allow’ it to oote 
"lowly through the toll, looeeniog, warm
ing aud fertilising itae deep ae the water ie 
introduced. It ie atated l.y a scientific au
thority that only about half enough water Here la Mock ud are making up 
Mile .hiring the year to mature a lull crop. * enr of
Mr. Cole tehee this étalement and triee to tweedh and HOMESPUNS, 
made the beet of the amount furniehed. FLANKBLS AMD SHlBTtNos.
Hi* trerichee running alongside the hill, ladier' tweed* anh yarn*
hold *o much water that none of it la al- ta various Muutw entf Color*,
lowed toeecape by flowing down the aur- та* quality mad flnuh of -.her Ooodeare 
face. Not even the melted enow run* off. weU known.
Imprisoned in the bottom of these Irene bee, Wocl token In exchange end highest prices
the water forces ite way slowly down end allowed, end proeapireturns maSe. 
the rarplue goes into the next trench be- Semt>lre prt.w sent on application, 
low fhie Altering process takes all the to •“W* "<*>'’ **nd to

SÇÏ EAZS2&*£1 ВА0Г7ПХ1 statiok, l 0. a
drinking water imaginable. On this hill- 
tod* the straw!* rriee, tomatoee, and rasp
berries grow and flourish to a sirs and per
fection never seen anywhere else in the
world. Visitors would he pleased to see j"’ TWftMMei iJMC1

r variety of crope, but the test will іШЛ дЖйі,. ЯЖ 
later. The water penetrates outward -.----та-----

. ЇЧ.,ГГвЬ“ 80 erenl7 *■» "Oil. Windsor and dnnspoHs Bailwsv.
absorb* it like a great eponge. A natnral- r *
ly porous noil can be made ti retain the
water by pnumg two or three inch,, of 1886. SUMMER AMAN8FMENT. 1886.
clay in the bottom of the trcnchee. It has
been urged that flat land would not suit g,„. Ae(, Aet
the system, but Mr.'Cole contends that MUee* ТЖАП,еooi*o k**t. cÿ; u.w.ir. uy 
Iherg i* no such ae flat land. Under this
system there is hardly any cultivation re- , °*ГЄ|
quired bevond the pulling up of a few и Wle—or Junatioa,
weed*. Thousands of people flock to see £ ЇЇЯЕ?1
tiiie old hillside that ie now yielding over 2 Haau%k,
ИОПаи acre annually. It la a marvel, *4 WoMvfiia,
Ці Mr. Cole ie eonMent that this system !? £|jgt!SÜ”TÜ 
will give arid land anywhere the luxurious \ be-Dei
growth of the richest bottom hands.

K. B. HARP EH, PreeiderU.The Largest and Beet t. gulped

Unparalleled.
Igurrs amt Isvts .bowing the aarvailoas 

growth or the Mniwal Ibwrrvr Fuad Lite As
sociation which speak for fliem-ylvea. aa* 
which refute the nwmeroue false Moods etreu* 

by lie less successful nom

МШ in the Provint*. reee

omprtitees.
li.eou.QM **• July I, 1*6.................

Total Number of OrtHtoates 
Total Amount ot Insurance

Bsserve Гнав............ .
Total Amount of Death 

paid to July 1. IW ..................
Amount saved to members by re 

duetioo of payments a* oompsi- 
еЛ with level premium rates for

Total oust of c--l eetlng Men .en 67, 
sad s* I listing over ІЄМ.ЄМ of 
death claim* for ISM, onlv ......

Tot*, salarie* paid to овлгга and 
своє employees during 16*4, 
which It Iras than the amount 
paid by some of the level prem
ium companies to a single ofq

Increase in membership during 
dm» six months of iwo....... .......

Amount invested In tl.B.Registered
Amount deposited with 

York Bute Insurance Depart

Claims

JOHN RHAD A SONS.
fort Elgin, N. H. May 3S, 18».

the New

Total amoun

The Annual Mortuary 
averaged for the past four years less than one".

same age for the same «meant of lneuronoe, 
si the same time. The Mutual Hr serve Fund 
Life Association has set apart as в В 
Fund one-quarter of the said Mortuary A _ 
ment, which can be used for (Arm jmrpee* 
only, ta wit-.- 

Finer.-I* the payment of lb# death claims 
In rxcees of the American Experience Mor
ality tables This is to prsvaat the «actu
ary cells from being exmmtve n any ом 
year, causedjhrough epidemics ot oiherwtaa.

ment In full ol ail death «Salma.
Таїни.—If not required tor the first aad 

second objects, which Is eat llkdv onoar. 
the aeaerve Fund will be apporri ni^d aaiong 
the pendaient members alter tin rti p.-W 
membership, aud will be used lu luuvbttug
SSbSsara.*!
to Uie benefl' of persistent members : and It 
D axpeeled that these accumulations. when 
added to each Individual member's own w 
eumuMttkms, will largely provide for the aae- 
maut і required from persistent membete 
alter fifteen years' membership.

j|p 25

in Я IÎ5 !»

ІЗ
ia^arrt !ія* 5« *

Aw. Aw. Bxp 
dy. тл a. dy.
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ТПРХЖАЛШ.

—Mr. John Bright, in proposing the 
health of Lord Hartington at the Spencer 
banquet, said he drank it ia a beverage 
much more ancient than wine, and much 
more wholesome, and that he would think 
better of those who followed bis example 
than of those who did not.

—Washington, it fa claimed, hi» 389 
saloons licensed by Cougree* on n space of 
MOO by 6,000 fret,

—The Maori chief, Hori Ropita, in a 
letter dated June 26, inform* the Abori
gine* Protection Society that 11,659 Maorie* 
have already joined the Blue Ribbon Army, 
end that other adhesions are still taking

OOIKO BAST,

ii BE?
5 Aylesforti,

» KeaVrttto—arrive «*■ ever eea.muof which passes.Inn. there-

n*es far the same time In І6Є4 by 6IS.314.66a3.
Our surplus • >reada бба>мміі шитМЬІ 

which U In vested In U S. bonds. Our pay
ments to the widows aad orphans ежоУв 
lï.ooajnoaah par day, and oar new bnstaeM 
exceeds 6*6,00000 per day.

Foraons desiringL. secure 
St leas then ONE HALF the usual rales charg
ed by level premium companies should ap
ply to the LARIIBHT. NT EON! I EST, CH E А Г- 
MT, and most suoceaeful 
Uon lo the world 

IJve Agawte W.
Com miss lows will be

64 Port Wlïuanu^1' 

77 Kuamport
!4 «

SSSSK .
lie 4Inleor Junotioo,
SSBEÜ-i...

„ M. B.—Trains are ran on Earn 
* Time. Oae hour sdded(wlll give Halifax time. 

Steamer 'Emprvaa' leaves Sv John every 
Monday, Vedueedav and Filday, 6.06 am. for 
Dlgby and Aunapolts, returning from Anna-
petti the following day.Sr. Carpenter an BümuiaaU to whom Liberalaw-* « -

pen ter said that every ecneation .mtoat have International steamers leave at John, every

•jÿw-й «o-ÿ*1- “і a*craving for alcohol wm the product of a laym. except Saturday evening and Bun- 
physical condition Another evidiaoe was day morning.
the development of the craving after ex- .T^SS*1*tlrkete bj Tertoue rou.V“12^32* 
<*eeive ha-morrhage. In such саме, the KenevllleTlst June. 1666. Oeaeràl lianager. 
diseased state having srtAen from a torn- ——-—■ ------------ --------------------------------------

!ГЄ‘^»ІЛЖ''К Ля .
ily fhiigue wm a frequent antecedent cause

aÏÏaÜ'SSSÎK'JrSaS Intercolonial «bùlwav.
for alcohol or some other nervine etimu» •—

Th..,kt.,cor.iooboiic h.r«i,to,f 85. SUMMER NHWMEMENT. to
wm clear m to the operation of an ante- ..
cedent phydeal cauee, the alcohol habit in ( and after» mondât, JUKI DÙ the 
the parenu depraving the parental nervous V Traîna of this Railway will ran dally 
system, and thus similarly depraving the <««n<Uy. exwptad. м foUawsH- 
nervous system of their oflhpring. The Tbahw will lrayb ir. Joe*.
habitual use of alcohol In excess, and even u»y e
in what mav be coneidered a moderate fcSïïTmr*»Meêx. *«5p! m
quantity, wm apt to create an altered state Exprem for Halifax and Quebec, to.ie p. m 
Of the nervous system when that would A Pulimaa Car nine «tally oo the 1SI6 p. m. 
d.|-d «, for Nothin, “SfrSJdïï Jho~u,. . Ml
WM so certain to induce this dnnk-craviag n.an Car for Montreal will be attacbeo to u>«smtz-ssz
nervous system took on that depraved тжапіє wtll asjuv« at Bt. Jo**
form, Ibis remained M « diseased coodt- Expram from Halifax sn<t Quebec, s.ao s. ш 
lion. Nervous stimulauD altered even Express from Вчені, 6J6a-m.
without .n, lokrn of рп.ккі. nor.., th, 'tUfï:
oulrition of the nerrou. ІШ, which felt „j t«.m.noe > M peoourwl hi
that It could not do tie work without them, tbeCity Agency,No. fi Prtnee Wtlftam Street 
During the time . that the bodily organisa- rax am will lsav* Halifax.

WM being formed Up tO the period of U*y Express. fhU growth rrrrjthiog Without lb. v— BSThfeSSSSSS;' 
operated with extreme potency, not only at Bxpress for Bl Joha and Quebec, 
the time, but in forming the ultimate habit. On-Monday, Wednesday and Tilda) , a Putt-

а-.летлішгііШ
ohlldrea and young people. He himself be attached st Moacton. 
wm thankful that be had always made it тжаоіє will ahmivr at Halifax.
в rule to bring up hie children without Truro Accommodation, 6.16 a.m.

Sftî?m âtt аз—**"' ЩЕ
,.u ooo. th. d—I oondiuoo
of alcoholic inebriety set m a nth became D niTTlNUKR
cooflrmed, the dweaaed stale must be re
cognised and treated. Such were son. 
the physical cattaes of inebriety, 
moral cauee* were such м nerroue 
and depreeeioa from loan of property 
friend*. The depr— ien from the moral 
can— wm physical, and developed a loeg- 

for a nervine stimulant. He had 
nown medical men toll into inebriety 

through resorting to aieohol м a restora
tive when worn out by long journey* and
aihataating work. It one town, three gen- .man t xn and after MONDAT,
erations of medical man had died from el- Vf вегг авіЬ. end enWMnr
coholiam. biebriety had a physical м мШННВіe^en*BTATE 
well m a moral origin, and the physical of MAINE and CUMBERLAND will make

— ■■ ‘ .............. ■ - port, Portland.and Boston, v--«meeting atTh. -m™. sm. .™?ph»d. F№?
bilious, malarious and gaatna. The— all _ Returning 
originate in the stomach, liver, or bowels, 
and may be аміїу prevented. One of Per- 
ten's Purgative Pills each night tor a 
week will drive disea— from the system.

paid.
Fee Circulars or Age soy apply to *<

aSsüwbü? **

С00КШЄ STOVES,
Rangée, Ac.

The subscribers aie ahowlag a I—we «—on
mam of a Dove goods. Behig of ou

Own ТмГ art \xf m. atur».
we ean offer rare Irahtoaeieate to—ah pur-

J. HARRIS & Co.,
27 Sc 29 Water St., 

едшт JOHN. • N. в

FM СЖЛМЖЕ8 * DWElUWea
6,6,4 and 6 LIGHT CHAXDALIBR*. BRAC

KET LAMP», TAMA LAMPS

In great Variety, it Lowest Prices
J.-R. CAMERON. '

WHs. Wire—.

50 ^a;rg3Pa*.‘raa,yg
160. 6 peeks, a pens foc aeo. Agents sample 
park. N», and tlluetrated uataloffue of
**** ‘r vimptsxx. n. •.
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'tsiz

IY THE U. e.tX V x 
FA>T «SAIL- .

THU

ü

I 'illI

IFVSm. Monoloe. N 4.,>e Of BnUway 4 
The *жу

shock

0imwmomu. steamship oot.

ss lORWeWT.SUMMI

Three Trip* a Week «Mb* eat) B*4 eHh Ra ana track hew
CHICAGO TO DBNVKIt,

sfisjss^r.new гШГршазсірш. макв „
md all Eastere pointa II It Em principal Uae I;

SSS!rS@E
Lrsnch Sa— ta a* their —erUat сі.ме ee4

From CN1CA00, PEORIA or ЄТ. LOUIS. N reel 
гагу day la tM year from o.»a ta three sleeasi., 
t jlpeaq throeth irM*a over Ra own iraoAibetw—n 
.uiicaeo and Dentrer,

Chicago and Omaha,
Chicago and Council DJufTB, 

Chicago and St. Jou-aoh, 
Chicago and Atcr.Iuoh, 

icago and Kansas City,
Chicago and Topeka,

Ohiu.y to and Cedar Koplda, 
Chicago and Sioux C '-y( 

Poqpla and Council Blufto,
Aadrla and Кагіааі City,

8t. Louie end Omahu,
St. Louia and 8t. Paul,,

Ш!£!їхя8іяi.u.v

Kansu's City and Omaha,
> ell —lets bt Herthwaef, West ami Sw/...l«o«L

Ш9Ю
дааКйййЙЖаіа-
і. j. soma nr v.p. as—, usa, <>6*ta.HENRY a. STONl, A*kt. Oes. Mae., CvetspO. ^

• GRCRVAL LOWELL. Otm Pm. LlT. %•»

____________ days at SJSo'elooa.aasd Partiand

SSpS
0Г* No «latine tor *Uowan— aft— Goods

.... . l*or’Trel^tTrror'fvrd Wodnesdsyai

--------------- ,
of rheumaiiem. croup, hoarwneae, here ____ RSeffWffwat. agent.
throat, anri all achr# and pain* is louse 
frrxJy Minard’a Linemen I, internally and 
externally.

3 ilThe еміееі 
burn kerosene.

•‘Gift EntEepium" seem to be ali ke 

rage in tbe Soap Bueine—, owing to the idea
of some meiutocturera of getting вопеШпд - Г*
out or nothing. If powiblr. Grocers get —Я Eg.-
в-boxe* for 6 of some kind*, and areoflkred Iff.
аИ sort* of “NiebNaeke” with others, м і 
an inducement to recommend each soaps 
to their trade.

it tea well-known fhet, however, that a I -------------:—

SSSSSSïSH

Kansas
Ka

I

МИ tnfO'iwat'm, A t.lfVAs V W. M V8KBLL.
W—t .1editor*-, Italllax Co
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Prices to suit Mimes
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Just go to

A. MACDONALD’S,
No. 9, Qormâln Street 

or WerB ail suMmeaad. mt

mont. McDonald,»Uh Barrister, A«rrney-at-Lsw
Solicitor. F. <•

No.10 Barnhill'* BaiUinv'.HrmffM St.
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ME8SEN GEE
ТЖЕЖ0ЖЖ- Seed Тешу—

Oiiod tamper ia the *un*hine of the do
mestic circle, and must b' prised and cul
tivated accordingly. Fretful ne**, peevish- 
mm, sulimaeea, bitterns— and anger must 
be viewed мао many biasing soak—, and 
driven from every hearth that claims tbe 
diatinotioa of baiag happy. When tempted 
to give way to any ill-feeling*' self-restraint 
must be exeroi—d and mutual forbearance 
•boon. Much will be accomplished by 
carrying out the determination that both 
shall never low their temper at thasanie 
tiea*,—th* on* bringiag water where the 
other brings fir*. “Let them treat each 
other's feeliage," it Ьм Leen well said, 
“with lenity, and learn to be, м occasion 
serve*, blind, deaf, and dumb——peciaily 
dumb. Not aallenly dumb, but serenely 
dumb." A gentle ooettMt, a well-—ranged 
diversity, gives a relish to married life. It 
» the necessary condition, however, of such 
a diversity that the parties should view 
thing* occasionally from a different point 
at view, aad wisdom will be required, there
fore. by mutual coooeeeioow, gentians—, 
good-humor and forbearance, to prevent 
•ueb diversities of taste or opinion becom
ing the source of quarrel, irritation, or, to 
u— a phra— of modern coinage, “ oaggle.” 
A clergyman, who had tied the mamage-

A good wife row from her bed one morn,
A thought, with a narrow dread,

Of the pike of cloth— to be wwhed, and

Thao a doaen tiwutbe labeled.
There are meal* to be got for the man in 

the field,
And the children to fix away 

To—bool, aad the milk to be shimmed and

Aad all to be done that day.

and all the woodIt had raised in the 
Ww wet w it non 

And there were puddings and pi— to bake, 
And a loaf of cake for tea.

The day was hot, aad the aching head 
Throbbed wearily as she «aid—

« If maiden# hot Uw what good wivw

night, 
Mb* і

They would he in no hurry to wed.

think I told Ben" Jennie, what do you 
Brown Г

Called the former from the well,
And a flush crept up from hie brooied

Attd hi. ... hsIl-bubrMt, Ml і
“ It WM this," he «aid, and coming near,

9* Mailed aad stooping down.
Kfawd bee cheek і “Aww this—that you 

vers tks but
And dearest wife in town Г

The form— went book to the fleld, aad the 
wife,

In a smiling and ahwnl way.
Sang Ntatobw of feeder little song*

aba'll not snag for waey a day.
And the pain in bar head ww gone, and 

the clothw

knot for many * couple, wm careful alefay* 
to .whisper to the bride м hi* parting coun
sel, "Be sure never to have the Імі word," 

which i* excellent, hot which 
recommendation that 
taka the Amt one.

h surpassed by the 
aeith— party should

A Blatter theQlrM.
Maay a girl » rude ia little matter* 

more from thoughtiawnwe than anything 
elw, like the two mentioned in this incid-

Wm while m the foam of the —a i 
Her bread wm light and her butter wm

Andïiljen

“ Just think," Ihe oâtidmn all call in a

“ Tom Wood Ьм run off to eea I 
He wotidet, I know, if b* only bad 

Aa happy a home м we."
The eight —me dawn, aad the good wife

To heyeelf, m she softly a id—
“ Tie sweet to labor for thorn we love.

Tie not strange that maids will we«l Г

“Cecelia, let ae try the piano while we 
are waiting for Nellie to appear." } 

“Why, no, Tillie, I do not like to. What 
woe Id Nelli*’» mother think of us ?"

“She wouldn’t —re. Why should ah* ?
here to be played upon, isn’t

m it could be.

The piano's
it?"

“Ум, after we have been invited 
"0 Ce—lia, you are too particular! I al

ways ai down and play if I have to wait 
for anybody."

“But suppose somebody in the house is 
sick, ТІШ*, or lying down ?"
Ce—lia, nervously.

This Wm an argument which apn—led 
Tillie’* good nature, and she desisted with 
a half-smiling, half vexed, “Well, I pre
sume you do not object to my examin
ing this album.”

Cecelia smiled, and with a deprecating, 
“ O Tillie," opened n bound copy of the

The clustering meaning* that gather 
about our dear Saxon word “ home'" are 
numerous. It suggests to ns a temple of 
love and truth, or peace, consolation, and 
Test і the ovaire uf joy aad harm—y,TM all 
that is beeatlfWl and d—irable i and no we 
eomv to regard Heaven as a home, differ
ing from our earthly oo— only in it* pet-

Of every reality in the world we —n in 
our minds form an ideal, of none a more 
beautiful than of a home. There should 
he all that fends to cultivate and refine the 
taste. Books to invite —* to e—n their 
contents і music to soothe and cheer ; well

Aldine for her own inspection.
In a few mome'nte Nellie entered the 

room, nod in the course of the call invited 
both her young friends to “ perform," 
which they did much to the satisfaction c.

A peculiar amile passed between Tillie 
and Ce—lia a day or two after, when their 

iog them a few ru I— of coni-

the

teacher, ia giving I 
mon etiqniUe, —id i

*h“hÛÜ“Tr “ bV"°T .іЬ.Г°тшіі.П.’іГп.Й«.
ou. bU.d,M of pf.«u, .Inc. ™ ,*Ь iw.1- ,0 A, „ b, rou, b»l.r

“* Ь,“Г“'И.ІГ" hou». but when Мі» Ip,
k”'*“ ma jar “ . " Haveotb : Aft., ringing tb. door-b.ll, it i.
4“ ÎГ' u iU-brri not ««nit . p-onnbU time tor

nn i.ir.1 too reldoTO nultiM. “ К..ГТ ,b, b.11 to b. .n.w.rri betor. ringing 
p :Ь*,5И 'її* • 4*in.” both looked down pbntnrftor
tb. root. «4 * WIIW in th. okkt, um,, ь^ь mooilptri tp.npp.io.. of tbnl L. 
not! gmtotta It In Hint tbn Muo^nHooking », politrnp. .bicb tb., rpoirml not to 
roof. «. fr—jurntl, eov.rdmhnrntonMn .ml infr!ng. ngmn.-S.amt.rr. 
indifference, orgatheriug storm*. In the— 
uncongenial abodes, each member of the 
house hold h— his or bet opinion of every 
*ebjecl, if *ey me strong eharaoterg.
Each one tensciouely advo—ice hi# side of 

qu—lion і bitter, grieving words ensue, 
anger and coldn—* creep into the hearts, 
till home becomes dreaded, and

THE ГАЦВ-

—There is a poultry farm of 8000 Plymouth 
Rocks at LancMter, Maas. Mr. Hawkips, 
its owner, calculates to have about 8,000

mmtiMmlnc tor hod mul lodgtng, rtm 1ї*і'п, СУіьЇ^Ь г°"ні. nfrm
wpnlj Jmg tn. hour, tod So lm- contain. 25 попи,end bi.poultry building,
portent ur. tb. rn.mi.gl» llul. thing, in . оссчр» ... mtr. «d Unit. Ib«» oompriî. 
Iiuum-lito, » mu, un tb. «u» ubmh ,ix H„„ «brin 100 fut lu Irngtb. Suh 
produ» U,.M ud ruulu, tb.t it i« diflb ,hrd i.dividml into .purtmroti of 11.20 
cult to boom ou wbkh to duonnt, or bow rrrl,.nd .lout U hu. mr krptin unb di.P 
to mukn th. trmgbt of Ihnr iroportuc. rion. A rurd la mode lu front of «oh 

. ..... . ... . nporimsiL Mri H. bnlirro# tbnt if con-
Our home, .bould b. the .tronghold. of Єпп1 ріЬПг, Un». tb.ir ..no. nltrndnd to, 

our connu-,, .me. in tb.ir mflu.nc. .r. ,h- fin do M well u. If .llowmt rrr. 
th. minds of tmrfntnr oitii... rnid.Ulro- „„„ H. bw. bU b.lW upon «...ml 
»« formol, nndgirl.nrn nurtnrrd .ko unM. h hutching tim. b. M
Mil rnimnp otkor homo, ftnbionrd nfUr ,00 h.n. in no. J.,, ud pub SCO «gg. in 
thr mod.], of thorn lb., b.vr known. inc„b.tor wbltli in do. to b.tcb on tb.

Ev.ry, mention in bf« roouim. v.nr. of „„„ d.,, the obluk*. from which will 
pl.pur.lion, A Ilf. work demand. . lift b. di.tr,l.utmi ..non«,tbr 100 h.n.. Hi. 
.tud,. But. worn., whore mirnion m»l Го«Ь .nf m for hmohing .1
whore work ,t » to muk. the horn., too r.nrr price, re. I mgr, mbool 90 percent, 
often roter, upon her dutmewholl, unOtud tai ■ „„flo Bi uko hu a .Unding 
and nnprepnud, having given no thought orf„ for .imwjo niret, do.en. ol rgg. 
10 lh. weight her influence will b.ve d.ilv, tor wkWllie gM. tb. UelH,-, mbrlir, 
there. She neglect, her mind, forgetting prigt- Mr. TKwkin. hmt*n, ot Vh»№ of 
that the impetus to improvement and 21, »i|b IflOhene, and by c—еЛЛвмВаее- 
cullure must emanate from her. She ns- „.і—Ді Waomy hie ImSfows b—• en- 
gleote her body, forgetful that the good |arged eo ttat, - tSog" of a
b-lth alone b»gete good temper. She ne- haeffeStTinoomé. The paoltry
gleets her manners, forgetful that hers m,nUre is quite aa Item, he sold last year
S .3. nTÛ.""Joïï мАШШЖХ*и an,to,

The training of boy* also Is tarely that 
which will fit them to be loving and 
thoughlftil. If motiten would realise this, 
and edu—te their sons for husbands, and
і&сігитай. 'era
taught to be courteoue, kind, and atten
tive to their sisters, and weje they made to 
understand that they bave « duty to fulfil 
in the home, we need no longer say - 
now, that husbands are also greatly re
sponsible for the too universal wretohed-

—Dr. William Horne, an es»«hority in 
equine matters, —ye he nevei buys a horse 
with a low, narrow forehead. Such afore- 
head, be contends, belong* to all riotous 
horses, kicks—, bad nutaways, etc.—» 
fact, every vice is found in a borer with a

В'яН™
tellictual brain. Ia the low and narrow 
forehead we have the predominating f—f 
helium or tow brain.

—A German-authority states that there 
are Ш vanrues of eh-—, neomar less 
distinct in their character, made in Europe. 
One of the—is. mods in a district iu France, 
from the milk of eh—p. From 2,000 to 
3,000 ton* are annually produced from the 
mtik of 260,000 sheep, and it briaga the 
highest price m the European market#.

—The Rural New- Yorker not— that 
most small fruiHfrowers recommend 
bleached wpod ashes and bone 
grape-vines, strawberries, r—pberri—,e— 
They are certainly good, but if we add 
some form of nitrogen in thAapring, after 
the plants hare .hefftia grWtl», the effect 
will be most masked. SeveaW experience*! 
fг u 11 growers- u— boae alorfe, believing it

abundance of potash, but not otherwise.

3fff,
'

They too often addrase to their, wivw 
sharp, disoourtapo* word*, "Which they 
forget and we remember,’’ a young wife 
radly «aid to — the olbsr day. Fully ab- 
s or Uni in their own pursuits, oblivious to 
iM trials ami needs of their wives, tfiey 
offer no word of cheer to those who have 
Agbored wearily ih dell monotony all day. 
They give no aid in tbe education Of chil
dren, but deem their sole duty II- in pro
viding pecuniary euLport) toiling to read 
in the careworn, patient face, from which 
the jgiri-Moom Ьм too боа- toded, silent 
pleading for a liais thoughlftil teaderaew, 
в littfe loving ahl. Troe, they fovethtlr 
wives devotedly 1 but love, without the 
namele— little tender aefe which it should 
engender, la M the flower benefit*iteper
fume 1 and, аімі too often such love

flour for

аийййлг
All must realise this nee«l of our ooun-

women Ihe eyrron J»*™**^ for
the toult in grvaltHil degree 1* theirs, their* 
alone the power u-tvetify it. Let them 
make if their glory Ai to fill their appoint-
ed (feat Ike from tl.eir a bod- f way ema
nate and descend influence* that for re
volving ye——Ml Mew otit—TtoaeeheUs.

are lsothownere in
eir forms' averaging about 10

StSÆÎÆ!'1'
-Mr. A ». Col., of N..здмнмшвдо

f— tailsidf IBk
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TRADE МАЯК.Soap

іPAYS NO v 
FANCY PROFIT
But a an original compound,

makers sed dealers nearer tbe 
coet If production than any 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market. Bee that you get thia 
Soap, And net accept any of 

bnitationi that 
pay the groeer more money

the

the

to recommend. The word
г n \ \ « j I I."
on seewr bar.
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PURE SPICES and SYEÏÏPS!
ceti===tie

rui fummarg.

M-- r-ftt'J
pxrrtlff*.the Greyhound end в desperate fight 

vd in which the other officers and
of the latter reeeel were rwlir 

» .Minded. The Greyhound pvt on a hill 
' head of «team and eecaped.

—A great Are which broke out in Mos
cow, on the 21 et, caused great loee. Eleven 

killed and four injured.

The EpUsals efOrieeae BfcwirsLV-DAY.—In 8l John City, t'li the 
lîlh inet., by the Rev. John L. Shaw, Mr. 
Benjamin S. Bunnell, to MiaaDoeaQ. Day, 
all of Weetfleld, Quuen’e County.

DsTrrr-FutwiLUKc.—At the residence 
of the bride'* uncle, A. Skilly, Eeq., 8t 
Jiartine, by the Bev. I. K. Bill, D. D„ 
George R. Deviu, of Portland, to Carrie M 
Klewelling, grand daughter of the late 
Simon Vaughan, of Bt. Martin*.

Itooeaa-BEij**!**.—At Malery'a Hotel, 
St. Martine, on the 20th і net., by Rev I- E 
Bill, p. D . Mr. John J. Roger*, to Mi** 
Besrie Benjamine.

8кі.гвіеюе-Мажт«ж.—At G—peteeux.on 
the 20th inet.at the residence of the brideV 
father, by the Rev. John Williams, asaiet- 
ed by Rev. J. P. Caldwell, Mr. John Self- 
ridge, of Ayleeford, to Mia* Lelia, elde.t 
daughter of Deacon Cal leu Marten, of Gae-

Whence otinvee thin épidémie of suicide 
and mnrde-n? Recent discussion» have 
named several cause*. ïlon. C. H. Reeve, of 
Indiana, chargea it to Infidel teaohiage— Brown <fc Webb’s Ground Spdoee

AEE THE BEST! .

The Beat Spices are ftrovm Л Webb's.

deserted front the
r.olding that how) 
cripples forti nde 
Another deelai— «offering

•3rd battalwri^uf Halifax, at the lime it

to the Nueto West have hr*. die-

~-ЯМн»І g*«rr t Oo.of H.»i~l 
ten Imunlll "... Vі"*1
âgrwy, toe damage» U #60,000, throagh 
the agmry elating in a circular that the 
Arm have asked the r

le—nsero: a Mure eute 
for bearing life’* III*, 

from the anfver- 
. A third 

Insanity, 
tendency

'^he queetion of the constitutionality 
of the liquor license act passed by the 
Dominion Parliament, will come before 
the judicial oomnyttee of the Privy 1 
oil. »n the 11th November, in appeal 
the judgement of the Canadian Bu]

tempérant# adv< 
r upon strong dri

writer aUrilmtoe it 
a physician think* 
is inherited, while 
layMie responsibility upon etroeg 

Freethinkers here committed
fі Ml 6 kr roe Bale by all Beep—table Grocer* and General Dealer».

H Katon, Q C.. ha- l#eu appoiei —Three thousand men, employed m the 
êA Rrvisuig Barrister for Halifax state qaarrie* of Llanheri*. Wales, have

—The Orangernen <»f Phmnla lodge, t^en lucked out because they committed 
L- O- L, PrlticvJiec, mteed celebrating ш breach of the rule* in holding a mam- 
Mv« fob, at their liall, Priilcdi*: Tlierr | meeting during working hour*, 
will hr a w*r-e .upper and afterwards an —In the Vrnna Reichsrath 

party asked -the president to
—To, Daily ('atu* ot Chariot totown, Тмі,, Aia.inair'premier, to ord 

J». E Ulawd, lias »n*preded publication- j ,-using the opposition of Importing race 
— Urn Hr.-As, an aged and respecte.І ^Ьадеіе* into the army Tbs Osmiaae 

ІЄЄШіі.і «4 Гррег H..»thampton. York ibrrairn to withdraw front the Beich*rsUi 
com it, iirofifievi trail whilr plowing in th< unie** satisfaction is riven thrih

M Ibslith ins*. His graaJdaagliier | -Sermons against disestablishment were 
Mw him M and r a to him. bet hr we, |,r*aehad by clergymen of the Church of .
quit. .trad. Mr tirouks, some years eg.», <f thttieghnut Koglaod oe Sen-Uv. T|
bad a uamtytir «trot». -M Rochefort ha* published an article r_

— A Frodent ton .l.*nat. I. eue 1 The (,/ntratwiçeant, defending the action of
Ці------\ >i Mtair і* ill with frvrr jXHii* Riel, leader of the half-breed in-
Vpiisr- have lw« a denied admmaitoe i" , gqrrrvUoo ip the Northwest Territory, and 
hie room, the doctor having ordered thaï miachieg ia a eeamloua manner Queen 
he Ц kr|* psrfrtlly qalet. j Victoria and the Prince of Wale* The

Ibes-***" •bmeverod at Trento*, l*urr part of the article ha* greatly anger- 
Nr* OlMf«*. ou the Thompson the English colony in Paris and the beet 

■ruiarrlt circle* in French society.
it. 1. Mr Timmp-.n wa» on the ІвіЬи ! —The Premier of Denmark, Herr

riertiwi.m Aatuewish, and Mr <’ha* A ^ K.trapp, wa* the mark for thrvy shot*
Even t 1 .*» the 20th ia Ht John I from ops Rosinueneer, noué of which took

—The New Civic building m Hummer «.g*ct Theaseassin claimed that he wa* 
gale, ai.1. Il іегім'їг" a market hou-r, is «cling fut tire good of the country 
«мі.. .-supMrd. fli# .imciurs i. of —The law committer of the Privy
llAsit M and two Mofie* high A fir I (\nineil have affirmed the Canadian Courre
alan,, toll . \ uJad'U. a tower on thr 1 vonviction of Beil
eerthvn. r. i • \ 'Mâildieg, a*fl under it — h is now said thr British Parliament
It* rn< h.» X will hr diaaolved on the 18th Norembcr.

—Hvv»eeu 3o« end sit» herrele Of maok *Thr election campaign is growing quite 
err I •••■ • s.'gi.i n li«to.r.| Basin .4. «arm. Chamberlain and Churchill are
Aatur-t-i Q......... ... look Г»У Urn I- Ii Mb Miarp apeàker* and the contort in
was * remarkable heel ... Barmingiiam is expected to be no glove

—l-anrnburg has Ja-t porch amt a (4>nteat. The Marqui* of Lorae, who is
Ruaahi .team Are wngsee И _ arnyad IJberal candidate for Hampstead, was in-
there on M*iu day Іаи, and will U tested igirupted and annulled with rotten eggs, 
si an ■ u: і day while speaking at Brentford, and the mect-

~A tm day. ago u wa* discovered that i„g broke up in n fight. Michael Davitt,
Сарі Jauirs Prawr, Pietou, had the email- spraking at Glasgow, aaid he feared that 
iB>s How be 1 aught u was a mystery. Irishman would vote againet the
bis maw ha* twee plaoad uadsr quaran- order to secure power. Mr. Davitt urg- 

ni a union of the Irish with the Radienl- 
і.. Паш that's sou ol William П.-praised Gladstone* Ijlaet service, and 

Wiiun-t, of LsMvrr I overdale, caught a «*id he hoped the ex-premier would live to 
largi .«ifull while fishing lomacods last to secure nat‘ * ce for Ireland
ease. Tm gull caught the A*h a* u was 
h «4 oat of the ft eat, aad the^ book 
«мД. > IS ill gulls bill.

- I .r lelvpto.w wire between Summer- 
géd* ssmI t’barhHirtowa 1* completed Af
ter eusue further local. oriuectiok* are made 
at Hu nonet,ids, aad a wire run to S^,
Eleanor », the workmen will wvmmence to 
ran the wires vast of Charlottetown

—The Chicago express ran otf tiie track 
•1 Woodstock su.! 1І4Г engine wa* thrown 
dowti an embankment anil almost totally 
wrevhe-i. The engineer and firman jump
ed into * creek below, ami escaped without 
«jury An open switch wa* the cause of
the accident.

—The member* of the Dischargers’
Union knocked olt work because some of 
their number were put at work under the 
rate* fixed by the union. Whatever 
culty tiier* wa* ha* been arranged 
the uuioii ni.rn hate returned to work.

■Iling in Richibucto at 
20 cents per bushel, and caa be bought in 
larger quantities at 15 cento per bushel.

—Tender* will be e»ked for this week for 
Ui* er cl urn of the goteninient pier at Cape 
Tornirnlme.

-Tin- l atch of tiie codfi«b at St. Pierihe,
Miqurlui., 1» the largest it ha* been for

—<Ju TimmI I

ust miui-u-r of

bnt so hare orthodox churchmer. Finan
cial strait* hare betof1" many, '.ut the 
wealthy hare also taken their life.

Insanity and dissipation hive preceded 
suicide* find fkmily manlers.

One feature common to almost every 
suck crime challenges attention. Well 
niglj every report of suicide and fkmily 
murder nv nfione the perpetrator a* having 
,f for some time been subject to melan
choly.” Whence cornea tbi* f All recog- 
nuted medical authorities toll ne that the 
fire which consume* the brain is alw 

ed by derangements of digestion 1 that 
good digestion I* impossible without pure 
bloodлп<і pure blood is never known when 
the liver and kidney* are ont of order. 
Under such circmn«tance*, a preventive 
should be sought, knd for thi* Warner's 
safe cure is sovereign—a fket conceded by 
the best authorities in, the land, and it is 
especially commended" by the celebrated 
Dr. Dio Lewi*.—Rochester Democrat.

'*»
Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS

Msb Meet Ddldons Summer or Winter Drlnki.
riT^JUlCBa^boOv weed UUitr jsrsarartwa.

Я. B.—Observa the Haw WhtSe aed Gold Label, with fsow!axils ot owr slgaatura aad seal 
ОГBIWABB el

a wt

run Ж SVOAR AMD ГПО Mag art kalians aigthe German 
call Count

for ac-
m ix-Dkmov.—A t Gaspereau 

tain, by the Rev. John William», on thr 
20lli іn*t., Mr. Willard Benjamin, to Mi*« 
S..|iliui pamoo, of Chester 

Oirrtw-HxiiDsaao*.—At the reside 
the bride’s father, Oct. 18th, by Rev. 

rueuian Bishop, Mr. Chipman Giffin, of 
Isaac's Harbor, and Mi** A nuis Hendon* m. 
of Country Harbor.

Віаиог-Ti'EMUi.—At the Baptist Meet
ing-house, in Albert, A. Co., on the 20th 
inet., by the Rev. A. T. Dykeman, John A. 
Bishop, of Harvey, to Isabella Turner, of

mpeiks-Harmok.—At the 
the bride’s father, on the 20th iont., by the 
Rev. J. W. 8. Young, James B. Tompkin. 
and Mis» Mary Harmon, daughter of Ar- 
vard Harmon, Esq., all of Peel.

Wxres-Dimock.—At the rseidenoe outlie 
bride’s father, OcL 13th, by Rev. D. Mc- 
Keen, Wm. H. Wares, of Sandwich, Mas-., 
to Mrs. Phoebe R Dimock, daughle 
Deacon Jos. Dimock, of Farmington. 
Cum. Co., N. 8.

IIА1 Je«-VAlWlUX.—At the residence of 
ihvAri le> father, on tiie 17th insL, by the 
Rev. W. J. Stewart, Bradford Haines, of 
Kingston, N. B., to Henrietta Vaughan, of 
Portland, N. B.

Г
be

BROWN & WEBB
Wholesale Drug and Spice Неї chante,
__________________________ HA.LJFAX. N. <8.

kind I

1-16

BAPTIST HE At} QÜAKTKBN iSUÉ)!BflÉdCelle?e.
rmtahluhhd шл

•PWJULTIM*.
1ГТМІИ’

UToi Baptist SeokamlïnicîW,I of 
the

(Opposite Old'Wortnee Building).

e-4 Oranvmt Bt.
HALIFAX, У N.

Received for W. B. ■- Union-

—«яв
Oct. 7. Indian Harbor, per Mrs. 0.

R. Covey,
Liverpool Mlsaion Band, 
per Sophia R Jackson, 10 00 

“ 18. Berwick, Unjc Chipman, 5 00 
“ 16. Midgic, U_pper Sack ville, 

per Mrs. Herbt. Richard «on,
“ 17. ot. George, 2nd Falls, per 

Elixabetii’Oilmdh1,
Creek, per Mrs. 0.

It о еіх.ма#d’60
” 11.

'"Wm— 
jMrtase imauh:-."і. » i™» "*,«7 *w*e К» »

вигт«чиі:

Vova Sooti a, Hew Biaaswtek aad Prtaes Id* 
% ward Island.

2 П
W‘ л,-™* w -
Church Services, Prayer Meetings, 

and Sunday Schools,

4 00
“ 19. Salo. Kg,

SaS?
5 26

"20. n, per Bessie M.
Katie look» Sr fill u4 Wlntar

CHORAL W0R8W ,5> -^WssbiïBK-JSia«есе*; one-third also* and MsimnaUsd 
Songs Tot Choirs, ciaeaes and Ounvsalkms. 
Prlo# II. о» Є* par domett.riMMiETé. abhjasis
of vocal music rxtaat, for Hiuh 6cMoots. 
ACADBMIK-. *r. By L. tf. Emerson. Pries 
Waffc.ldgcrttoxen. j»,

10 00 BLngle copy sent postpaid on recalet of price.
23. De Bert River, per Mr*. L.

__________________________ D. McCullv,
Atkinson.—John, third son of Chrieto|r

вІЕннж - - ф*-
etovewood, and was found dead by th* ,, ». ni^u'пар i 
road. The 'deceased was ІМ year» of agr.generally beloved. May the Lord sSI j !. ЇЖіїГ'гД 'м 

the *urrowmg friends. , imt ' МГ*' J
Johnson.— At his father’s residence, ** omP*°n»

Country Harbor, Oct. 14th, of consump
tion, Franklin Johnson, aged 22 years. At 
eleven years of age, he was hopefully con
verted and united with Isaac’s Harbor Bsjr

itXtkl: І.МЖТ8, S2mo. sheep, . 
do do roan,.

4 00 P8A
P. Woodland S1.00 % *^r- :: o!«;: - 55

do l8mo. sheep,...

E E *SMN AND TUBE Book, rnasle . . H 5

2 *S

Sira. ...V: 2 ISLilxral- 6 00

1 00 
1 00

HYMNAL8 
OOHFBLH

8 77

ærHï: 18 
тЬе і

*■-: j
8. J. Mannino, 

fW.B.
1st*

M. V. $

Ûfeÿïï
Halifkx, *68 KAbie Street.

i's I
list Church. He maintained a i 
Christian deportment during hie stay, 

ich endeared him to all acquaintance*. 
For several years he has made his home 
ia the neighbouring Republic, but from 
letters received ‘from bis pastor and from 

I intance, tiie writer has re
ceived moat flattering accounts of hi* 
Christian walk and worthiness. He re
turned home some eight weeks ago, per- 
portly for rest and recuperation, but these 
were denied him here, and he went to the 
real which remaineth for the people of God. 
In his last sickness he was calm, patient, 
submissive, and happy.

Atherton.—At the Barri ni, York Co., 
the 22nd of September, of diphtheria, 

in the eighth year hi* age, Henry 8., be
loved eon of Charles and Pheby Atherton. 
Beautiful in life and beautiful in death.

mat вш^±яхгі%я
roflned wit and jollity, with good music and 
«nnn/ popular melodies. For all social sings, 
By H. R. watte. Price ВЄ eta., |4,« par dosen.

Special overtrading oom- 
; the Bombay 
he king i<

-5$WEW Or^k5^mu»'iôiV.
eirWDAT SCHOOL BONG*, mnrto

pany, while ; 
*nd Bumab
і* 'dentlrt«?F 
marchai the 

English.
—The Bri 

with Admira 
from Zaneibi

plicated and 
Europe. Th 
not approve, 
settlement th 
wiabe* of R 
should Ruasii

whi
For We will send, "Dr. Angus Bible hand

book” and f* Advice to Young Christians” 
to any address on receipt of $1.50.

We will eend “ Baptist history by Rev. 
J. M. Cramp ” and " Theodosia Ernest ” 
to any address on receipt of 11.60.

We will send “ Smith’s Bible Dictiom 
ary ” and ** Bible Baptism a byJRev.. G. Mc
Donald” to моу address on receipt of #2 00. 

ill send " The Royal Road to Iiap- 
and “ Theodosia Ernest ” to any

__ rose on receipt of $2.60.
We will send “ Spurgeon’s 12 sermons 

on various subjects ” "Theodosia Ernest ” 
a copy of graphic and illustrated Lendon 
news, back number tp any address on re
ceipt of #1.00. j

The Baptist Book and Tract Society, 
Halifax, N. 8.

2 IBONOBOP THIUMPHr: aid
the Discount allowed on lots of one delta

Catalogue* of Pansy's books and general 
sent free on apptieaUen.

OHIO. A. MoDONALD^^
Bacchante, 

i, has sailed

e still com
be peace of

OLIVER ШТ80М » 00., BOSTON

meats, Hbrings and Trlmmlrigs.

We w

SSI'
'd
diffh

FOR SALE or TO LET.
ONION BAPTIST SEMINARY.

Alexander, it 
»uld succeed

That desirable property In 
WOLFVILLB3 VILLAGB,

wilhoul di 
Th.

ЯЛ1НТ JSUR, N. B.

A CLASSICAL AND НЮН SCHOOL,lately occupied by A. J. Pioeo, M. A., eon-
üfffca? дайfc•!h^VЙ[bîSr,^îe•■
taousa, Ac., Garden, ami Well of goad water.

Fowxks.—At Haatpton, t 
membraneous-croup, Kate H. 
£ year, daughter of Capt.

Oct. 21st. of 
Fownee, aged 
B. G. and A.

direction of the Union Baptist 
Education Society.dish order in 

rord is disap-

ise the king’s 
Chamber of 

lanket on the 
ill clamor 
i* not afra 
s been order- 
from Phili- 

led by Prince 
are char, ed

ПИІ moderate. Tint Tam Begins Angatt 26th.proved b;

Deputies rath 
war feeling, 
war, and Bu 
The cavalry «

popolis have 
Alexander. 1 
against some 
the frontier o

ay last, Annie Йрепсмг, 13 
rldeet daughter of the Bap- 

uf New Teckel, 
drowned in a la

■is d 
the

BaowN.—At Teignmouth, Devonshire, 
England, on Monday, October 12th, 1886, 
Sarah; the devoted and beloved wife of 
Rev. John Brown ended her earthly pil
grimage, and entered her heavenly rest.

Hoxkt.—At Tracy Mills, C. Co., on the 
13th OcL, Deacon Henry A. Hooey, aged 
79 years and 6 months. He died in the 
triumphs of faith.

Mbtaf 
Rev. Isa

X. E. СНДРЕАЯ,
Treasurer Acadia College. 

Wolfvtlle, Aug. 10,1888. sa-tf

L. E WORTH AN, M. A., Principal 
oLÇlssstcs, >'i vu’-h aad ватам. 

A. BiHOIER, B. a., Teacher of Mat 
and Science.ke near heraccklen tally 

falbrr » mudeace.

Drawing aad Palating.

та“ ж-нжїї:, жява^їі

for
hid.—Tiie date of Thanksgiving .lay has 

been t hanged to

-n.
her of men from 
at work is the 
will sjou follow tiieiii

—Mr. Coll McDougall, of Scotch Seitle- 
cqptured two 
of this week.

Nov. 12.
election take* place in

mi land on Got. 31.
Sentinel nay*: a n 

this vicinity are alrt 
lorn

u»A.—We fare і in formed that 
Wallace baptized two rejoicing 

converts at Metapedia, in the Province of 
Quebec, on Sabbath, 25th Got. and that 
many others are seeking the Lord, and 
looking toward a public profession of faith 
in Christ, in that community.

Baooxs.—At his home, at Upper South
ampton, Bro. Dow Brook*, aged 80 years. 
Tb# deceased was baptised by the Bev 
Wm. Knowles some thirty years ago He 
contributed fcrgsly of hie early substance 
to th* support of the goepsl and his horn- 

for God*»

lier woods, and irst Sunday 
ly, and wa* 
id* and rail-

Wt are happy tolafona the Publie aad 
" T our Patrons lr> particular that, ax wu .'SjyVyjfeV'oSSt.'r"

CALEDONIA

followed by 
way* were 
wa* de*troy«

no ooemeotlon or Intercourse with lbs
ment, Pari»h of Moncton, 
bears on Wednesday evening of H 

- —Rev Mr Townend, in the course of 
his Isciure m tbs academy on Friday on" 

Slick' strongly urged that a monu
ment be erected on the parade m memory 
of Judge liahburtea, Sir Frederick Wii 
items, hir Samuel Canard and Sir Jonn 

Nova Scotia's renownnl

fatdestroyed at Penobequts, oar
oontinaee without Interruption.

MR All orders will receive prompt sMentioo as
in the dele- 

presen tali w* 
copie desiml 
e House of

ix, capital of 
elate that a 
irred at lbs

While 
Med in 
inly fell

•See galion and 
from the Co

“VBROWN » LBBTCH-
■I John. Я. U., Aaguet a IMS.

Urd
Ingli*, four of

—Notice ia given Of the establishing of a 
light at Margatr Harbor, N. 8., aad % light-
bow at ttbalfoer’. Pent, N M.

He enlertaieed étrangère, and was ready to 
every good work. In hie own oowmenlty 
be was looked upon ae ae honest industri
ous man, and worked up to the very last 
moment ot his deaartaro. being foe ad dead 
at hi* plough. My the death of our dear 
brother, his wife has lest » fo,Uriel

Dr. Geo. A. HetberingtoB,the liepart me 
frightful pec 

.Chaucedalr q 
a large l*»dy < 
taking out stu 
in, Mtofla

POWDER Housc_Coal ! 
вити непом mot.

FOR BALK

VERY M>W !

omet: 128 UWO* STttn.

ST. J-OH3ST, 3ST. B.
—Gold has ban dieocrred on tb* Hi- Absolutely Pure.

шшт
be re ia road, a ail* aad a quarter from 
Caledonia, Owens There is mid to be 
eight Uric* within a radius of forty feet, 
#ve of which show gold, and one of which 
is sari tubs over tux fret in width- Bridge

—Two mlU eases of pomtag from sating 
rnnndgm occurred at North Mydaey oe 
Tuesday last.

Milford ». Cove, asm of Joseph T 
tint, formerly ot A m beret, was d row usd 
ia Must на bat bar a fow days age by ibr

nd tlui id killing a 
у era burial
ii If any of

band, aad the abkidroa a kind folher 
May (Aid's neb grow su soi» th*

. and may they .ilbmatelv form as 
aatwehei. family ia tb* kingdom of heaven 
On the 14th met a large nan war— of 

•wise Mends рамі In him their last 
tribute of nipsm Tb# e—am 
prorod by lev Joseph Bfckwv^

Robber Boots and Shoes.-і
• al—m Infrom a surglo 

bis arm Nt 
I- I’-iV'l

over tbs news 
narn Osi. I:
walkman" !

Ilitario Mutual life. I'n. SPEOIAÏTIdENOYаагигт-
Woonsocket, Waist. Good

year. Heyward.» Rhode 
Island, New England 

and Oonneortoul
RUBBER COMPANIES.

lUuaUnUrt Oataloguw-

am. ALiwono t co.,

ia Part*
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